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Dean Peter Haa1ko ot the Chic8&'O City Junior Colle. granted permission tor
this study and

the" personnel at the Colle. fUrnished the list of students

and their proctors.

All data 'WId in this thesis was secured through personal

interviews. telephone coll'ftrsationa and troa

anartfttl'll

to the letters and que...

I

tiOnna1re8 sent to izm>l'ftd

personaps.

J'ollow-up letters were

sent to all

those cooperatine .. a token ot appreciation.
Very special

thenlas are due to

Jer. Clifford G. Erickson
Mr. Oeorce Jemines

ot

Dr. BJaen. Chausow. Xr. Brnest V. Clements,

ot the television statt at ChicacoCi V Junior Collep,

the radio and television staff

ot Chic8l'O Public Schools,

and Dr. John \loDiek, Protessor and Chail'lllall ot ldueatian at Loyola t1.niversity,
for their patienoe, enCOUl'llCinc atU tude and usetul help in tl:d8 project.
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CHAPl'ER I
TELEVISIOlf IN PERSPEC'l'IVE
'1'hi8 ohapter is a brief d.8Ol'iption of television as it progressed, there'b7

providing a tOUl'ldation tor the purpose of this stuq.
many

lands.

'elmaion arose from

Un1 teet Preas rele.... haft shown that it was a German soientist who

in 1844 patented a s08Mh, disk tor tranam1tting pictu:rea.
to the 'begiDn1.ng

ot uper1menta

lis discoveries led

in thi8 country eicht years later.

It was 'the

work ot two l:rench .eientieu in 1909 that led to the coiniDg ot the word. "television" by which the nreleu tranamis.ion ot pictures has

COIle.

In 1925 the tirst lIl8ChaD1oal telnisiOJl apparatus w.. demonstrated in this
country.

!he t1.rBt uper:laental 'lV progr_ ".. . .t troa Waahincton to lew York

in 1927.

An early color 878- w.. developacl in IRBlan4 and clemonstrated tor

the tiret time in 1928.
I'ew York.

!he tirst "

.,. 1m

1. year later color picturee were sent OYer wires in

draa w.. put on in Soheneotaq. lew York in 1928•

there were 88ft1lteen exper1.rleDtal ft' atationa in our nation. 1. year

later the first traDBa'Uantio

n

piotllre Wall receiYecl 1D this OOUlltry t1'OJll

Ingland. in a freakish tranaai..ioa that reoelYed a "bo08t" trom unusual atmospherio eoncli tiona.
the approach ot World. Var II slowed 'the arorih 'but wU"-Oom develolEent8
u4. it

aD 4mm

more t81181.1e Jl8Ohan1_ tor ...8 markets.

war oam. tile bi« juapa tor new statioD8 to

,.t

OIl

the air.

With the end ot the

!he birth ot new

stations bore out 1945 prediotions 'b7 the helera1 Communioationa COIBission that
the number of ohaJ'lne18 &.Tailable wea inadequate tor a tru4r nation-viele compet-

itive 8errioe.

Interstation interierence was worse than expected.

It was this

problem that led the oo.t8.1on to oall a temporary halt, September 30, 1948.
1

2

to lioensing of more colIIIHl'Cial stations. !hen followed one of the most time
CQI18UJII1rlg stucU.e8 in official histo17 8eeld.ng the best pattern of d1viding

11Dlited air space

80

that there could be lOad 'l'I reception throUChOut the nation.

Ultra high frequency bands were made available provid.1Dg
other stations were realisned - and todq

lie

Il8Dy

IlOre charme1s -

bear the tl'\1.1ts of their efforts.

COIImel'Cial telev1s1on hall done IlOre to intluence ....rica cul tun in the
past than 8117 other _dium ot OOIIIIUZlication.
had a t1"8ll8l1Cloua iapact on the education

lor better or worse, it has also

ot all of

'tIS.

Ileven :rears haTe passed a1noe the bec:iJmjng of the tirst efforts to evaluate
..,.tematicallJ teleYision when used for 1nBtructional purposes.
done by the Special Device. Center of the Nav.

This was first

Six yean have passed. since the

Artq and Air J'oroe applied taln1ldon 8I1d. kiD.eeoopic recordiD,p to the teaching

ot resular ieohD1oal

001ll!'8".

Itne yean have passed since the lord loundation,

in the J\mda tor .Adult Education and. for the Advanoement
coaai t f'un4s

to

~

ot Belueation, bepn to

taa aployaent and the d....lopl8!lt of television for

both intorul an4 tomal e4ucation.

"1"8 than 130,000,000 has been invested by

this PoundatiOIl for theee purpoau. 1
!he ford. Folmdation 1188 established in 19'6 by Henr,y and Edsel Ford as a

private, nonprofit corporation 4ed1oated. to the advancement ot the pI1bl1o welfare.
In the tirst fourteen years ot operation, the foundation gave its funds larpl.y

to educational and chari table organisations of special interest to members ot the
Ford family.

In 1950, as a result of increased fuDcts from the eatates of the

founders. it was constituted asa nationwide philanthropy-

1

Altre4 D. Beck, ttlJnde:rstaD.41ng the lesul ts of
Vol. 18, No.7. April 1959, p. 8.

m

According to their

B.eaearchtt

!All J91J.1"!!Il,

booklet "The Ford Foundation and the State of Illinois,,2 dated December, 1957,
they have given, up to that date, more the a billion dollars to sOIDe 6,000
organizations and individuals in all forty-eight states, in three territories,
and in fifty-four foreign countries.

Over ninety per cent of the total has been

granted in the past senn years, large17 to AJlerioan inati tutions.

By 1957

grants in the State of Illinois alone 8IIlOunted to a gl"ed total of 175,855, 'n4.
Educational teleTieion in Illinois had a 1266,000 share in grants up 'to that
date.

The Foundation in 1 ts nationwide organization i8 concerned with the

1ndi.T1dual efforts of all .American ooJlDlUll.1ties to take action on problems related
1:0 the total national welfare.

In 1952 the J'ederal Communioations Commi.uion set aside certain television
channels exclue1veq for educational

WleS.

direct educational Talue of the new mediwa.

1'huB the;r recognized. ve17 early the
As of this writing the present

status is:
Channel. Resernd
"'..rYed Channels in Use
lon-Reserved Channel. in '0••
Total En Stations on the Air

tmrj

lSS

2f11
YD', 179
42 "lIP,
9 OBF
4 1 VHF,
46 34

m.

,tntr,

12 UD'

the first educational telmslon station to CO on the air was located. in

Houston, fexaa.

It 'began operation under the auap1ne of the t1niversity of

Jouston, MB¥ 25, 195'.

!he following map will ahov the I!V stations as they are

scattered from ooast to coast.

Listed are the nine lTV stations now under con-

struction and the eleYen I'l'V stations that are in an a4Tanoed planning st• •

2..rb. Ford loundation

and the state of Illinois

'Educational television status aepgrt. Joint Council on Educational feleneion, 1785 Maseaohu.setts Avenue, lorthwest, Waeh1ngton 6, :D.C., March 1960.

4

CY~erto
Rico

!'allahaasee t Florida
Athens, Qeoraia
Sa'YaImah, Georgia
CarboDClal.e, Illino1.
Toledo. Ohio

Dall.. , Texas
Lakewood C.ur, W8~on
*'f8OOlla, lfaabi ngton
*'Mqapez, Pwtr~ 1100

Been,

CoIuaun1t i " 111 Which !here las
Plein. A4Tanoe4 for an. Iff Stanon

Pb.oen1x, AriSOl'Ul.

Kansas 01 V, ti880uri

San Be1'lW!'tino, Cal1for.rda

Portland, Oreaon

Mlmc1e t Il'ldiana
Oftno, Raine

1'el'll1l11on, South Dakota
San .An~o, 'rexas

Ht. Pleasant, Michipn.

Open, utah

Buluth, JliDnesota

4Mugt&u::t !.lm.ion T!Mt - A Status Report - 18D.Ua17 1959, Joint
Couno:U on l4uca 10nal ,.lnia1on, Washington, D. C.
5l!!!.. Karch 1960

'll!!S..

5
It

8eem8

unthinkable that such major lletropoli tan areaa aa Cleveland, lIasbbgton,

D. C. t Los Angeles ad lew York City should continue much longer without their

own educational station.
Perhaps present legialation tor I'1'V cranta will influence more atates to

activate their reserved educational olwm.e1s.
some ot the
Congress.

propoa~ introduced

rus bill (H.R. 106(9) incorporates

a year 8&'0 during the tirst session of the 86th

If passed - it will provide uaiatance

throuch matohing grants up to

Il,CXX>,OOO for each state to construct ita own educational television facilities.
This bill also will proTide 110,000 tor each state to SUl"V'e7 the need tor such
faoill ties.

Administration of the 81"uts would he

throuch the office of the

See:retar,y of Bealth. Beluestien and Welfare. 7
It is estimated that 60 1I1111on .sollars haft Hen invested in America's

COJIft'W11oation network for e4.uoatien.

The Sebool Board .1oumal, September, 1959.

page '9. !lOtsa the following breakdolllu

8

128,000,000 boa foundations; S7 ,000,000 from atate legislatures; rI ,000,000
from pu.bUc 1nati tutions of hi.sJ1er learning. S7 ,000,000 troa print. institutions.
indhiduals,. busineu coneel"Jl8, othe1'81 16,000,000 from COIIIIIlerc1a1 broadcasters;
and 15,000,000 from boar4a of education and lIt.Ul101pal govel"l3llents.
'!'he year 1955

1fU

an iaporiant landmark in our own atate when on August 1,

1955, our nation's thirteenth Jl'lY atation wu licenae4 to the 11D1versiv of
Illinois at Chaapaip-Urbaa.

In Florida, at the same time. the Board of Pllbl1c

71Muatioyl felension .....letter, COIIIdttee on 'elen.ion, American
Council on Edl&Cation, 1785 Kasaaohuaetta AYenue, N.W., Wuh~ngton 6, D. C.,
March 1960. Huaber 24. , . . 1.
B§ohool

10m io'\U'!!].,

6
Instruction ot Dade Count7 Degan operating their atation at Miami.

The following

month our own Chic. educational station - WT'l'W - Channel 11, vu aetiTated on
September 19. 1955.

Xore about thia in the local section of this chapter.

fbere are tour national orprU.sations directing the growth of educational
teleTiaiont
1.

Joint COUncil on Educational feleTieion - They lift legal and
teclm1eal adnee to mt Il'OllP .eek1.Dc to aotiTate an I'1'V atation
and they are conoent.ed vi th preaerTation and utilization of
educational 'elmaioB chaDnel••

2.

!he ComaiU.. on hlen.ion of the Aaerican Couoil on Education,
1785 X...achusett. AT8IlU., Waaldngton, D. C., ( .... 844reb tor 11),
enoourep. the actift partiOipatioB of teachers in Hucational televi.ion and conducts cont.reBCe. ot educators on the use of telension

in education.
,.

'1'1le lational AII8OCiation ot l4ucational Broadcasters at 14 GreIOr;y
Ball, Urbana, Illinois, i. the pl"Oteaaional organization ot the
lIO"f'a8nt. It i. the olele.t of the croup aDd proT.ides technical
adTioe and .taff reerui tinc sernee for established m stations.

4. :But the group bearing the larpst re.ponsibility for the future of
lTV i. the KuaatiODal felan.ion and Ita4io Center. All the headquarters of the lIational lducational !elen8ion Organization, the7
are the lead:!n&' .poke_ _ for m at the national 1.....1.
'1'he lational Iducational 'telenaioD and Wio Center 18 MV in their ......nth

yee. Lut year 'tU11DOT8d. their center from

Ann Arbor, Mohican

to New York CiV.

Since then thq ha1'e 'been ftrT actiTe in 'bu11diUC tillanoial support from cliTerse
source..

Wet 78ar t 8 eontr.1butiona vere reoeift4 troa: 9

g.raat of ".000,000
X1Dnuota J(jnhl, and. Manutacturi:nc C~ - They 18:'" the basic auppq
ot tape tor naMa ue.
AIIlpez Foundation - Thq eatabUsHd a videotape duplicating center in
.&1m .Arbor and haTe conducted epeeial vor.bhops for tni nine videotape
engineers.

Ford. J'oundation - A

1w.JutiOBal 'r!lty1a1on To4e.y. a publication of h Ed.ucational Television
and. Radio Center, ~20 Waahtenav Avenue, Ann Arbor, Michigan, )larch 1958, p. ,.

7
United states Office ot Eduoation - !heY' contracted for "51,431 worth
ot special film projeots in TV' teaching praotices and in teacher
education for a new hieh school mathematios currieulUII.
Field Enterprises of Chioago - !hey made a grant of 883.604 for l\
series to be produoed at W'rT1I.
The National Science Foundation - Jllocated 11og,960 for production
of the Yiru. .eri•• by the Univeni ty of California throuch lCQED.
Additional grants for program purpose8 were received. froml Danforth
roundation, the I'und tor Adult Bclucation, the Institute for
International Order, and ....ral indi:ridual8. 10
The Kl'J.'ll haa a joint fUm ..nice with lDdiana University; in the ahort
three and a halt 1881'8 of

it. existence this project has .erved

audience ot IIOre than 3l,OOO,<XX> persons.
audiences

prof;raBlS

an estimated

They make available to audio-Tieual

that did not or could not be Yiewed bY' them when

theY' were

telecast.
COIIlb:l.ning

ot efforts i. Iiv1l1g credence to the tourth network concept

the U..,. interconnected regional networks.

educational

netwo~

is tunction1na 8IIlOOthq.

by'

lor inatance, Alabama's .tate
In Clllitorn1a, Sacramento is linked

to San l'.Panc1aco; in Oklahoma., Oklahoma CiiT to Msa; and Durham, Jew Hampshire,

iIlI linked to Bo.ton.

!he state of Florida i. p1"Oceeding with plana tor a five-

station cozmection, &Dd similar projects are under wq in Jew England. in the
Midwest and on the West C088t.12
The Southem Reponal Education Board haB pendJ.ng before the Federal

COJIIIlUDioations Co..iss10n a proposal that would estabUsh a sixteen-state
educational television network.

!.bis would connect 309 colleges and uniTerBities

(OTer 600,000 students) and would be owned and operated by the states under the

lo.-ational Educational Television and Radio Center, 1959 Year
10 Col_ _ Circle, Ie'! Tork 19, I. T•• p. 23.

l~bid. t p. 20
12na., p. 10

ot frgsnss,

-8

interstate compact which created the SID.

This will be an interstate attempt

for cooperation in higher edueatiOJl song the sixteen Southern states - an area
bounded

OD

the west by !eDU!l and Oklahoma, on the north bY'

Kentu.ck7, West

V1rg1.nia, Karyland and Delaware, and including all the .tates from theae bound-

arie. to the Atlantio &1ld Oult oouts. 13
Recent artic1ea that haft been appearing about the Learning Resources
II18ti tute stress the proposed multi-a1111on dollar venture in which the other

three networka (DC, CDS _

A.BC - aoaaero1al stations) would join hands and

produce a two-rear colle.. course to be In1tiated soon.

'!he ult!mate plan oalls

!he Iuti tute will haft a nwaber of f'unotiou under the presidenCY' of

Dr. John E. ITe)", Jr.

outing

OOllpaDT,

CUrrentl7

the7 are

the ohem1.atr.v and

~iC8

undldataring, cmtr the National Broadcoveea ottered as Continental Class-

roOIl. 'lb.e lui! tute will proTide an intol"ll8Uon, production and demonstration
center on the improTed uses 01 leamiD« aachines, t1lu, ra410 and. other e1eotronio aeTices, 8J'1d. 1twill 88.ist in the 4..,..10]lll8l1t

ot sad. reaearoh in the use

of thue media. 14
11d1f8.t Council on Airborne 'feleTtsion Ill8t1uction "'1'incB us close to home.
'!'he six atate. represented in the oounoil are

Michigan, Ohio and Wiacouin.

Illinoi., Indiana, l{entucky,

!heir plana haft been app1'O'V'8d 'by the PeC and the)"

hope to haTe a ulIOnatrai!on aohedule for four hours daily begimd ng in Febru.ar;y t

1961, in preparation for the achool rear of 1961-1962 when it ia expected that

1310hu E. I'ft7. Jr., TeleYiaion, Eduoaticm.al Qual1ty', &Ud Dollars,

la!.

¥uc!t1oyl &ewm1. . .rioaa Coactl on Ed.uoation, Vuhiaaton, D. C., Januar.y 1959-

~a·t1Onal T!leTiaiop !enl,tt!%'. Maroh 1960, p. 1.

24

COUl"8e8

will 'be telecast.

!he potential audience is reported to be 5,000,000

students in 1,,000 eohools and coUops.

of the schools.

Participation is voluntar,y on the part

file base of operatiol18 is the Purdue Unive1'81ty- airport, and

the DC-6AB plane will circle at 2',000 teet near Montpelier, Ind.i8ll8.. serri.ng an
area ot 150-200 mlles. 15 Accord1.Dg to present p18l18 the lessol18 will be recorded
in advanoe and Maed 41rectly tre. tile plaae.
t1ai teet Prea.

reI...... dated. Kq 20. 1960, aentionecl that aaother group ot

six Jlidweat a"atH rill cat '23.500 t1"Oll tile ford J'cNn4ation to set up an
educaUOJlal TV _bork spenni. . JI'1Jmeaota. naccmain. Iowa, North and SOuth Dakota
and M1chipu' a upper pa1naula.

Lea...uaa the air plau _

olaanc1nc to

Chicaao, we t1ad that the school Do8l"4s _

ot b

the :1aae41aq ot the local scene in

the clTic leadera haft kept orent

OODUnued advaac. . .ts in ra410. teleTi.ion _

schoola bepn to ue radio in 1937.

education.

A polio op14eaio dela;yed the opening ot

school tor two months. aad. le.80u weft preaen'Md in the

radio atatioo.

preS8

and over coamerclal

Wio preyed. ita .al.. .. an .acational ..d1Ul1 4urirlc this

nerpnq experiaent. _
'ftl'e

The Chic..,

1 t va agreed. 'that the fP.'8ateat goocl could come i f radio

set up as an. ia'lecnl part ot the nhool 1178-.

use in school 'lUte.

In the apriD&' ot 1936 a

!hat autumn ten prograaa were ucle ready.

In 1940 tre-

QU8ftC7 1I04ula:t1on .... inUodu0e4 ad the public ..hool...ere granted one

ot the

.....l.ttnctim set u14e for educational use .. tau the7 'bee_ the seoond lIChool

8J8-

in the countr.r

to own 1 ts own radio station - tile oall letters are DEZ.16

lSumted Pre.a leleaHa - Aaerican Telephone & Telegraph News Article. Personal telephone oonnrsationa with personnel at Pvclue tJnift1'8iV.
16lope Ancel, "Chicaao Schools are Radio-Active - and feleTi.ien is in the
Picture"
lois
Vol. . 4' 10. 5 laD
1955. 175.

George Jemdnca 18 the Direotor of the JB;Y1"1ad activities of the DiTision of
Badio and 'l'eln1sion of the Chioaao School S78te..
radio

JIl8ll

who oame to the ClUcaao School Board in 19"

scripts an4 is still there.
pel'WJal.

He is a former commercial

Much of the

to wr1 te one aeries of

B1a tl1es were ma4e aTailable to the wr1 ter for her

early b1aw17 of 'klevision in our nation an4 specifically

that of the Ch1oaco area was obta1necl f1"Oll olipp1JJcs in Mr.

Jema1.npt fil.s.

When ezper1untal television stat10ll W9D1. omed by Balaban • Katll Corpora-

tion. Mpm operations .in the tall of 1"9. as the flrat TV atation in Chic.
and the third in Amerioa, the nwaber of recel'Y1.ng a.ts in the Chioaao area barely

totaled. 50. At tbat tiM they t.l....t tlfteen JdDute. per dq with a P1'OBl"conad.st1Dc ao1817 ot a D.e1f8cast and. a fila abort.

otten, in plac. of a te.t

patteJon, the station aiaed a eamera at the Wr1pey

BlIild1.Bc

and. the rupoue of the BUll
aoae~

n~

bo47 of vi.....rs at aeei.q

sncl the Chioago River,

ttdotmtown

11'f8tf

"88

phenomenal.
the ooaiDg of World War II Jo1m Bala'ban oftend. the station's facl11 Ues

to the IIl"fl' for the

pt.ll'pO"

of trahd.JlC radar operators.

b

Ii....,. qll1cltly

accepted. the otter ad fl'Oll J8JlUa1"1. 1942, to the Japaese 8'U.l'1W148l" in .lucuat,
1945, _st ot the stationts space, eql1'1J11lGt aD4 personnel tormed the 901. . of
a lanl operation that 8Cl'8ned. aml Vainecl aoae 80,000 radar operato:ra and.
tecbrdelana.17

..stq b.J a dedioated.

crouP of

WOIMD.

teobnielau DO bee... affectionat.ly known

.. "The VaUs", named. \loth tor the un1 t of electrical enerl1 and the abbreviation
of Women' a .&UJ:111A1'7 fe1ft'ia1OJJ. feohn101ana.

fhe;y nre perhapa the

oamera operators tunetion1nB 1a oo..erc1al '.lena10n.

17m Booklet .. I1sto

onl.7 women

-

1
In Auaust of 194', \f9XBl obtained. an J'CC lieenae ancl a oonetru.ction permit

for the COBIJDeroial television station

DOV

known .. WBIB.

Records shov that u early u 1946 the commercial stations in Chioaao were
cooperating with the Chieqo School Systemts personnel.

hi. echoola.

'1'opther they were the

first to televise ed.ueationa! subjeots 1n the studio and tranSJli. t thea to olasae.

in

liste~ter.

in 'both elementary

and

As

the commercial

interest8 took OYer IIYailable time on Chic.,o atationa, this project had to be
abandoned.

Progr_ material of a public relatione nature, rather than ol.assl'ooll

or teacbhg material, still co:ot1:oued. 18
On Aupst '1, 1951, the General Superintendent of Chicaeo Schools, Herold C.

Hunt, set a letter to the Federal COIJIIltlliioatione Comasion 1:0 Washington,
stating:

" ... I respecttul17 :request that the teutati:" allooation of Charmel 11
for e4uoaticmal \1M 1:0 the Chic. area be erid" untll such time as
complete exploration of the probleu .,.raUOJl of aueh a station on a

~!:: :;-;:e~~
'!'he date

ot 1951 ls

::'!:=::clf:'~:-:::t!:ra~o:'::1::::o~r:ion...

19

important aiaoe 1t vas the year before the Pecteral Communica-

tione Commission officially •• t asi4•••rta1n television channels excluslYely for
educational ues.

it that 1I0ment, a VOIIUIG CQiUU1.'fD. made up ot representatiTea

of all schools 8Ild Hhool qat. . interested,

'1'V station for education in Chic..

'If" exploring the pos8ibilities,

'!'heee dedioated, tar-si«hted, civic-minded

leaden attended a lfatlol'lal Conterence on Educational 'l'e,le'ri.s10n in

st.

18Georse Jenninp, b1ni.1on leport, June 1951.

19CGaents of Chicago Publio Schools to Proposals of the Federal
Communications in Part III of 'lelftia1on Rule JI.ak1.Dg Proceed.1Dga, p. 1.

Louis,

12

)Iissouri, January 7, 1952, and one of the items on their reaolution list reach
"Our success in. pool.1Dg our resources in a national eduoational television net could 'be a great boon to our c1viUzation. tt
The

news

items of that period would fill a book in the.elves.

It i8

important to note that the four local oommercial 'l'I stations supported the fund
dr1Ye tor Chazmel 11 when onoe it va under way 'by donating spot armouuoements

and intenieviD« project leadere on pl'OCrau.

!he principal actions taken

b7 representaU.,... ot

education and cultural

inati tutiona reprd1.ng educational television in Chicqo weft the result of a

lIleetiDg held on JIIaroh 20, 195', on the Illinoi8 Institute ot Technology

C8Ilpwi.

Amonc tho.e pl"8SeJ):t weft.

c.

Oa~

tJniwrai ty of Illinois
lortlmtatem tJid.versity
Cbicaao latural m.ato17 1IlIHua
- 1.0701& l1D.iYe:raity
- Illinoi. Institute of '.fechnoloQ'
- "'bUc Schools System
'ather hmmer
- DePaul Un1versi ty
)Ir. M. L. Kart1n
- Lake :rorest Colle..
1Ir. J. I. XoJura.q
- lorth"..tem Uni:..eratty
1Ir. J. f. lettallata - IlltDoi. hstttute of feolmology
Mr. D. C. lioh
- Art luUtute
lIr. I. O. 8a1th
... Wke lore.t Coll.,.
1Ir. E. J. SparliDg
- Roos.....lt Colle..
IIZ'. C.

Gre.

-

1Ir. D. ,. F.cle1'8e11
Kr. o. O.
Mr. I. J. ~
Mr. S. S. 110..
Mr. Ceorp Jantngs

-

TheT llet tor the parpose. of 1amecliate ftlt.ag ot Article. of Incorporation for

non-profit corporation and the7 li8ted three 4irectora to be.

E. L. lt7ereon,

J. T. Jletalliata ant OM perBOD from the tollow1.D&' group:

o.

B. 11...11

I. P. lu!weas
J. D. emm:hpu

F. G..

OUrlet

I .. I'8etabaa

L.
J.
O.
I.
It.

I.
L.
I.
J.

lGhr
PalIler
IHcl

!reea

I. Wislon

)N1"pO." for whieh the corporation organized. At
that 1:1Jae the t1tle or nferenee
-Mr. I;rerson's Chio. Educational Television
!hef spelled out the

V88

W88

Msociation

ft •

Tod&y' Mr. J.yerson' 8 n.. is deleted and it i8 !mown

88

Chicago

l'

Educational '.levision Association •
.A JIOnth betore the aforemenUoned Illinois lusti tuie meeting, Wilmette led
the yay with a meeting

ot over 100 J1._bers of

t01'll1ed on Febru.a!7 5, 1953.

the WihteUe CoDSi ttee which was

!here were representati".s tl'OJll Chicago and suburbs,

1nelud1.ng EYanaton, Glenview. WiDnetka, Kenilworth, Glencoe, Highland Park, Lake
F01'8st, JIIOunt Prospeet and Oak Park.

that a COal ot

seoo,ooo ha4

been Ht

.At that ...t1ng Mr.

JenJl1ncs told the aroup

b7 the Chic. Belueationa! Telmsion Council

to equip 'the new 'l'f station ancl operate it tor oae ,.ear.
cash and. teeili ties had a.l.ready 'been ott.reel

'b¥ the

.A total

ot '300,000 in

Ford. Poundation and the

Chicaco Board ot Eduoation.
!he Wilmette Jo7 Scouts distl"1'buted
home in that 00IIIJR'ID1t,.

hoped by" June 2 that

on reDru.arr 28.

~ lIOnel'

intCl'JIatiOJl

about Channel 11 to every

Jtrer,y'Olle helped with the tund drive - they

would be raised to pel'lli t the oi ty to tile an

appliGation for the chalmel with 'the Federal O-.1e.tiou COJIIIIission •
.A "etine

e_palp _

W88

held in Chioaao on .April 24. 195'_

cmtr 400 persona attend".

to Mlp orpniH the

other leaden of 2.000 orpnizatiOll8

planned. block-te-block oapaipa to rai.. the

as~

8ua.

'!'he week ot Xa;y 17,

.... but - the project taced one aexpecW r1Bk - as noW 111 the news ot June 9.

195'.
the Illinois Senate is a bill intended to prohibit the
establiabaent ot an education television statlon by University of
Illinois. '!'he 8ponaora proteas the 8ftatest trlendl1nus toward the
Chicaco project t which they oi te D.S a contrast to the proposal to
tinana. a S'hUon tor the uniftr8ity Out or public tude. 17
:inad. .rtence the,.. mq ha.... used such broad lan,uap respecting the
us. of public JI.OIl81' or properQ' as to en481l88r the modest participation ot the Chica,;o Board ot Eduoation ill the Chicago Projeot."
MPend.1ng in

--With most ot the big proble_ sob'ed station W'l'W - Window to the World began operation Septabel' 19. 1955 - paid for and owned by the people

Chioago oommuni V.

The studios cum "

57th street and South Shore Dr1ve.

seen

of the

in the MuseWi of Sci.noeand Industr,y,

'l'r1llUlllli tter is looated 617 teet atop the

lieW lN11d1nc looated on LaSalle Street.

Radius ot coverage i8 about seventy

miles troa the loop ad beyond at oertain points.
l)r.

88

John W. 'lqlor ia exeouU.... diNGtor ad

deputy

d1reoto~

Orpnisation.

08118

to W'.M'W atter three years

ot the U.I. I4ucational. Soientifio ad Cultural

He has been 1n education all his lUe tiret 88 elementar,y - hiBb.

school and colle,. - botA W'ldeZ'P'ade and graduate l ...ls.

A.ccol'd1ng

to a brochure

of lTV atation, he JU4e hisW17 by ofteri..nB the nation'. tint UIli....rsity coune
20
for credit o"er teleTiaion .. Presideat ot Uniftraity of IDu.1mlle.

Proeraas otfered are Hueationa!

in the brod.st senae

Channel 11 i. 4evoted. in part to tormal educational
a wide

ranae

ot

purpo....

the word.

rule

the telecasts COTer

of _b3eote 8114 are largely ot a pneral cultural and inlormatiT.

nature - vi th co.urd. ty ..mOe pla;r1nc 8D i.portaat rol••

Aooord1nc to WftW's own publicity their flmda are two-thlrda oOTereci bT:
1.

2.
,.

JIrograu seri....... for the lational E4ucatioaal Tel.vision and
Badio Center and distributed to appronute17 50 oth.r TV atationa.
B procr- produotion and reoorcliDg work for a&n1' other organisatione and qenoi...
TAa Chic.., Board ot EcllKtaUon tor fV' COll... COUl"8U.

Wi th the l ..t .ntioned. we haft reached the IIId.n pal"l of study to 'be cOTereel
in the next chapter.

CO\U."8ea were first telm... OTar W'J.'!W in Septa"r,

1956. PraTioue to that

in 1955-1956 the lund for the AdTueement of EducatiOl'1, established. by 'the lord

-

15
loundation to work in the field of fol'llal education, was interested in finding a
large IMtl'Opol1 tan area to part101pate in experiments whereby a Junior College

would provide an entire course b1' television.

Accordil1&' to Mr. Clitford. G.

Erickson, Assistant Dean 1n charp of television at the Chioago Oi ty Junior
Colle,., the three are.. in the pioture were:
lew tOft
Los

Ancel" - or -

Chicqo

I." York'. educational .tations are not :ret activated.

The Boarcl

Loa Angeles 41d not rec.l.... the idea entbwJiaatically, as

80U

ot ictucation at

members did not

l1ke the cormotatlon of "lord" in it. iaplioatiou, or BOHthing to the.t eftect.
Chicqo Superintendent lMnJam1n c. Willis was 'Very eneraetic and 1I1teres'ted in

this kind of activi t;r.

.As JlfJUtiODed previously, the Chic. Pttblie Schools were

the firet to televiae educational

8Ub~ects

in the .tud10 and transm1 t them to

clasae. in listeDil'lf'-Centere 1n 'both elttmel1tary and. high 8chool..
W8.8

chosen and a ........wq 1nterest

W8.8

'l'b.WJ Chioqo

.et up with the Chioaco School Board.,

Ford J'olmdation'. Dr. Alvin Eurich, and Dr. Jolm !qlor, Jxeoutive Director of
W!'l'W acceptin&' the '500,000 grant tor the three-,-ea%' experiment.
The Ch1cqo Board of Education administers the Chic. Ci V Junior College

which was tounded in 1911 and is a part of the public .chool 8,1stem of Chicago.
As such, 1. totters

tu1 tion,.-tree college oourses at the treBlurum and sophomore

level to all l.gal re.idents ot Chic. who are h1ch 8chool gaduate. or 21 :rears

ot ... or O'ftr. !hq otter a wide rtmp of curr1cmla in d...,

and

nen1ng clu8.s

to both full-tiae and part-tilll8 8tudent••
At this wr1t1Dg, th.re are 81:1: brancheS of the Chioa,;o Cit1' Junior College,
80

located as to reach all eeotiona of the 01 ty.

added. during the three-year fV experiment.

1'wo of the 8U branehes were

"College i8 not a separate branoh,

-rather, it is an experiment to diaoo'Yel:' how television can broaden the service ot
21
each ot the branohes in its own ceocraph1oal area.
In the tirat year ot the experiaent. the cost to tile not-tor-credit enrollee

was fifty centa per couree to
of mdUne and handling.

80ftI'

rus

the charge for the au<l1' guide and the coat

fee w.. raised to 11.00 in the second year.

T.b.e coat to the 8fl1"OUee fv credit depended. on whether or not he was a legal

reaident of Chicago.
they 40

~

Legal residents are not required. to

a paeral ae:rri.ce charp.

~

tuition charges but

In the tirat year all courses otfered

carried three houra ot credit and. the fee w.. S5 for one or two courses and

tor three or tour OO\U'8ea. All semeatera progressed,
differed in hours of credit.

!he lit88ia

ot

C0U1'888 ..ere

no

off.red that

the charps ..88 then dete1'lll1ned on

. . . .ier hours of cred1 t. 15 tor u.p to 8 se.aier hours and 110 tor nine or more
IleMster hours.
All studenta who were not legal residents ot Chi0840 paid the a.bove mentioned

registration t .. plus an add! tional tu1 tion fee.
semeatere
Palll956

Spring 1957

'alll957

l

'14.06

rua tu1 tion tee varied with the

~

semeater hour of oredit
(or 142.18 :per cours.)

Spr1.nc 1958

)
) 115.16 per semester hour of oredi t
It
Spr1nc 1959 ) 115.94 "
" " It

Pall 1958

!be above ....sters were thoae aolu.ded. in the three-year experiment.

A. ne..,

lower rate (as compared with those abcmt) Au beea ..... pos8ible by a new State
law.

Thus in Pall

1959 the tuition tee was lowered to 89.00 per . . . .ter hour ot

oredit ••••••• tor nonresident. of Chicago.

2~ M. Chausow & CUfford Q. Erickson - The Chicqo Oi ty Junior Coll...
Exper1Daent in Otter1ne Coll. COU'SU tor Creti t Tia Open Ciroui t 'l'e1evision A Ie. rt of the lint Year Pro Get March 1
• 4.

17
!he enrollee for credit in a TV collep oourse is reQ.uired to regiBter in

person in one of the branches of the Colle,..

He is then I1ven a Btuq guide

(inoluded in the general Berriee ollar.. ) for each course of elU"OllJBent.
oredit enrollees purchase their own textbooks.

Once registered, the

IlUBt reaularly view the 1ea8Ona over 1'V, complete uerc1aes and

in the study guide.

n

!he
student

"81gnments ciTen

l"or each television course, students are 8fl8iped. to a

speoifio Hction teacher.

This teacher in some casu is also the TV 1natructor.

The section teachers cond.uet the lIChe4.blled d.iacuasion sessions throucbout the
semester.

the student. attend. the. . conferenoes aDd take their m1il-te1'll and tinal

exaahat1oru1 at the bnmo»s where they register.
COl'1'8Gta

The . . . section teacher

the studentll f papers, scores the examiDat10na and awarda grades.

41ttvent prooedua i8 _eel tor handicapped and penal stwients.

A

fJ.'his will be

explained in Chapter II.
'l'he telensed coureee tollow the .-er&1 atan4arU, pattern and schedule of
i tas clusroom counterpart and 1:he enrollee noeiv•• the 88118 credit.

Students

IL1"e

eligible for an ..sociate in arts "agree upon the satiatactol'7 completion of sixty
academio s . .ster hourII of credit.
Ill. Janua:r,. 1959, atter five semestera of tel.eoasttng, ..Yen students 1"808i'9'8d
their aasociate in aria del1"". entirely via ITY.

In ..Tune, 1959. (last semester

of the three-,..ar experiment) forty.-two craduatiDg students earned their degrees
entirely or in large part via TV. 22
During the six aemesters of the television .xperiunt, 7,572 individuals

registered for 1',927 credit courses.

22

In the same period 22,030 indiTiduals

Peter Xaaileo, 'l.'b.e lole gt :relridop ip Schoga, Pony-Fifth Annual
Conference of the Illinoi8 Association of School Boards and '1'wenty-seventh Joint
Annual Mf)eting with the Illinois Association of School Ailmjnj strators, Nay_bel' 22,
1
I tee

18

registered for

",009

courses on a "not-for-oredlt" buis.

!he grand total,

credit and non-cred1t is 29,062 intin4uals and 46,936 course registrations.
These figures do not include several thousand regUlar on-oampus students who were

involTed in the

JIl8D;Y

control oluso tor OOlIlparieon purposes.23 'ables I and II

in the appendix show the overall enrol1aents and course registrations b7 semesters
in 'l'Y' Coll... dur1.ng the three-yeat" ezper1aent.
Aaong the atoreantioned fip:res are two urd.que groups

serYed - the handicapped and special (penal) students.

that have been

fhe handioapped included

tho.e who n" taporari17 or peruaeat17 home-bo1md 'because of pby1doal iJapairaente and tho. . who were patients in hHpitals or inatitutions.

.1

t .. students

1nolu.cled 111 th the "lumdioappect" were in this eatel'017 beoaue of distance or
world.Dc cond1 t!ou.

fhe other pou.p which

lfU

COlmatea. as -special- included. the

penal 1mIIates fro. Dript WOllen t S .8etOl"lI8:t017 and those an who were incarcerated

at the Stat8'f1.1le branch ot the 111112018 State Pen1teat18l'1 at Joll.t.

At tbis wr1 t1.D& in Juae ot 1960, eme Plat" atter the clos. of the three-year
experiment, three sWenw 1'l"OJI the haucl1capped

croup and

thr.ee students f'roa

Statft'111e penit.nt181"J' will haTe reoe1'V'e4 the1r aaeoc1ate in arts d.egree granted

b7

the Chicqo Junior Colle...

to all students

who crecl1 tably ooaplete two years

2'I!!!!., and reoords from TV Offioe at Colle.. _

-CB'.lP'rEa II
FOCUS ON wmcAPPID A.J'» PErfAI. S'l'UDEH'fS EIiROl.J.ID
Fel CUDIT II 1956-1959 IUElWIBNT OF '.W.iVIsnG
CHICAGO CITY Jt.mIOi COLLEGE COtmSES OVER W'l'TV

M baa been indicated in the preceding chapter, the experiment. in televiaion
represent a .eareh tor _iter vqa to teach the Dation
poplllaUon and to m.ake available to theee

younc people

t.

g1"Olri..na .Went

1natruction of a h1aher

order than the,. IdPt otl:t.erwi_ rece1,".
While aearch1Dc for a the81a topic, the writer leamed fl'Olll Dr. B;ymen Ch.a.ueov
of the ChicSCO C1 V JUDior Coll.,. that no atwli.. had been made on the handicapped. artd peaal 81;wtenta who had. pariioipaW 1n their teleri.aed courses tor
credit

OftI'

W'l"N.

24 shoved

file nltject bee. . .ore ohallMtgiDC when a aearch

that 11ttle is aTa:l.laltle on hazldioappe4 _
ciroui t telniMd

.1......

penal students participat:i..ng in open-

In our area, as vell .. ill other areas of our nation,

vitll the UceptiOll ot OOI'1"88JIOD4enoe oounu, theft vu foud to wt g1"Olri..na interest in aoholut1o eclueation bqcmd tlw PNHDt

oal7 a aUcht

hiP. echool level

for all haadioapped and ;penal sw..u.
the original a:la of Tf Colle.. vas to otter a full two-,.ear Junior Colle..
curr1CNl_

OIl

mv 80

that home ab.denb ooul.d earn an uBOoiai. in arts degree

ent1l'eq by hoM Yiewing.

In their first b1'Oohure armounoinc the couraee a foot-

note reatb

24.,.land

w.

Crar,y, E41tor - !he Au41ence tor Educational Televiaion,
October 1957.
"pori of Conference Sponaored b,. the !fAD and Purdue UniTe1'8iV Telev1H4 Instruction, April 1959.
Hid.,.a Kuaata, .An In,"ntor,y of lnatruttonal '!'elniaion lleee81'Ch,
December 1, 1950, and. telephone couTenation with him.
Correspondence wi tll foundat1ou, National Orpnis.tions of ETf anct
State Level Directors of Special J:d'ucation.

_8,W _;pod.

19

20
"A note to hoapi talized and ben410apped persona who emmot register
in person: pleaft telephone office of assistant dean in charge of
tel.nsion, Spring 7-7900 tor inforaation on how 70U may enroll."

fbus the term tthandioappecl" was applied. to all who could not go to the school

to resister, a"end cont.reno.. _
tiona with the

crouP

at achool.

take 'the MOeH81'7l11d-tel"!l and final exam1.n&-

The

0-.1"

tel'lll "speclal" Is a 81JlOD1II for "prison

t'.b.e wr1 tel" dec1484 to uke a etudT ot theae handicapped and .peelal

aw.d~nt.

en.rolle4 in the 19.56-1959 te1eo88t ore41 t eourna of the Chicaco Cl ty Junior
Colle.. and the tiatinp reportecl in tid. paper are aolelJr here.

She has never

had 8D7 OOJ:lHCtiODS v1th the three partlcipants in tbi. experiment: Chicqo Boarcl

of EtNoation - Station W'r.t'W - or . , "-07 ot the lord loWldation.

!we Wleful

parpo..e are hopeel tor in this 4ocrt:uaft.t,

t.

1. That i t JUT .e1'ft u a eozmm1.at aouroe of 48ta about theee
hanclicapped and peaal aWenta who
8lU.'011ed in Chic.
pilot uper1aent of telniein« JUDiol" Colle.. OOU1'8e. tor oredit.
2. fhat It aq point to other areu for irrftatiption and reaea.nm.

"1"8

Allot th••e unique stwienta

"l'8 enrolled at lIrisht tor coJmmience in

sdJldn" .mtion. !M1l" COlltacta vi th the 8chool were bandIed 'b7 Mr. Ernest V.
Clemente, I'1'V Coordinator.

It

Wd

he who tu.m1ahed the writer with his lists

ot stud8l'lte and their proctors. lroa theBe lists the writer tound it be.t to
establish in41ndual sheets tor each atucleat so that each separate enrollment b7
.....W1'8 could lite recorde4..

f)ds served. two

p:arpo.'"

first, ooapilation of the

uta on these eheeta he1pe4 in tile deft10paent of the '''fables'' used in this
report and aecondlJr, the aheets

Wl'8

ot creat help when contacting the students

and their proctors.

Soae ot the data used in thia stuq wu obtained. tl'ODl tov different types
of questionnaires 8Il8W8red by the handicapped and penal atudenta, their proctors,

2
and the seotion teachers.

Supplementar,y helpful d.aia wu obtained throUBh

correspondence, peraonal contacts, and. telephone oalle.

Taken topther they ahed

considerable lighi on these studenta t ability to partioipat., d.ifficulties
encountered, type. of han410ape and their ceneral reactions to the program.
In the beprmiBg ot this atw.f;y, the writer phoned
students and. their proctOl'B.

rue pt'Oftd. _

of the llandioapped

time COAISUIIing.

questionnaire wu elmsed. to elicit ..nab annars.
had. DOt been eontacted on the phone.

8OIl8

P1nally,

It

this vas sent to all vho

A letter explaining the :reason of the stwb'.

alcmg wi'th a list of their OCNJ'Be enrolllumts, acooapani" the cbeck-ott and
open-end 'type of que.t1oana:1re.

f.b.e haR41oapped. s""d..ta, not in hospitals or 1llati""tiona, Aa4 to uke

arranae-nts tor their om proctors.
status and acceptable to the C011....
eDll1nationa to the.. proctors.

!hue people llad to be of prote..tonal
fhe achoo1 sent the mid-tam and t1nal

When the o:am1natioll was ooap1eted at "he abocle

of the student, the proctor retumed it to the achool to be oorrected by the
section teacher and reeor4ed..

It wu cleeaed advisable to MD.d questionnaires to

the 75 known prootora to obta1a their reaotiOJUl to thi. expe.ri.llent.

we" COIl_teet via
queetiOlllud re _

the phone and this too

pro"" helphl

Some of them

ia 4eYelopine their

obtain'DC their ft&CUou.

'1'0 le8Z'Zl 8OIleth1ng of th18 kind of sWdent'a 8U.OC8H in oluavork and of the

special problems which llicht arise t1'Oll their erlraordi.aar7 position, the same

com.b1nation of pereonal contacts and quesUomud..rea were ueecl with the Spring of
1959 Section feachere involVed 111 th theae sWente.

nth studenta was
1Ir. l!Imeat

v.

~t

'1'0 recall earlier contact

to be too deaan41.ng.

C1eaenta approYed the content of the student and proctor

questionnaires. !he writer's advisor. Dr. John V'omiak of 10101& thUversity,

2

also approYeCi the student. proctor and section teacher questicmna1res.
The data used for Dwight in tin. report was ..cured from personal contacts
with student. at Dwight Refol'llator:r, Mrs. Rtlth B1ede1'lll8l'Ul, thelr Superintendent
and Krs. Harriet Btepr, their teacher and proctor.

Mr. Bemard F. Rob1n.8on, a

Negro and Dwight Iefol'llato1"1 Soclol• •t, vas IIlOst helptul. 1n mak.1ng records
available for the niter'. peJ'Ual and tor e.ta'bli.h1.Dg 1n1.tial contacts with the
atoraentloned people.

Dw1cht eatered the program. in the third. s .... ter, )lall

1957.
The atoJ',Y of the elU."Olleea trom. Joliet Pen1 tent1ar,y vaa obtained. from three

sources - the SUperintendent of BduoatiOD, Professor H. V. GiftllS, his 8IIeletaat,
Mr. )foble E. laker, and fl'Oll the present

30 Spril'Jc 1960

'fY

enrolleea.

The latter

anavve4 questions whieh were left with Mr. Baker and vh10h had. been prepared 1n

antie1patiOll of interrieve with the prillOnera who had been in the 1956-1959 TV
pl'Oj'J'a.

Wari_ Joseph

Ja&en explained that the pri,eoaerB at Stateville were

IlO1l8

of the wont in the oo\81tl'1 ael because they are on .axi "WI Hcuri V 1t vas not
adY1aahle to have personal tatemevs.

lltlr.1Dc

the three years

OIl

which the vr1 tar 1s l1ra1 ting her focus there were

141 titterent 1nd1Y1.dual. (haadioapped. ani penal) who participated in a grand
total of 518 oovse enrollmente.

!he sepeate 1'8I1stratiODJJ oan be seen fNa the

followtn« tablet

WIfID
J¥1nchla1 • Jru'!Ue4 !!z: 1DJra1e SI!!!!tem
Di[d leE
!!!2~ lIE
nDiIlIl
let
2nd
5th
6th
4th
'1"4
Sa_
s..
Sem.
s...
Sem..
Sam.
llll'H 1,p,'U
ltll·rr Sp, '58 Fall '58 Sp,'S2
Hand1cappe4

Dright

JoUet

25

-25

23

-23

,1

22

21

17

15

11

48

Yf

.n
45

'4l'

1&.
59

156
56

..A
237

2,
Pre'fious17 the writer mentioned thai separate sheets .ere made out for each
of these student., sinoe i t waa OOD'hllient to establish the indiVidual students to

be interviewed from the total. g1Te11.

The conversion of the total three-year

registrants to individuals can be seen trom the tollO'lfi:Qc table.

!J.BLI IV
Cop!!Dis of

total ;hr!!=Yw leA-traie to In41n4W.
Students to be

twA8l\'l·

IDten1epd

Kanclicap:ped
Jv1ght
Joliet

28

99

.J:!

fetal stdents to be interriewed

!ule '. on

Pace 24.

SMwS

an alphaDetical

•••••••

141

er~t

of the oourses ottered

and ths . . . .ter or .....ten when tb.e7 were t.lmsed during this three-year
period.

"lish 101 and Social Science 101 were the only courses off.reel in three

ditterent semeeters. Fourteen other aubjects were offered in two ditterent
aeaesten.

fbe other columns ot 'fable' indicate how

atudents n1"8 enrolled in eaeh aemeater.

~

handicappe4 and penal

The crand total amounted to 518 separate

!he tint telmeed accredited olaa..s be,an on September 12, 1956. over

ftTW.

lor tile tint year the emphasis Wall on ,.neral eduoation OOUHes.

Four

courses were ottuM in the til"8t s...ster: heahaau Inclish., General Biolo&y t
National QoTel"DmMlt (Political Sei. . . ) aDd Social Sci8l'1Ce.

Table VI. pace 25.

&bows the statistics tor the tirst semester.
It ia interesting to aote that, in this first s ...ster ot the 25 enrollees.
there nre tnlv. men and thirteen waen who regiatered for
enrollmenta.

'fhe

woaen enrolled.

1D. 110ft COUl'IIes.

5'

separate

COU1'8e

About halt of the students

24

!AJLI !
SU!!WlI

or MAL I.4QlQAfflm
VB, 1956
Ottered

in

!!MItH

Coma
1. AaooImting

,.
2.

4.
5.
6.

•

M. ut.
Aa'bcm. .

...locr
•

m

10.

u.

101
102

1nal1sh.
ft

9.

201

101
102

7. b . 1.&w
8.

101

102
U7

•

llmaardti_

..
12.
llatileMUoe
1'.
..
14.

..

15.
16. . .10

17. D3s1oal s.

105
201
202

101
10'
105
11l

101
102

•
18.
19. Pol. Set__ 221
20.

21.
22.

2,.

.

..

.
"""ocr
luala

24. ShortbaDA
25.
26. 800. Sol. . .
27.
28. Speeeh 141.

..

..

total

..

22,

201

2CI1
101
l20
121

101
102

tv s.eeten
ftrst lear
Se0cm4

li

g:~

2-4
5-6

£PAL

. .oug SPRIlG

I&at k.
Semeater

MI1

~

;m0LIail§

1952

lui IE.

11

aidk..

Scester

Semester

~

.5lb. .i1A

ld..

,

18

, ,
,
,

l'

,..,
2-,

6

7

7
22

11

2'

8

12

6

19

24

15

0

2'

(6

<'(;

4-

.....
p-'

n

(~
{i

"

11
25
4'
38

20

12
20

21

429
29

12

15
18
25

4

,

18

8

18

l'

,
4
19

tE -- -:a
z
9

"

2'

,
,

2

15

n

22

14

16

19

4-6

!ow.
18

5

(6

1-2-,)

AWl)

[l

22

22

6
4

25

.....!146

149

"34

-

91

tear

tir4 Year

162
265

Grand. total • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

(* AftUable enlJr to »wicht sWeats)

-

518

\

25

'llYIl

mat "Til .. l.LL 1956
..,ule,t
total stud.ta re8i.ster.d (12 MIl 8J'Ml l' 1IOa8Il) • • • • • • • • • • • • ••

2mDe

'1'oW

,,
,

Inall. 101
l101ocr 101

8
I
9
6

8

Po11 Uoal 801__ 223
Iooial Weaoe 101

JeMt15 " SDA. . !lith "ed " IUIfROl.&bP . .

....

JOrih ... Weat
South an4 "....
South _ .....

lel"1l1Jl.
1aywe4,

CIaz7.

•

....

m.

nl.

..

IMj au

11

16
U

15

...ll...

"

Old..,. .,&14. . . . .

~~

8u1Nr1ta •••

1)

Out-of-8tate"*

12 Stud__

5 SWats
1 SWat
71tu4.b

(*4 ot ~. sWea_ dropped
aU of their tOlD' oouraes)

50tt tor _tuq p14e U sNt_t was ..t nc1atere4 tor -ore41 t.
H

CDatoqo res14eats. "......:1. aen:1_ obarae tor ODe or
two 00U1'8e8. 110 aemoe ohalop tor three er tour oourees •

... I-..nad.t.ta of CDd.oaco in evI.ti..ton to the pneral aerri._
oUrp, . .t ptq 114.06 p.r s....t.r hour ot ore4i.t. ('.ftd.s
&aO\IIlW to 142.18 per COUJ'M iD *s .....tv 'Hoause all
00ll1"IM8
three h.ovs of creti t.)

oam...

25

aipd up tor only on. course.
thre8

WOIle!1

Oltt of the seven who registered tor

tour couraes t

dropped all four coursH in the first ....ster.

!he lessons were presented live during the d.q hours and simultaneous

Jdneaeopea 8re prepared tor ahOlfina one week later during evening hours.
the exoeption

ot two stwlents

With

who mentioned that some ot the early' kinescopes were

poor, the aWeats interriewed. 41d not mak:e e.rq distinction betHen the two
. .thoda ot presentation.

0nl.7 one student 1ndicatctd that ahe

dropped out because

her reception was poor. In the aecond 1'8ar of the experiment whtch began on
September 9, 1951, the traneaitting power of 'ft'l:Y was 1noreaaed trom 55,(XX) to

215,000 watta. 25 fbi. is eoaparable to the power Olltplt ot OOIIIDercial stationa
in the Chic. .Area.

At the 1114-..1'11 exawinatiou in Ncmnaber, 1956, the ftV atudents were gL"t'e1l

an opporiu.D1 V to share telephone

IlUllbeN aDd. addreSH8.

whole ftY sWent boq toun.cl tia Mans ot

Lack of interest

inte~ioation

abandoned.

ot the
Student

"Would a ast ot other handioapped .Wente help 70u in discussion
ot le88OlUl'
Did you uae the 1956 U.1:?
"
The tabulated aJlS1I'er8

ot the haMioapped were I

No ••••••••• 19

Yea ••••••••• 21

Mc1n' t ",t one •••• 2
»1= •t aJl8Wer • • •• ,

Mi,Jd

•••• 5

Some of the C08I8nte weres

"Link with the human tteel t ot the colle.. thru a nearby student (not on handicapped list) vho atill COIleS sa she oan - I _ not aDle to get to phone.·

25Oh1oago CiV Junior Colle. :Pint Year Report. p. 10.

"Teal Also I th1nk it would be 8QOd. BOcia! therapy to disC\l88 le8sons,
available. "

W88

not

"1 do not mow. I had contact with one person on the liet but the disCWlsions ....n
never at a helpful nature."
"Intended to call but didn't."

"It came too late."
"Not if' cbosen

801.11' on

basis of' 'be1Dc hancI1oap}l8d. it intellectual17 w.ll

equipped - 1"."

Jloet of the enroll..s of thie tirst ......t.r olae. lived. on the north and
west sld.s of' ChiOll&'O.
Chicago.

!here wn three enrollees who 8n noIl-l'8sidents of

As will be noted on the follow1Dc

the other two lived 1ft Berwyn and M8,J1I'OOd.

"p,

one sWent lived in Indiana and

!he oukf...tat. student

W88

sponsored

throUBh a BOcial aaenc7 wh10h paid her tee8 f1'Oll rehabilitation funds. Ber

QED

record rated her colle.. leftl and the personnel invol....d f'el t she ncht be helped
toward selt-sustenance

'bJ her wi. to eam some

IIOlley

'bJ wrtt1Dg. !he 888I1q felt

the EngUah ooure.s Jllipt help her toward her dn8ll and also take her 'beyond the

contines of' her f'our ...alle.
All tour coura.. oft.red

0.,..1'

t.1BYision in the tirst .....t.r carried three

hours of credit. The teachers were drawn troa the tour branches of the Junior
Call....

Pi.,.. oourees ....re offered in the aeoond .....t.r.

Inglish 102, Social

Science 102 aM. 1101017 102 were oftered as a continuation of the first seme.ter·.
worit. 11lD&lieh 101 ...as repeated wi til a a .... __ .f instructors and a new course
Mathematics 101 was add.d.

'able VII t on pap 29. ahove a .tatistical 8UBa.l7 ot
enrollment in 38 separate

OOlU'HB

the..

during the Spring 1957 period.

25 student.'
!wel.,.. of th.ee

FIRST SEMESTER fJI UPE1UKENT - - FALL 1956
GEOGRAPHICAL LOCATION OF HANDICAPPED STUDENTS
REGISTERED IN ACCREDITED TV COURSES OJ'
CHICAGO em JUNIOR COLLEGE

.

.!i

~
~ ~ .,~~
0;

8000 N.
7200 N.
6 400 N.
5600 N.
4800 N.

Street Numbers

4000 N.

NORTH
and

3200 N

EAST

2400 N.

Fullerton

1600 N.

North

800 N.

Chicago

1200 5.
2 200 s.

Cermak

31 00S.

3 1st

3900 S.

Pershing

s.

4 7th

5 500 S.

55th

6 300 S.

63rd

4 700

7 100 S.
7900 S.
8700 S.
9500 S.
10300 S.
11 100 S.

l11th

119005.

119th

NOTE

12700 S.

127th

s.

135th

13500

3i

3i

3i

000

~ ~ ~

Chio8&O :ree1dent. as seen above:
Borth and ..e.t
South and ....t
South an4 eut

14
5

,

Jon-legal :resident.:
Suburbs

Berwyn
Mqwood

Indiana - Gary

1
1
1

SIC9Jl)

lan41eappe4 Stud__

,OursH 0"_

1!.Bna:911d

,
6

Jio1oQ" 102
Sn&lish 101
Boglish 102
Mathell&Uos 101
Social 801enoe

8
12

......1...

Total JIarollJII8D:.

38

total »:rop.Outa (* ,

.,11,.,

.........u ...

:tAILI VII
ggSiji ~§llWN 1m

MIl

aad. , " . . )

boa t.Lrst ..... tar 12

12

(7 . . an4 5 . . .)
5 110_")

lew 1II1'01l... ...

1:1 (8 . . aa4

!otal hanUoappe4 sWeats

25

lUIllptr

**

it CsnM tor Wld.M 19b i'lwlst 8eA!tu;e4

One Oourae
'ho Couraea
fhree Coura..
Four Couraea

---

12
6
2

2

Sevent. . profesa10JSal people, not OODIlM'ted 111til Cld.08&G C1 V Jun:1OJ'
CoUe.. pve tests (II1d.-tem aD4 tinal) to these sWents at their abGde.
two prociol'8 a'NPiatere4 testa in l1De of 8IIpl~t IN.i: t.t.ttHa cave
U. OIl a pbUaptlrropto ltaa1a.

-,

M

***

... ,di_....

One sWmt
who was l'8S1stered. in tw oours88
10v oot'tap 1nstr\t.owl'8 troa tlae Ohioaao Pareatal So.boo1 were
unable to cat to the ooU... because ot lt01id.ng ooa41 tiou and.
thus 08Il8 a4eZ' this "hanfl1.oappecl" sect!.. fhe1r creti t tor
these" 00U!'H8 helped. ~ ill ~olt ad.vapoeatm'.

up for only' one course, six registered in two courses. with the balance taking
more.

J'rom the

drOPped courses.

38 separate course enrollments there were eleven students who
Five of these students dropped out of Mathematics, three fl"OJl

English, two from :Biology and one from Social Soience.
lour enrollees were cottage instructors from. the Chicaao Parental School.

TheY could not leave the grounds "cauae ot workin& con4itions, 'lima 'tbe7 were
listed 8011« the handicapped.

Much is heard these days about "merl t pa;v. It

!he..

un were moUTated to fu:rther their edu.caUon eo that the)' could receive

advancement. in pq and Job ..sicruaents. !he paycholocist of the Chicago Parental
School, who wu &leo their proctor, told. the writer that the Pu.blic School s,.atem
pro'f'14.. six llomee on the fP"OlDl4a tor the vqward Oo1'S who are entrusted to their

oare. .l oott.... 1Detrtactor, his wite

and one assistant i. provided in each of

the.. houe8, the7 live ttin" 1d.th the.. bo7s.

advancement invo1't'ed oould well

!he motivation principle

ot oareer

'be adopted b7 JB8D7 other schools and industrial

.As the Ooq of experieace expanded, new courses were added in the pneral

educatiem. and e1eotive tieUs.

'fab1. VIII. em. the following page, shove the Dine

courses that were oft.red. in tile Pall of 1957.

The nft' course. were: A4c0un.t1n«

101. Crecc Shorthand 120. Mathematics 105 (alide 1'Ule). ~ic&l Science 101,
a.a,,1 tie. 201 and Pa7Oholog 201.

Dialog 101 ancl Inglieh 101 as well as

Mathematics 101 were repeate Via ldaeFilcopes.

att_pted included . . . which are
88S8D:tiall7 llkill courHIJ.

~11

oontet covaes and others which an

!be:' wu 40ne by ct.Uberate choice to teat the

veNatill V of tile medi_ of te1evi8ion.

261b14• t p. 6.

It vill be noted that the course.

26

All oourse. were on a

thi~te

,..
lAUVJU
TlIlIgJ Wf!li@'l'lijR ...

.

~q,urs,! OUK!4

ACOO\m:tiDg 101

10
7

MaS

IRw

...

e

18

9

16

5

--

19

-

11

7

18

.....L

....i...

-i....

64

:»

,

14-

...

411
U

BDreUment "-tala
inroUment Grand '!otal.

19[1

IgmJ.ta

laadtcapped
t!'iNatt

11010«1 101 (ld.A.)
English 101 (kin.)
HuIIIaB1 ties 201
lathematies 101 (k1.n.)
IlathemaU. 105
PblS1cal Soiaoe 101 Pe;yoholog 201
ShOrthand 120

FALL

,

4

Pr2R:M!
6

,

...
2

...
...
1
.-

--

95

fetal Dzoop.Outll

12

iWS.·

,2
..JZ...

Baadicappec1

Npt

tow

49
total re enroll... (7 MIl aD4 5 VOJIeIl)
1'8-8Dl'OU... from J'all 1956 _ Spring 1957
(5 JIl8D amt 4 . . . .)
ft- 8IlI'011... froa Sprtag 1m

... 0' gmpMI @!l.gOn.Couse

)z

laM

'was'

1IIIUa_
11

,

'fw Coura!8
!hrte Oourses
lour OOUl'8es

15

11'Y! CcN.n!8

2

1

12

9

,

Idas
,
14-

.....

-

:row
1429

,
1
2

b:!I\m
Appl"021llat'17 t1f!D:ty-t1ft ditterent proo'tOrs cave the II1d-tera aDCl t1nal
,xsainaUeu to t1lts, stud_ts.

Qftp
Study guide '1.00 tor nODooOreti t students. Other costa the same as
previous semesters. Change in wording specifi.ed 15 tor up _ 8
seaester hours and
tor 9 er _re semester hOul'8 tor legal resid.nts
of Ch1aqe.

no

p
televised schedule and oarried three hours ot credit except Mathematics 105 (slide

rule) which was a one-semester hoe oredi t course and Shorthand which oarr1ed four
semester

hoUl"8

ot credit.

A total of SODle 49 studenta were involved in some 95 aepa.rate course
selections.

!he 1noreaa. evident in both figures from the previOUS semester's

enrollment vas due in part to the enrollm.ent, for the fint time, of some 17
penal students f1'OJl Dwight Women's lleformator,y.

(Chapter IV

00'9'8l"S

detailed

information on penal students.) Drop-outs, re-enrollee figures. etc., can be
seen troa Table

nIl,

on

pG&'8

'1.

Olas... 'bepn on hb1"UaJ:7 10, 1958, for the fourth semester in this expel"-

blent. line nbjecta were ottered and statistical information about them oan be
obtained t1'Oll Table IX on the toll.ow1Dg pap.

It will \wi noW that a total ot

tbirty-eeven students vere enrolled, in this tigu.re are iJlc1ucled the tifteen
WOII8Il Qo

were 1m..:.s f1'OJl DId""t Penal Iuti tution.

Together these two groupe

ot students racistered tor some 69 courses.
A new group ot students from Stateville Illinois State
entered the J1'O«l"- in the tifth .....ter.

Pen1 tentiar,y at Joliet

Theil" sto17 rill 'be told in Chapter IV:

Six 'tubercular patients, hospitalised in the Jlhmicipal 'l\lberculosis Sanatariua. resistared tor ei&tlt oov.:rees ill ihis . . .ster.

JIOst 4rop-outa.

'l'he 81UJWers

Of all groups ther had the

c:lwn on their questionnaires 11187 pronde some clues

to the reasons tor their retentioD beint;

80

poor.

When lea1l'iDa the hospital one

student vrote she couldn't set a proctor. Another said hu' "conception" (sic) vas
poor.

There vere too fev of theM s1nad.ents to be conclusive from the evidence at

hand, but re.adi.nc beiween tae answers giY8Jl. the writer telt their backcrounds ms.Y
not haYe prepared them tor oolle,. work.
proctor at the SaData:ri._.

Attempta were made to contact their

She 1s no loncer with that 1nat1tution, but in

p
ZAM

IQYUB _ - -

lan41oappe4

£9!Ao 0Uend

HJWf2

~

IDml~"'.

1lwJ.sb.'

§¥eI!!

S~e$!

4

2
5

AccOVtlt1Jlg 102
:810100' 102 (It)

,
,.,

InCl1ah 102
Simani Ues 202
lfatheaatiae 105 (It)
Pb,;y81cal Soienoe 102
Poll tieal. Sc1enoe 221
ShoribaDd. 121
Soe:l.a1 101__ 101

stw1!Jt! Ju:l.atmp4

5

I"

...12..
41

ToW
6

,
5

1

15
2
8
6

2

4

..JSt..

.AL

22

69

-

2

t. SR.

Will' letoxwater;r

--

10
2

totals

JlaB4:l.cap;pe4

"

IX

hid Im'!va 1a: 2i»;E!1I
Dw:I.cht

15

....iL

Iaudicappe4

22

...Jl..

total. ....

"~.D_

lhd.GS

!S!~

8

9
5

17
12

1

6

,.,

-

2

2

PnPi:=9»tI
Dv1cht.
landJ.oappe4.

IprolJ.w
h:l.cMl

1 a. . . .t drOpped Aoeouat.iDs 102 ami anotMr tid. DOt
take eXMd.naU_. a third tid. DOt set ore41t.
lour aWents droppe4 .e 0CtU'I"IM e8Gb..

12 stu.d.eats were re-enreU... tJ'OII hll 1957

lla:Ad:I.cappach

eo:ti.on _______
of ere41t

.-.-ter

, sWets _re DeW th:I.a
7 sWente in all tOU' . . . ......
4 sWats 1& t;btft _ fourth . . . .ter
1 aWeat .u..w tor sect0J'a4 U. - aot CODatIOUUye
1 sw...t eJJ.aie4 tor i:hbt 7Ml" (sk:l.ppe4...~-"~~
9 atudanta MW thi8 ....._
/~ ,
. ' .,'

1us the lIIInI&l

in CId._ _

Hm

iA5.16~~~"" )

p
telephOne oonversationswith other pereonnel it was learned that tuberculosis in
lower sooio-economic groupe.

some oues ma;y be more prevalent in •

Table X on the following pace shows a breakdown of the 45 studenw who
relistered for a total of 116 courses in the fifth seaester.

fhe inclusion of the

additional twelve new students from Stateville state Prison raised

both of the quoted figures.

considerab~

Each of the men from Statev111e enrolled in the

following four courses:

Bu1ne.8 EnBlieh 105
lIuman1 tie. 201

Pbysioal Science 101 and
Social Science 102
With the exception of one student, all Statev11le enroll..s received cre41t for
their tour coureea.
All OO\U'8es otfered in this semester carried three hours of cred1 t except
Speech 141, vh1ch vas a two.......ter hour ored1t course.
vere excluded. trom the speeoh cou.rse.
to enroll in this course.

The handicapped students

Only the students at Dwight were allowed

Tape recordinp and. a personal visl t by the TV teacher

provided some backcround tor

cra4ina

these students in speech.

'1'welve OO\U"8ea vere ottered in spriD,g 1"9 - the last aemeater ot tis threeyear experi.llent.
00l11"8H

Three of tile.. oourses were non-oreclii and fiYe of the nine

tor credit were ldnescope repeat

previoua . . . .teJ'8.

C01U"HS

which had been presented in

The tour nev oredit oOUl'lMta vere: Astronomy, College Alsebra,

Busine.s Law aacl Jtuaaian. !he DOn-credi t OOUJ'8ea were special ooumnm1t.r seniee
oourses, Speak SpanieJl. Colle.. and. Your Career and Pa:n. .Aae:rioan Perspective.

Detailed statistical information about tM last a...ater handicapped an4
penal enrolle.. , in the three-1ear exper1Mnt, om be obtained
paae

36.

rro.

Table XI,

There were 59 individual students 1nvolve4 in 149 enrollments ot courses

'IN x
;am IlIIBSm .. PAW,

_sDdSB
JtUet

ggp.s ou.

b1BiQ

.American Literature 117
Business Incllsh 105
HtllMni ties

.2

...

201 (k)

5

1

JluSlc U1
physical Soieaoe 101 (k)

.PsJChOlOC1 2C11

SOC1a1 801_ 102 (k)
speeoh l41"
H(AvailaOle 0al7 to Ncbt)
toW

-,,

.....L
20

12
12

...
12
...

..
12

48

'5
1958

1!lvj&Billt.4

.II}!

otl7.tg

loW

-

5
5

7
19

.2

,

-..
--

6

1

24

4
18

,
6

4
1

l'
-L

..

25

9

«>

8

116

IBdn . . IUH'DM.
~Pat••

BuM. . .

eft 1I1J.

Btmtah IV Cgurtu

'51

lfaa410apped

21

BaaUoappe4

Dwi&ht
Jou.t

11

lhd.,"

total Stud__

One Couree
tv. Couraea
!hrM Couraee
Jov Cow:wea

"w lours.

...u.

48
20

Joli.t
..JL
1fotal lec1straUou 116

45

b1irht

,zeliG

_!"Mppel

.2

...

7

9

.2

22
.2

9

...
...
...

prop..ou,

..
..

12"*

-

f!W

l'
1

1

Six. s'Nd.ent& t1'OIl !bU.a1pal Tu.MrG\lloa1s SaDi tiari._ 4ropped out, or
did not ~ t1na1 na~Nti._ - thereby not reoe1T1ng ore41t for
'the npt ngl.atratiODa l1sW above.
t'bree other h&D41cappe4
dropped a _tal of ti..... courses.
!w sWeats at .Dw:I.cht tid aet eam ored1t tor their tour eoure•••
fwo s1\&4_. at 1011.t were dftppecl tl'Oa tiae pro&r8Jl tor diac1pl.1n.ary
I'HSOft8 .....ob*" had alane4 lip tor tour OG\U:'8U.

.'W._

l'
1

36
TABijii XI

Slm

-

SMs1'ER -

smING 1959

Enron!!!!sts
Penal Students
Dwight .1011e$

J!andicapp!.4

C~!! OU:eD~

AstronOiq' 201
Business 211
English 105 (k)

12

12

22
23
6
23
20
21

1

9

12
22

19

61

149

-

7
5
7
9
9

H'UIII8Di ties 202

Mathematics 103
Physical Soience 102 (t)
Psychologr 2(11 (k)
Russian 101
Speech 141 (k) not available to theae students

8

8

4

1
12

- 2

8

9

4

12

Totals

10

-

69

'total

Stuynt. aad Rmstmtaeu
stud. 1i.egist!£!dtor SR.
Hancl1oappe4
Dwisht

Joliet

Total Students

t

RWtra:tiqa bX cam!_

59

l'
34

Handicapped

Dwisht
Joliet

~

59

Total Registrations

.....

Come
Astrono.,.
English 105
HumardUea 202
Mathematios 10,
Physical S. 102
Psyeholog 2JJ1

Russian

ot~·

~

69
19
61

-

149

ts

Joli.t

rio. Witb4m
2
2
1
2

1 Student
withdrew

4
1

(Bus.
),aw)

troll
~-. 10;

1 student withdrew

from

5

courses
2 students discharged - one
registered in

5

courses and the
other rq1siere4

...l

in
(both dropped all)

Total withdrawals

15

5th Sea. Fall -1958
4th Sea. sp. 1958
3:rd Sea. Fall 1957

11
11

1st Sem. Fall

7

New Students

-

4

14

Re=iAro l 6J!9

.

2Jld Sa. SpriJ.la

'57

1956

7
7
20

pi
Y7
'the map on pace '9 shows 'the ceograph1oal location of the Chicago area handicapped students aud lists the non-resident students :reBi.t8red for ore41 t in the
last . . . . ter.

In both the first and last . . . .ter most of the Chic.., area

students were found to reside on the north and northnat aidea of the oi1:7.
As stated in the lMginniJJ.g of this chapter, experiments in telension

represent a ••arch for 'better ...~ to teach the nation' a growing atudent popu.l.ation.

Ch1.0aa0· a experiment in particular had hoped to discover how telmaion

could Roa4en the serrie. of its Junior Coll. offel'i.nc in ita own P'OBftPhioal
area.
Bub . . . .t.r of the thJ:-.e-year experiment ahowe4 that tifferent people with

dirt.rent han4ica.pe oould tor the firet till. in the world . . . . jUD10r collece
cre41ta toward an Assooiate in Ana aegree, 'ria bee telen_ olaseea, without

ever leaY1nc their abode.. Veterans hoapi tallaecl at 1B.nes were "&i.tered in the
first olanea liftn in Fall ot 1956. At the . . . time a Welfare Asenc,y in
Indiana eIU"01184 a .tudent on a rehab11i tation hais. hoping thereby' to make her

.elt-su'taining.

tmm tiaough

she ia hoJae-bouIld. by 8J1COva,ing her in her _bi-

tion to eam. _ney by writinc.

Pol" job advancements, fov _plOl'" of the

Chioaao Paretal School enrolled in the eeoond . . . .ter.

A1Ion« tho. . .ntel':1D& in the aeoond. 78ar, 'all of 1957 01888es, .ere a nun

troa Saint 0..11111" Reli«1oua '-aching Order, a hospitali.ed veierall at their
Reaearoh !capital in Ch1oaao _

the iacal'Oerate4

VQMD.

trca :Dript Reto1'll&to17.

!he third year of tlle experiunt touad -... aique .ervices of "

Colle.

beiDs' .xtended to the priacmel"8 at JoUet. In a4d1tion, JlNnicipal IJ:\lberculos1a
Sanatariwa ha.pi tali.ed patients had entered the P1'OIl"-.

'!'wo nuns t1"OJl the

BI...eel Virgin Mary Jlel1l1ollS !eaob'DC Order in Chioaco aleo regi.tered in theae

courses.

p
UNm

(Nl 1956 IJ.Ihrouch Spring 1959 Semesters)

s..sters
1. JiVPIIRi Uea 201
2. SOeial Sct.eoe 101

,.4.

a.....su..

6.

r.1oal

202

1IV2Pe4

,.5

4'
39
38

1,

Inclish 101

'6'
,.,
2.,
,,
,,
,,

9. Social S01eaoe 102

10. Bus:lnea8 Law 2ll
11. AstroD.orq 201
12. ltuaa1aD 101
1'. .theaat1. 10'
14. J.eoountiDc 101
15. lB1OhOl0&1 201
16. Poli ttoal Wenee 22'
17. 1101087 101
18. IathellaU. 101
19. B101GgJ 102
20. BDc11ah 102
21. Aaer1can Lt'terature U 1

1

1.,
26'
2&4
264

,
'.4
,
,

AooouD.tiac 102

. . . .t1oa 105
S:bor..... 120

25. Speeoh 141.
26. POUtical 801__ 221

"l't!Iaa4

CIIOU'Se,

"
29

29

25
25
25

2'

22
22
20

18
18
15

14
12
U
U

1

6
6

4

,

5.'

6

4

.

4

2:1. lbd•• U1
28.
121
YlIZ'tallles In'fOlvech f1pe of

46'
2 .. ,
'&5

4'"

8e1aoe 102

7. ",1:18h 105
8. Pa;yohel00' 2(1f

2'.
24.

°Uem

1, 2 .. 4

5. P1Ip1oal Sci.... 101

22 •

fetal

place :La seq_Ge, 78U of

.tter.t.aa. wee of s"'u 18 pl'OlIl"-

(UAI1IP1.. lhd.pt .... 111 • P1'Op'- 1n
'llr1ft ....._ _ JoUet 081Ie inw it 1n
t1ttil . . . .w.) all att.... the O'fe1'-all
_tala.

ttl•• afti1aDle to bantioappecl students - lm1ght
s'twlenta participated in t1fth a. . . . .

5

4

LAST SEm3TER 0' 1XPBBDlER'1' -

SPBlWG 1959

GEOGRAPHICAL LOCATION or HANDICAPPED STUDENTS
BOlSTERED D ACCUDI'lBD n COUBS~ OF
meMO CIft JUnO! COLLECE

(Chic.., Re8idents)

.

]

Ji

'"

'" ~ ~
'" z:;~ ~
0

<

Oakton

8000 N.
7200 N.

Tou hy

6400 N.

Deuon

5600 N.
4800 N.

Street Numbers
4000 N.

Belmont

3200 N

Fu lle rt on

2400 N.

1600 N.

North

800 N.

Chicago

1200 S.
2200 S.

Cermak

3100 S.

3 1st

3900 S.

Pershing

4700 S.

47th

5500 S.

55th

6300 S.

63rd

7100 S.

71st

7900 S.

79th
87th

87005.

95th

9500 S.
10300 S.
1\ 100 S.

119th

1\ 900 S.

NOTE

12700 S.

THE MARGINAL HOUSE NUMBERS
DENOTE 1 MILE INTERVALS.
CORRES PONDING STREET NAMES
APPEAR IN OPPOSITE BOROER .

13500 5.

127th
135th

s; s;

s;

s;

s; s; s;

s;

s;

.

0

0

0

0
0

0
0

b

0

g

0

~

~ ~ ~

~

0

~

~

~

s;
0
g

u)cAflOl or Ali IWi'DIC.t.PPD AID PIIAL STUDEN'l'S
UGISTIIUIlD IOJ CDDrt n " COUJIBBS .SPRDfO 1959
WCIlO

Ana

a: W
S 61

17
,

S" V

7

I

Il11DD18 (other than Chg.)
le1"lf1D.
OalUMt City

Dwitbt (WOl'Uto1'1)
IYerl'l'"ll Park

JoUet (statmU.)
Mqwood

JlelroH Park
Minooka

•

1

-

l'11
12
1
1
1

lndi!D!
Hishland - 1

jiP'

GEOGR.A.P.HICAL LOCUIOI OF HANDICAPPED AID
MAL STDDEftS .IOLLED FOR CREDI' II
CHICAGO eIn JUlIOIl COLI..EGK COUISES
'l'ELIVlSD om trl"l'W DUIUIfG

195'-1959 EXPERDIEN!

Illinois-Wisconsin Line
--~--------~.---)

North

\
Elgin (1)

•

Melrose Pk.
Maywood
Oak Park
Berwyn

Lake
Michigan

Calumet City, •
Ill. (1)

o

Joliet
nStateville tl
(14)
Minooka (1)

--~J

• Gary, Ind.
•
(1).
ighland,.Ind. (1)
~('
Cedar Lake, Ind. (1)

•

~.-~

(
Dwight (

'''-.,

--------

~

Ref ••

\Y
Total:
JIand.ioapped studenta ••
Penal studenta ••••••••

99

...t&

141 aWent. in these two groupe participated in m
Hparate re&iatratio1l8 tor ered!t in 518 oou.rses
dur1.Jlg the three-ye81" uperiaent.

41
'!'he succeBS of these students 1f88 due to a combination of efforts of IIlBD1

sepenta of our popllaoe.

I'1rs1;, the studentB themselyes had to have the

~es

sarr discipline and scholastic baokcround to reach the leftl of Junior College

work:.

!he lIlO!J.q necessary for this experiaent va provided by industry throush

the lord Foundation.

com.bined. etfort.

!hen, to make the procram workable there had. to be the

ot the College's perllOnnel.

the staff at Station

mw t

the

responsible penona at each hospital and. ins;Utution plus tbe, last but not
leut, dedioated profe.ional people who acW

88

proctors tor theBe students.

MoBt of the more than a.venty'-fi.,. people in ibe latter oa1;elO%7 gaTe their time
on a phil.8'llthJ:opic bub to admini.ter the aid-term and tinal ex8ll1nations to
the handicapped people at "their abode.

All ot this proving once again that

education ocmot be made wo.ricable. at any 1..,.1. unless e",e%7 laiC.t of our
society' enters into and helps the ed_ator.
Both of the croups involved in

not impair their &bili ty

1;0

w..

atuq proved that their handicaps did

participate in teledsed clas..a and to eam ored! t

by their eoholaatic endeaYOra.

'l"heir sraall bllt succeasful nubers oan only

fumieh a basia for further tn..... tiption.

bra vere

8ODl8

100 studenta enrolled who were categorized as handicapped

during the 1956-1959 exper1aent ot tslensing Chicqo C1 ty Junior College courses

tor oftdi t.
&billV.

!he term handicapped denote4 t-.por8l'1 or pe1"lD8'l1ent pbpical die-

A 'lew etvAents were so olanit1ed as they too could not ,.t to the

school tor recistration and tesu beoause ot wortc:i.»« conditions or distance trom
the 8Chool.

0r:1cinall7

the writer plaDned. to eontact most

phone or in perscm.

dents.

ot theM students 0'"1' the

's1ephol1e conYerSationa were held. with 21 handicapped stu-

'1'b:1s was t0ua4 to 'be "too time eoDll'll1l:.lns and

COMeqU. .:tq

a questiozma1re,

along with an. explanatory letter ••as Hnt to those students who had not 'been
cont.tel b7 phone.
or

SOlIe

otur

lol"t7-tour questionnaires vere returned by these students

pe1'8011.

it the stu.«ente were unable to write. !heir answers,

together with the intOl'mation wlunteered to the author, Ba.... the basis tor the
tollowincs
Question 11: Bcnr 41d :rou learn of oolle,. oouraes 'being offered
'ria telnision'

10

COIlft1"8ati01'l 111th others
lJ. terature f!'OIIl ooUe..

11
14
18

Newspaper articl..

WfTW'.

~nt.

or - written in Juu at st. J.ari.er College
PhTeioal 'l'herapist at B1n..
Question

#2:

What IIOti,..W 7GUr intereat in

ottered

'by

1
1

tald.DB COQr8es

Chic. Junior Colle..'

Associate ot ute Decne

16

rurtherlQ108 ot O&l'Mr

12

Personal satisfaction
Sugeetion ot therapist
Worthwhile Pl'OP'Ul
42

23
2

14

4'
7, 19

'l'.b.e following information was .ecured from questions ,.

and 25, plus

pel"fJOnAl oonversations I

(I3-A)
iantioap

(n-I)

(119

When

Afflict"

and

#25)

P.resst statu! and

Fum Plan!

<In)
Ag

AMMB " lWl~g§
1.

Double amputee (M)

2/7/57

Clerk

41-45

2.

Paraple,ic eM)

20

Bow wo:rltiAc - Cotng to Un1T. in Pall

20-25

Quadraple81c (r)

6 ;real'll

lone - va teacher

,1-'5

1955

Setting up business - Entering Mich.

20-25

,.

4. Quadl"aplegio (M)

110.

tJn1T.

a/16/58

Student - AUend.inB .Aaundsen

20-25

1. Wheelcba1r 4 :years

10 years

Student - A. of A. Degree

20-25

2. Arthr1 tic (J')

,6

leeded aelt diaoipline

41-45

30 years

Je4faat - J8rsona1 eatistaction

OVer 50

4. Arthritic (r)

9 years

(Mrs.) .... Poasib1e return to busineee OYer 50

5. lbtumatoi4 (f)

6 years

?,

,

6. lheuu.toid (F)

6 years

LiT1nc in California

41-45

4,-eara

Mother of two - Pereonal aati.tae-

,1-'5

5 •. Lost one &l"I'.Il a:nd
one lec (M)
AlfDITIB

(r)

,.

.A:a.lq1ofts (r)

;rears

CARDIAC
1. Weakened heart
_01. er)

tien

2. Hole in heart post. operative
CEREBMb

World.D&' at St..1 Plant - Chemist,
hopes to earn ellO'ttC'h to go back to
eoboo1

21

max

1. R1sht

hand and

toot crippled (J')

IDtenq

Bas a. eon - hopes to go

to work

OYer 50

..

(13-J)

(b-,A)

When

I.a8clicaR

W#:9W

(119 and #25)

Prea!!t

SHH _ fstm fl_

(n)

gpQB.AL PUI!
2. C.P. (lI)

Since lt1r'th hopped - 'ace 100 last an ff

3. c.p. (p)

It

44-

26

"lfaad.1oap keeps her troa HUe", but 26

it doe8l1't haIlper aD1.UV 10 s"tucl7."
4. C.p. (,)

"

~.oto. . . .

20

C.P. (I>

"

.Ietl'l:ler 88.18 .. baa a pod Id.nd - t . . . . 80t m 1e - tri.ecl to get
iate LoJola - .. taoill Ues ooati.Jwea to watoh 'but BOt eDl'OUe4
nov tor cre4l t.

22

6. C.p. (J')

•

1e-ru14at a1u4ant - hopes otller
sta_s win .. tbe a.... ." aore

low :JO

5.

1up1raUoa thaD. OOlTeSpoa4enoe

7.
8.
9.

I

CO\tr8e8."

11M
quesUfMaDl.e

oatecer7

gawAq
1. IerecI1tar.v

Student heAl excesaive absences tra Jr.
College
elasa aad tMretore ma4e arran&'8men18 to take olua88 T.1a " CoU. age

BYMflPkI_
1. . . . 't walked. ia
12 years (M)

Dropped fl"GJI I to C _

said "flae

heck with it.~' (hspondct
Retus.. io &lve ape

soul)

?

Itl!RYWIll'MIOm:
1. DiM (II)
2. Jfa4 hat :1 t

,..

~.r told. Wl'1 tar that it was
a 'ttl8881Dc. M would Dever ..t laetter

--t

21 788ft <X>

Att110W s1aoe
, 788ft 014 (JI)

PereODal saUatacUon

OWlS: Air Cheok
apeo1al1et)

Bern.V -

26-:50

(Reoord.iDc 20-25

Mdd .11518 "

45
(#19 and /tJ!'S)
In!!llt status ad bture PI. .

At!!

))ell'!! - Aspirations tor a

81nc1D&'

4.

In wheelohair (M)

20-25

career.

Afflicted 81nee birth - CamlOt walk
a1Doe 8 Jean old. Enrolled in
aeeon4 part ot pbJaioal science
GOUl'Be - had. firet
book 8ftd
tiel not pu8 examDation. Conaeq,WNltly, he lost interest
aoeord1.Dc to hia JIO'ther's atate-

20

.,.e:r

lMIlu.

UVOO8 PDOlURS
1. lIeuroa1. (M)

20 ye81'8

!Ioes record.1ag in home - Artd!4 At
Of As - W attea4ed Wright .~ '40

~

2. 14U'9W8 },reak-

4 yeara

8.,.ar 014 4achter - Avard" A.
of' A. .... Suaestect 'b7 therapiat

41-45

Xot 1101'k1Dc - .I.. f1l A.

45-50

x. ba'b7 -

,5-40

c101m (J')

:5. Xervoua oon4i Hon
(J')

4.

I~

(lire.)

},realcd.o1m

11

reara

10 JeaN

(Her ute readl .. I 1IOrk _ partof'
1u.a. 1s :reaU..... ) - Personal
satistution,

5. IIIoticmal 11laeu

u.. vat trees lIIltil ftCOftr.Y

(Phobia) (l)

fOLI9JIIW'!l8
1. Paraq.d troll
vaist 40vn (J')
2.

furtherance ot career

35-40

.,

Polio (X)

•

(p)

5t yeara

f.rpea tor

•

(M)

4 78al'8

'.'era. saU&taoUOIl
pilot Uoaae -

5.

loat poUo (M)

7! ,.eal'lJ

Jtot wo1'ld.Dg - Pel'lJOaal aaUaf'aetion

6.

Polio (l)

#

hquire. .aletano. - A.

~8l'8

Pereoul

later Seal - A. of A.

baa

ot A.

26-30
20-25

...

(#}-.)
(I.5-A)
leMUR

When

MIllo,.

-

(119 -125>
lr!een) status and l\J.Wn

:ne

(1'1)

POWOJlliLITH

7. Polio (X>

1956

s.

1949

1.

2.

,.

25

reap0n4ence course fl'OJI LeSaUe

Pollo (X)

StJiS!IOl9l!Y

'err '.pressed - Yill take cor-

26-30
Can't wr1 te - k1clney operation in
1956 - sinM then :no hoRae study but
tollows what i:atereets him on EfT.
(Visited b)t n:presotaUft of Chicago
Cit:r J\m1or 0011... - " 'feaohsr.)

CADQOgT

In wh. .lohair ~')

(remaps C.P.?

S1He birth 'b.7'1Dg to estaolieh own 'busiDeas -

Under

A. of A. aspiratio_

20

Personal satistaction (lfl'Ote like
oereon.! pala1ecl)

26-:50

tfheeleRair (I)

Can't ue leca or straighten out.

22

(Perhaps

Oaly interested in aocounting.

It.P. (II')
(Perhaps C.P.?)

C.P.?)

4. WouJ.U tt tell

It

All ahe woul4
ttDft)ppe4

S«1'

when called

V88

'beoBUM 1.t ...u too

?

e1eaentar;r" •

'D'WOW

gomJlIlIt!!§

1. Chronio lddAey ail_ t oauaecl Dr 'blood

Peraonal satisfaction. !ak:ing rehUili taUoa exe.roiau an4 hopes to
be eaployecl tb1s 8U11Ur. ieaaon
cJ.ftIL for wi.th4raval tl'O. oou.rae
was -em. to tlnanoes".

f

2. ntlaq iatection
for about tour
months (x) recoTered

Back at :DePaul - Stludent in Lay
SehGol - bopes to lMJ teaoher

20-25

3. .e..les (F)

Back at loo...,..lt Colle.. - ler
school 8\lgpste4 aM take Russian
en 'l'I to keep up vith clus

TOUDg

'eacher ot Prench. Spanish and

25

41..... <X)
reooverecl

4. Post operat1ft (:r)
Surae17

OIl

foot

lieli_. She wd the pace YM
ld1l.iDg in the lan&WJ19 course ehe
took (awsian). She dropped the

course.

47

(;#3-1)

(119 and #25)
bteent status Mel

WheJl

:rum P1M8

Mtllot"

5. Operation & oom,lications (F)

Veteran and regi8tered while at
lt1ne8 Hospital. Aspires to A.. ot
A. degree

:n-'5

6.

Poet operative (1)

?

~

7.

Complioated

pre.....,.

She has 8U ohUdra. arul has
atteJule4 14701& &\'14 a luraiq
Sohool. Hopes to earn her A..

26-,0

Complloated

At present taldq Jlmmile
Del1aqu.enq course at Oi V JIall

8.

Pftgl18l107

ot A..

eo wve heapi taU_ at tM Mt.m1oipal fulMrauloai8 Saaatari_ when they
regiatered in . . .

00U1!'8" la.a'ft

a1l1oe He

1'81......

Two of them auwel"8d the

qUUUOJmaiN aent to thell ad the post oftice retuaed the ottlers a

leaYe a to1"lf8l'd1Dc ad.Oeaa.

eae

cnt1...n who .......re4 p f t h1B ...

and he 1nd1eated that he i8 aow worJd.n&.
wae lJetween 41-45 Jean ot....
culofts paaet

they cl1d not

to be '1-'5

ft.e other, a ....., aenUoneel that &he

'ftt.e proetor of the aeYel1'th student with

alou« the 1J1tol'lUlt1oa about

~

the aWeat' a :relapse a4 ooneequent

heapi tal1uUoa at a pr.l.vate D a ...tmUll. ... .tion va to\md to be poorest
vi tho the.. aWenta.

'!'he type of ti..... IlI\Y lumIt ,1.,. a part.

rith personnel at the Sanatarium 1n41eated 'that

BOlle

D1souas1ons

of theae patients have come

J(~
~

tile thl"M-year interYal 'UD4er tone three lw»l1oapped students died -

all vue un.

OI1e ia listed. W14er auMUlar dptrophy.

othertI who 0. . muler the classifioation of "htm41capped" included those

lfhDse d1.stance from the school, vo:rJd.ng conditions, eto., d1.d not allow

them

to

reaister, attend coD.terences or take the IBid-term and final uaminationa at the
oolle18.

Three indJ:ri.duals were in this olassif1cation becauee of their distance f%'Oll
the school.

One laq U,,", in

If1Ihlan4, II14iea.

naire _..t to her, lN.t 1a oontac\1na her
she

hoae

She did not retum the queetion-

1 t vas leamed fl"Oll her mother that

did DOt resp0a4 lMo_e . . was not had1.capped.

It vas learJJ.ed that this

aWent earoUe4 for cred1t .. ahe 18 vo1'1d.Dl "toward a decree.
wi th the Telephone C0apaD7 as a Samce lepresentative.

Xathematics 105, sU4e :rule, 11,," 1D Ilcia

and is

She 1& .ployed

One man who enrolled. in

a teacher.

Ie felt the course

was well Uu&:b,t. Ie or1 UoiHd the 1IMhan1ca of ""Mhistration with regard to

rece1viDc test relllllta.

hour vu .1;rae."'

One other OOIIIIlent he :made was.

On the

0_.1'

".Price of '20 per aemester

hand, a carpenter ... 45-50, vho csae under this

olassif1cation beeause he ocnal4 not leave his hoae in the ....n.1D« due to an

e14er17 tather with whoa he 11....8, iD410aW that the tuition appealed to him.

He

was a resident of Chio,.. and eonaequnt17 d1.d not need. to pay a tu1 tion fee but
only a ..rnee fee of 15.00 tor \If to

hrsoul eatiataction aDd vorillwhtle
part101pati.oa 1D the..

olaa....

e credits

and 810.00 for 9 or more credit••

pJ'Ocna . . .

in41cated as hi8 IIOtiTation for

Ie Mclad that 1'1e wu 1Dterested in the process of

le8Z."!1i.nc under a oert.a1n 8IIOunt of s,u1d.anc..
Convent reaulat:1Of18 414 not pe1'll1t the three mma vho registered for these
classe. to attend

~

olaaaee aDd thus

They are in teacldnc o:rdera

tbe.Y

oame under this classification.

ot st. Caaiair and Blessed V1rsin :Mar:r.

One lfOJIIan cae into this classification because she felt her neighborhood was

bad and she vas afraid to

go

out at Bight.

She is _ployed at the .Art lnati tute
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and hoped to further her career by participation in the.e elaas...

Her age bracket

was over 50.
lour oott. oftieera at the Chicaco Parental School were in thi.gro11p

because

ot

working conditione.

school by tile Cou.rts.

They l1.....in with the boys who are sent to the

Whe the penomael at this Sollool haYe &CCWlUlated enough

credits (20) they oan take the test aad CO on to the nen level in. pq.

Th:ree of

these aen haTe sinoe ea&"Md 8BOlIBb oredit to 'be teachel'W at thAt school.

'!wo who

ltetween.

are still there pve their .... to be

:51.".

Their motivation, of course,

was job advanoeaent.
:r.arthel' .....1'11

OIl

question "

l"884.

Does h.and1cap aftect 7OUl' colle,. world
C81'1 70U get arollAd by 70Ul'8elt?
Do 70U require auist. . .?

18 disa'bili V pe1'lllauent?
Is there chace of recanr,yt
Can you operate your TV 88t?
Question

tee 11
19
15
23
15

10

2E)

2,

fI4 - Did

;you coap1ete h1ch school .. or Did 10\\ e8l'Jl a ....eral edv4aticm 4iploaa?

Ye. '7
re.12

Quut1on" - Did;rou att_ 0011... preftou to en-

tee 17

rolUng in TV?

Question "

.... tidn· t

anIJ'WW ...11

... included wi til l1eti.ac

ot sohoole later on 1u report.
Question

18 - Did all CO vell

QI1estion

Ill-

with eDrOll11en.'

:Did ;your a4Yaace WOK lJ.ae up ....11 wi til

instructors' leo1:urea?

no ad.YaDOe work:
'ffl1!T _U

D1d

Ho.t ot the

u..

Part of the t t .

1

16
22
,

S.ldom

1

Y..... except astroD.OJQ'

1

10 24

50
Question 112 - Do you t ..l nbject. were presented in a clear
tm4erstandab1e 1\IJDBer?

Ie.

'1

Most of the t1me

4
2

Soae1d.laea
Some k:1neaoopee were .er;y bad

2

Question 113 - Bow would 10U ....eluate the textbooke and.
eiuc17 aulde.?

Isoell_t
1l1ttiw1t

30
2

Eu7

2
1
1

SiapUci V 1fOUl.4 be helpful
S\'ttq pU... 41tt1cu1t
Boae tift1cul. t aDd . . . 88117

••1'8

Question 114 -

1

leam as ettectiveq- lrT 'ff
W01I.U 1Jl olaaa?

J)U 10ll

88

;you

14
14

.

7

Inns iCRRRSat
lea - atter 1 lOt on to it - causee 7O\l to
41g for __era _ 1CNr oa - 8OIIet1mea
(810) 7O\t wouldn*t ol'tinar:U,. do.

te. -

.tIl.

103
tee - 1Ilg. & Pach.

10 ... Aetrono1Q'
lto - l'J'q. Science

Y•• - but lliesed personal con1aet

10 ... teele _ leama Mtter when 1.D a CIOIIpeid. tift ol88arooa ataoephere aDd 1_
tJwee to uk que_tiona,

Que.tion 115 ... BoY has tour examination pl"OOe4ute worked out?
(Stud_:,. lI1etook JfI' intention and they took
it to _ . Did. 70U receift a pel cra4e?)

'Pair
.17 aatletaetorilT
Poorly

Don*t k.nDv

25
9
42

Question

116 - Please OOISeJ1t on wio'

51

JOU think the examhation

waa a success or a failure. (As many Un.rent
answers as people w:r1 t1DtJ. )
Attributed 1t to pl'OOWrB
IastNcti.oaa olear ad U.
allooaW oorreftl.7
~t 1t oeauoW . . . . .
In pJ'lftG1 fit . . . - OCNld

,
5
4

haft _p fit tea
'fr1oq qllesUona
too IIaII7 1a OM 4q
Ienlu ut law_
1lWIa1aa - .ttel' 1D. 0188.

_

llicbl"

1

1
1
2

Jlatil.

1
2

reaell U8'dDsUOIl poUt

D14R't auwer

It .........

10

1

pVpUe

IeaW "'fo1"8 eDidnatiGJl

1

Quest10a 117 - It 7fN w1thd.rev t..- a oourae, please state reuon?
(YmeA IIDIIwn)

1. Il1neaa - CIOlIld DOt oateh lip

6

2.

2

,.

Wltl:1d.rev rz- nat11Di - oouldatt ..t '\lext (fld.s
sWat Uaw fer lsether ault3Mta)

1

4. .4 not Ulat tutftotor 1n lues1aJl (!h1s siud.alt Uste4
tor 16 otber au'Jeo.)

1

5. 1J..aaaa1a1 - . . oause
6. Rot able to apea4 8'IlOU4Jh

u..

7. tiMt7 _ted .. to . . . to

(Pol. So1eaoe 22')

2

Wr.l,at tor ex.aa ad. I U'V'ed

1

too far aWBJ (over 50)

8. • _ _Ucs req\d.n4 ....... u. • prep..... 81... "'tho
b .. other ooveea. (!h1s student tlDI'Olle4 1a 0Yft'

1

lS--3"'>
9. I

ieoaae d1a0eura&e4 wi tl:l lIT c:ra4ea aDd. vas aot

...u

1

p)valeal17 aM Mt 1t vuteo - -

lQ. Dld BOt

Uop

U. Seat 1Il letter of w1thdraval in II1d41e of Bnc. 101

because of luuttlc1ent streacth 1mt vas har:llY re1DstaW apia after a week's rest. (OftI' 50

17
1

52
12.

Went to work ad had. trouble getting clear reception.
Sp. '57

1

13.

MOTed and it was a 200 course (Political Science) coudn' t work up much enthWli8SJll tor such thin,. as
the sise ot ..tropolltan areas. (41-45)

1

14.

V.A. aeaearch bpi tal could not provide a 'tV set at
the.. hours tor studying purposes.

1

15.

lami1;y inereaaed (believe 1 t was a boarder).

1

16.

'ew balq

1

17.

After leaYing hospital - no proctor -

18.

Med to clo too wch ('lI) lOll oan' t do it

(u)

19. aeceve17 - returned to 1av school

1

1
1

Question /118 - This question had to do vi. tb. preferel'lCe of viewing tae:

10 preference was indioated b;y six students
Morn1Dc vu ebeckecl ott 87 twenty-ti. . .Wents
P.M. wu the choice of tHnV-8e'ftn of these students.
Written COIIMIltes
leuou for Pretex;riM

A.M-

1.
2.

Feel more like studyf..n«
l)q can De planned
Homines quieter - mind. fresher
4. Will not lJother reat of f8llli11 and it IiTO me momine
to stu.q
5. Before lunch wilen children are restine
6. lind is cleer and enerQ high
7. Preaher ill 1t01"I'11n&'
8. Better .tuq atmosphere
9. Quieter in ho..
10. Quieter .... 8 ;year old daughter in school - 0811 hear and
concentrate better
11. U8e reat ot dq to siuq
12. ,..., iIlterru.ptloD8
13. More time for preparation
14. Get earlier start on homework
15. Bather tired 8;Y eTelling (taking rehabilitation exereiMs)

,.

JeeoP! ginn
1.
2.

2

tor P.M. '"terence

Too IIl8D1' interJouptiOl18 during morning
lin1ahed with hOWiework

4
1

5'
,.
4.

5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.

Better conception (sic)
While hospitalized found early afternoon best
ltd not be distracted b)r eveniq noises
Worked out better with medioal routine
Good time considering disabil1 ty (spinal operation)
Beoauee ot working during the dq
Bouse i8 quiet in eveni.Dg
Child in eohool

1

4

Can study in the ao1"nirla

1
in what wq?

80 -

.Au1re1'8 g1Ten OIl pagee 43 through 47.
])1d you

or

BOlle

aguoy pq the

C08t

of your tuition?

11''

!wo students indicated. their tuition
paid by
eomeou elee (cerebral pull)" and polio}
Another student'. 1ru1t1011 1f88 paid trom Indiana state
rehabiU tatioo ttm4a (accorcJ.1nc to proctor).

Forty atu4ent. indicated on quesUonnaire thq paid
own tuition (inolu4ed ....tera.na and 1'.B. students).
CODftrsatiou with e'\wients on the phone did not
atw. include this que.tien. but when it was asked
the anewere vere all the .... "'that they paid their
own tu1 tien. It

Question 121 - Would a 11.t ot other handicapped etudent. help you in
diBCUBsion of l ••sons?

Anevere c1:nm on ,ap 26.
Question #22 - Did you haft 8JJ.7 telephone oonterenoe. vi th sobool?

26

Yes

16

10
Preter vri tbg

1

Question 112' - Were your conterences vi tha
Seotion teacher
T. V. teaoher
T. V. Coord1Dawr
Question

2
1
4
1

More convenient

Question 119 - Are you presently employed? It
Question I2!J -

1
1

1124 ... Were your

questions ott

.leademic nature (about courses)
Personal (like oOlm.elin&)
~th

18
11
8

2'
,

4

p
54
Question 125 - '!'here were saver&! parts to this questionl
A.

Do:you tee1 you can call on the school when you have
problem and be c1'ftm the infol'llation :you need?

8

Nineteen etuden'ts indioated ":yes" - plus that there were
the following commentSI
1. "Asked. tor 'l'V' teacher but not available ('56). Would
han been helpful. It
2. SometlM. Itf tree t1me and teacher' 8 didn't aaree but the mtchboard girl alwlq'a tried the 'Y81"ioua
otfioes.
,. No COIlpla1nta
B.

ia:t'e they alwqa .....n .,..pathetic?

Six elleclatd ott that \hey haTe been SJDlpathetio. Othe1'8
wrote inc
1. TV teacher Tiei ted student (45 11111.8 _q)
2. "Particularly the ottice of lmest ". Clementtt
Pour stud..ts 1184. the preTiOllS OOllUlClt on questionnaire. b talldn« with studets .....r,ron. praised

rua . . tor h1a etticient handliDg ot their problema.

,.
4.

e.

"lapeoial17 lW.aov1tz"
d1fflClllt:y in getting exam and information and had
to 0&11 UIlT tiMs wt 4mIJ1tual.l:y things worked out.

Bad

your expert..ce
1Japeraonal aaoh1ne?

Hae

beg

that it all seems like a vast

!he sb students who commented had this to 8811
1. Contact 1188 UU7 tillles with someone unexperienced with

2.
,.

particular problem.
Ve1'7 impersonal on oalls - never got the saae person
twice .. problem would haVe to be explained over and over.
IIore 11ke a IUChine - I tel t 1 vu lo.t in the pl"OCluotion
11ne.

4.

5.

Alvqs in creat hut. .... but annered courteously
'lhe price ot 820 a INII88ter hour was extreme - Itechanios
ot adJrinietration left a aour teste. 'fook a Tear to get
final - never did get results ot mid....ten eJ:81ll. (This

stwient 11ftd in Elc1n.)
6. Sl1&htly ..chanioal and iapersonal

D.

Do:you plan to oontimte tald.Ba courses until :you receive your
Msoc1ate in Aria Decree'

te.

Bo
M.A.

14
15
1

55

B.i.
Didn't know

E.

2 (One a quadraplegtc)
10

Do you have IJD'3' 8Ugestiona of a w8'3 to reach 1I.0l'e handioapped
persona abo.... MIh sChool ap to inform them about th... course.?

Their wr1 Uen-1a c. . .nu were as 1'0110118.
1. Comp1le ma1Ung lists from schools (for exceptional children),
hospitals, etc. - direct 11811.
2. Bas the B.S. 'tI'M1"& crippled children. (f,O been contacted?
:5. I would boabal"d all the libraries with propaaanda about
le8l'lWlg na ". I would have the libraries post larSoarda in P1"OJidunt places 'to 110ft forolbq induce people to
take Myaatage 01' thi8
of direoted leaming.
(!he Ubrarian in this man's community administered the tests
aB4 w.. therefore his pl'Ootor.)
4. !fhere ls a "Christian Leacue tor the Handicapped" I belleve
wi th an ott1ce in Chio8lO? I lmov 11 ttle of 1 t pel'8Onal17 but
I latow sou paU. . . from here have gone to their meetings.
All ape. I bel1eve.

w.,

5.
6.
7.

Lower rate to eubvN 1I1pt bring IIOre in.

Contact the adult handicapped groupe in the Chicago Area.
!here a:re various disabW ~plea organisations that distribute their own. pibl1catiol18 (Paraplegia Bews; national publication, !M Wheel, H1nea ..spital publication, the D.A.V. and
al.ao oar17 information 'to disabled. vets and. not vets
al1ke) and I tb.1.ak that Mftrtiaing in the.. publications would
bring a reasonable l'HUlt.
Sencl1ng literature to tho....... obtained tl'Oll the mailing
lists of Welfare and lealth .Agencies, special schools, rehabili tatioD centers, etc.
Contut all handicapped orca1zations and clun.
Get lis. from lational SOoi", 01' Crippled Children and Adultat
then eea.d '\hem li tarature OIl courses.
'fY COlINe. could be 110ft widel1 published in the VA Hospital.
!he VA could "' enoourapd to let aside a few of the m&l'J,1 !V
•• ts they h8.'f8 tor this puopoae 80 U not to intelTl.lpt the
others who wish entertasnment only. !he anncnme_ent. of the
course. could also be posted 1B all hospitals and cllr11ca.
J:J.1n.es Koapi tal has a "1'1 COOd l4u.eational thera". seotion
al thOUlih it is rearetaltly 0Bl1 WJeel by a small pe:rcentace 01'
the patients. When T.V_ ColI... schedulea are received the,r are
posted OD each ward. the cl1nios, and. lobbies. A patient is
tree to take oorrespon4ence OO\11'8e. also while at Hines •••••••
Jilo.t 1I01'k is lumc11eel on a lI1Dgle atudent - tutor basis •• it's
Tery el1tt1oult to .,t 110ft than one patient interested in &n1
single course at a time.
WTTW COH8 in br1,n.t and olear at the hospt tal and the teleVision set in the olinio operates wall eel i8 tuned to WT'l'W tor
about one to three hours datl,.. hom my own experience, I tind
T. V. College leaning a pertect answer tor obtaining a college

V.'.W.

S.

9.
10.

11.

12.

56
level e4ucati01!l while unable to attend a collep or
tmiftH1V. It 1. a oonsiderable impro.....nt OYer the
usual oorrespondence course.

1,.

14.
15.

J'.

The patient. of the Ch10ac0 RehabiUtation Center - 401 E.
Ohio, the Veterana Hospitals and the BationalParaplegio
loundation t , " I. Hiohi,an could 'be contacted.
Tb:rouah hospital Mhool teachers an4 informing therapists.
I Wnlc ofl'tain eill_taed pe1'8On8 who are sincerely
enterested (aio) in the pUght ot handicapped people
ahoUd be appointed to 'rilli t plao.. likely to iDhabi t
(lIie) the.. people who are 1Dh1'bited or frustrated in
initiative to do their Oft scuttling, but who are neverthele.. _'b1ti01l8. Also, articles in noticeable places
alaould 'be printed in the da117 papers troll time to tiM.

What sua-aUena do 70u ha.... tor 8441 tiona! couraes 'ria

1.
2.
,.
4.

m

latire eo11... cumrula (aic).
Would like ctOUl'II" 1D. ~ and stoJ"1 wr1 tiDg.
!wo 01' three C01.l.l'Me in seunUoa - at leut three
00U'8H in ooaparati. . JleUgicm - at least two OOUl'Ha
a'bout marr1....
Advanced OO'tll'Ha in Raasiant Ph110e0ph;y course, Radio
00Ul"II4t •

5. Mon courae8 in
6.
7.
8.

~ - llUoh as: Italian, J'renoh.
eto. t at hours oonYeD.ient to vork1ng people too.
1D&'1neel'1ng ooune such 88 strength of materials.
hael'al h7oholoey and a CJOU1'8e 1n COunaeliDg.
I wish they would inolude aoae history but they ....

oppo. .t.

9. More 84V8llO.
10.

11.
12.
1'.

G.

OOUl"HII in MathellaUCII - Social Scienoes Pb;yaieal Seiene". eto.
teacher'. College COUl"M. - partiou1arly third and fourth.
18&1' work - other 'than La'borator,y 1fOl'k.
loonolIioa ad lrench.
.Aa Art ooutat or han4ioratt course would be valuable it
there waa 80Ile way to check work.
A mother of a12: oldl4ren - Jaandioapped 'beoauae of
complioated prepanoy had this to offers Itl think a
hoaeaaker· s corner would 1M intereating - Row to repair
a leald.Dg taucet. clean ologced. plumbing lines - housebe~ 8hortcuta. eto. !fo collep credit of course."

!he OO\IrIIes ;you took 4urinc the 1956-1959 exper1llent are
list... Will TOU please err,.. them on the 'back of this
lIb..t in the order of intereat - worthvh1lene8s - d1fficul ty -

No names will be 888001sted with the compilation of
ansvera - 80 ple..e teel tree to _4 &n'1 personal experiences -

etc.

ori tiei... - opinions - 01' .. augestiona that II1cht have
preaenW th....l ..... to you.
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Jeoauae of ita lapre.sionistic nature this information was the
most titficult to taWlate and not too concluain because of
the tollowin&' Tmable.:
1. Type ot COlU'8e
2. Plaoe in the sequence
,. content ftl'8US ak111 coune.
•• lwlbel' of t1Ms courses were repeated.
5. lereonal scholastic preY10ue aohievements
6. Personal interests
7. s-anUCB iB connection with connotation of ie1'!ll8 - 80IIle
students Usted all the courses or two or three under
each tel'll.
8. Lack at "etachaeat of self from sra4e :received
9. Lae1c of pl'Oper direcU,.. 1n author's ori&inal writing of
question
10. la'ber ot stud_ts 8lU"01led 1n oourae
11. 'J.'he h&cI.1oapped sWents tell into d1tterenll oategories temporar,r or peman_tIT phy8ical17 lwlcl1eapped and those
who were conside_ handioapped because ot distance f1'Oll
the school or becauae ot their volidng oondi tiona.
12. ForiJ-tour quest1OJWd.res were returned by these s1lud_ts.
thoae not 8.Il8werinB aq haft had other opini0D8 ... perhaps
not ... it they droppe4 1Iheir oouraea.
1,. Tabulation .... further complicated. by students adding 1n
courses ottered Binoe the 1956-1959 exper1llental period
UDder focu.a.

It was tound that their "interest" ooluan varied with the

ace.

sex, prenoua

aohool1ng, handicap of stu4ent aad whether they were ahut-1n or .ployed.
Students who had. 1n41cated.

aD

abaeaoe ot

SOH

78arB froa echool or who had not

to1'hl17 coapleted. hiail school or who had. eame4 a General Educational Denlopment
found English to 'be d1ff1wlt.

.utl'OD.OJll1t _til_tics and. phJaical acience were

indioated as IIOst ditfioul t by tboae who hacl taken these courses.

Most of their

comments depended to a ereat exta:\ on the number of COW!'IIe. in which they had.
'been enrolled.
page

The toUl euol.lunts in eaoh OOUl'M can be seen trom Table , on

24 and. 'lables I and. II

OIl

paces

by- theBe students tollows.
- Equal enrollaent of

WOllen and men - six each. All
tDdioaW this as 4itticul t. '!'hie subject rec91Ted
the IlOst on tici8lU. !hay were directed aga:1nst
the presentation and :1noluaion of extraneoua material.

Soae students added that they telt they had. not had
enough mathematics for this course.
Accounting 101

- Some older sWents wok 1t for review in preparation
for going back to work.

American L1 terature - Excellent in both the work uai...d and lecture content.
!eaeherts voioe 1I'U irritating to one atudent.

Biolocr 101

- lore diftioul t than huaan1 ties.
the lIOat.

Busine.. Law 211

- lost 1DterelltiDa to some. One student thoUBht the
teacher could 1ntu.. more personaliV into the courn.

English 101

- 'all ,,6 - not 80 olear - II\lOh 'Mtter next quarter
'beeause they were more e%plioi t to aas1pent _ how
to study. Soae stw1entll who wre older felt thel did
DOt do too well in tins A'bjeot but the,. added they
...re ......1" able to CO to coll...... 01" in some cases to
hiah school.

Engli8h 102

- Clear ad un4erstandable ... JIUCh more 1ntereeting and
easier than 101.

S.....ral enjoyed this

(Sewral studente 1adieated ihe1r first OOU1'88 as
d1ttioult ... 'beU8ft the;y adjwJted to this medium
atter the tiret enrollam.t experience.)
Engl1ah 105

- Most useful tor some.

enrollments and presented so_
problema tor thoae who were ehu.....1n 'bee. .e of the outsi4e activiUes ...1I"'Mnte. Students were required to
attad _ opera, 'riew _ coaent on different types of
81"OhiWoture, eto. fh1s bothered 80M sWente while
othera tuned it into a chall.enp b;y collect1nc piotures
on the IlUb~ect and keepinc eorapbooks. Some 1nd1oated
it ...M IIOS' intereating because it w.. a s~ari.
tor other are.. ot art.

Bumani ti.. 201 " 202 - '1'.b1a oourse had the 1I08t

Mathematica 101

- "pemU ng on previows eobool1ng the;y 1ad1cated: well
preaen," - comaented on teacher talking too rapidly
1D technical lansuace tor • ...,. ooapreb.enaion - or
difficult.
- S... COIIIIIeIlte aa aDo.. - exoept one tel t the book was
bad ••• t.acher aBsumed atudent knows a lot and do.an' t
explain each leseon ••1'1 good.

,
I
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Mathematics 105

- Easier than 101 and 103 - humil1 V of teacher helped be made a Id..take once in a while and you didn't set
the idea that this W88 a superior being. Others
commented that this courae vas excellent17 presented.
and well

Music III

t8U&ht.

- 0BlJr tour handioapped .tudents enrolled. One adft1'8e
critic1B1l direote" at Haeber'e presentation.

fh1'8ioal Soienoe 101 - Xo OOEents - other than intere.ting.
Ph;yaioal Science 102 ... Di1'f1cult tor the WQJMl\. DiVided opinions as to
op1niem ot OOVH beini' «inn in 01888 or on f'{.
One tel t i t was bet'-1" on fY than 8i tUng in back
ot a olasa - others t.lt questions on a «i'" and
take buls Jliaht 'be better in olue.
Political Science
221" 2a

- Interesting - eUl1 and worthwhile - One etudent added
It •• t . . .t lie to tl:Wak titterent17 alto.. the
oi ti... oan influence the course of .,....l"IlIl8'.Ilt tmd
e.howed . . the ftl:a.e of the individual in SOft1"'mllent •••
showed. uvant...s ot check and balanoo.

w.,..

Psycholo., 201 " 2fJ7 - The ahu...in student. could not do the "report thesis"
requi:re4. ftd.. reqUre4 personal coataot. with other
_ben in the oommuaiV. Some indicated that it was
vel')" clear - enj07a'ble and lIOst intarnt1r.tc. 0nl.T
one thol1cht (ahe diu t t indioat. which oourae) was
'too aU1.

Russian 101

- All student. who annered questionnaire. and Who were
enrolled in lu8alaa telt that one . . . .ter was not
aouah. 'l'hoae who ~ records. tert'boob and
work:'booka telt the inTe.tment W88 too Iftat for onlJ'
eme .....ter· 8 work. On the other hand, the7 all
indioated that thql1ked the fact that the ~aoher
phoned tha to Raj part. troa tM llWI.,ien book to
Me i t their accent was acceptabla.
Others OOIIIIHnted
that the ston. ran out of the text'booka and th.., had
tiffioul V eecuring Balle and had to watt ....ral weeks.
One student told the vr1. tar that she wu vr1 tin& all
her letters 1fl'ODg \U1til correction papen were retumed.
8M tel t each person'., script wr1 tblg 1e difterent and
that prin'tinc micht 'be beet for ft' oourae in tb1.s subjeot.
Several :1nt1ute4 they liked the
than the other.

011.

teacher better

ODe student - a t.aohar herself of Preaoh, Spanish and

Italian - thought the pace waa far too fast.

She was
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a postoperatt.. pattent and dropped her course because
of the "cruel1ng pace."
- Only' women enrolled in this COUl'M.

They all liked it but one would haTe liked minimisation of speed tests.
One WOlI8I1 o.,.r fifty years of ace indicated that she bad
tallCht Pittman in her youth and thought the entire
oourae wond.ertul both obJeot1ftll' and au'bjecti.ely.

Shorthand 120

Social Science 101 & - Clear end UDde1'8tanda'ble - only one thought it difficult.

102
Speech 141

- This oourse not opened to handicapped students. (O1'1ll'
tU voaen at Dviaht were allowed to raBister - the
teacher vist'ted th_ and heard their oral speeches tape reoorti.Dca were ..... by .Dript's sociologist and
then sent to the College for gradiag.)

!he critioiau about contuts nth the school vere noted to be more signiti-

cant

8IlO!1g

those enrolled in the tirst Pili". ofter1D&e.

to handle too many th1:oce wu the reaction of

80M

Too IIl8l'lY' people tr;v:I.n&

students.

When they called the

School they ...2'8 reterred to souone else while no one peraon saw th1l'lgs through
fl'01l beg.f.JaniDc to end.
SOll8

of the

~

Coaaents of that nature tapered ott as the Colle..

ohangecl

1nT01....d nth these handicapped. students.

!he one edveree cr1 Uo18Dl JI08t often repeated ..,.. the 1aperaonal teache%'!-

student relationehip and. ! ta real tiDg lack of enoour8plleDt. Where 'l'f teachers
or Section Teachers went out of their wq for these student. by vis1 tiD« th_ or
making extra oomsents em papera areat appreciation was expressed and in SOIl8 cae88
students

W8ft

enool.\!'8C8d to take add! tional covaee atter personal contacts with

the people on the

.tart tl'OJI the ColI....

Other oritieiams tell into the folloviJIg cateaoriHs
1.

Very poor clerical work at achool. Grad.ee and records mixed up
otten, repetitive aailinc of stuq guide., sometimes never mailecl.
Svi tchboard system a

2.

1188.:

ProcuntJll8D.t of books ofteD d.1tt1cl1lt. SoIleoM oommente4 that
cU.sabled .~enta ahoul4 'be a'bl. to order booke IT 1lU1. (directly

r-~

________________________----________

~_.
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trom school) to 1naure proper edition, etc.
new and 118ed 'books.

This should appl,J on

forme to till out for enrollment.

,.

Too

4.

Otlt-ot-eity students who are not wealthy cannot afford the
exorbl tat tui tlon. One indicated: "A handicapped student otten
cannot go out hill or herself and eam his or her own education.
It this caDDOt be chsllge4 Moaue ot "las" •• I suggest the7 haft
a Men( in the oi V who.. a4drNa
oan 118e.

m~

the,.

The

moat :recent Uterature trom Cbioaao CiV Junior Oolle,. gives evidence

that III8l\Y of thue students t conatructive su.gpstions haft been put into effeot.
Other ideu projected by these handicapped students tell into the following
catssories:
1.

_.t

sheets of su.bjects d1scmaeed 1a conterence periocis at
to haDdioappe4 people ancl WS would
JUke thea t ..l acre a part ot the ,.roup.
Jti.aeocraphed

the Colle,. ahould be

2. Students who are lumcl1oappe4 need a Iftat deal of aoouraceaent.
,.

lour students aeni1.one4 that they record. their l_sona on their

eva tape ftOordel"a. fhis helps tor review pu.rpoae. and also to
pick . , 8OJI8thiDg aai4 D7 teacher while they were inteJ!'Ttlpted at
Ust8ll1~

4.

tiae.

One studnt telt that re001'tin8a llipt be made b7 the Colle.. and.
etwlents ~d be able to parehase ~ In that wq the parte
that ....re not 80 clear17 understood could be :rn1ewed. This
1I1aht be kin4 ot upenaiw She thou&:ht.

5. '1'V'

00UJ'888 ahould be _ " wide17 plhUehe4 in Veterans A4II1n1.atration 108pi tallt and h their magazine••

6.

Articles sholll\\ be printed ill daiq papers f'roa time to time.

7.

L1m1 t the enrollAent to one week 80 that the aeetion numbers ad
IIlAter1als (INch aa Iriallllh paper) and the atHy &U1d.. oan be
mailed out UPOII the oluaes start and. not two or three weW

AmR.
8.

oa.

section teacher who would auk nothing but band1capped papers
or at le..t he ahDuld know who ia or who isn't handicapped: not
"to make it easier tor us. lNt to kelp WI teel that he bows and
would oTerlook BOa. of our mistaka.. (!hie person is cerebral
palsied and IIUlde Il8D7 mi8take. in typing the above note.)
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9. Th87 ahould haft made other arranpaents about the proctors. The
ideal arranpment will be it the section teacher would come out
to the house and be the proctor. That will help us to "know"
each other also.
10.

Some students indicated that the pace of the course should be
slowed down to two-thi1"4a or one-half as fut.

11.

Have classes on Saturdq and SundQ's - more rested than in the
evenin« after a hard d8iV" s work "Learning is an e"ftnt that can
CO on any hour of the da,y a:c.d aD7 da;y of the week." Student
who was older indicated that this wa en. of his particular

«ripes.
12.

P1rst semester ot 81ft IAlb~ect liven should be a nrri.ew for people
who have been awa;y troa academic studT for a great length of time.

1'.

Rov1Dg library aenice.

14.

The students who carmot use their hands indicated that it would

be ""17 helpful to find a wq to help aterested swonts who,
like them, are unable to wr1 t..
)!ost ot the arthr1 tic. cerebral palsied, some of the polio ",ietas and thoee
students with Il'WJcular d7stropbJ" haTe dtff1cul tr with wr1 tinge
able to

WI.

a typewriter.

Kany

ot thea are

Those s'Ndents with additional affliotion ot poor eye-

sight have special typewri.tere which are eqUipped with extra large type.

Some di.eases seemed to be more preTalent with woaen, that i8, arthri ti8 and
nel"VVUS disorders.

other distribution &1llODC the .eD8 shOW8: tiTe ot the students

afflicted with pollOll1ell tis ore un and three were woaen.
tuberculosis and of those student8 four were men and three

SaTen students hat!
1fOIl.8I1.

As DOted on pace 43, the amput.... parapi.Iics and. quadraplegics were young

people.
spinal

One of theae was a woman who ha4 been a school teacher.
in~Ul7 88

the result ot an automobile accident.

only eme who does not leaTe her hoae.
not haTe a rehabilitation center.

She incurred a

Of thi8 group, she is the

f}'he hospital in which she was a patient did

'!'he other students in this group are men who

have all been treated through llOdern rehabil1 tation methods.

'rhey are now

atiend.i.1'lg oollege or in the ease ot one, a double amputee, . . 41-45. he 1s
worlcing as a olerk.

"

Each of their stories prove. what oan and i. being done in

this present 8&8 to Oftroome pb;ysical. handicap. and thereby help the.e Citize1UJ to
be contributors

to society. Sample casee which tollow miaht better show what is

meant by this .tateaen't.

gue 10. 1
rue 10lUlg person,

ace

20-25. had

_nUDa witil a home-aade 'boIIb.

aD U'JI

and leg blown

ott throu&h experi-

He was hospitalised. at the Catherine Booth

loa})1tal* and given e""17 opportunity to partake in rehabilitation processes.

He

was fi tW with an artificial lsg but did not obtain an um., this was by' his own
choioe.

Be is now back at the Chicaao Oi i;y Junior Collep oontinuing hia

educa'Uoll.

i l l thie was 8COOapllahe4 8i.nN

~t

ot 1958.

the time of h1JJ

aoc1den't.

2M! 10.

2

tis aWent, a ...tenn, ie the • •eptioll rather than the l\1ls with the
ftteftD8 who were l"8Ci.tered in

theBe oourns. 11. eto17 is one of extreme inner

enthusi... tor Ute ad the ohall.,.. it pre.ents.

He wae hospitalized at Hines

when he entered the progna a4 18 ft17 interested 1n contin.u1.ng hie education.

tJa1nc his own

worele t he e&1d: "When I started rq _gln.ering courses at General

Motors Institute, I found that I had to spud all of rq t1ae on required. subject.
and I coulcln' t

take COUJ'8es just because I tound. them tntereetillB'

When I wu

hoepi UUHd, I tound 1'.V. couraee a yell au1 ted . q to take cou:rsea jut because
I found. thea inteftlJtiDg.

The co..... that I took tor credit were those that I

felt would add to ., aoadem1c bac1qrround.

NT

8081, now that rq

8.1'JII8 and

legs are

*Catherine Booth 1o.p1 tal is no loncer operaUDg due to lack of funds.
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pa.ra..lped and I 08JUlot utilize 1113 eng1neel'1n&' trai rling d1rectly t 18 to obtain a
degree in education and teach the scienoea and mathematics.

I felt that T.V.

collep would help keep rq 1I1nd. alart and active durin&' rq cont1neMnt.-

!hrouah a telephone COIlT8HatioD with this student, who ia now liv.l.ng in
Michigan, i t was laarned that some l25,Q()() .... terena in the United states come under

the paraplegic aata8017. As he said all popular diseasee have
,.t. out aad g.i.'f88 a pitch tor fund raising.

SOM

chaapion who

Thi. group has, therefore, recently

organised under "Paralysed. Vaterau of AMerica (PYA)· ad are tr,ing

charter.

flUs student is actt.... in tid. orpaiBaticm.

1. Mr. Dright D. Quilto1l, a resident of thi. area.
conclud.1.ng chapter of this

to set a

The President of this «rOup

More about h1a in the

:report.

Aocol"diDc to this student: "It is d.1tficult for a parapleg.i.c to Pt proper
medical care •••• 8'Mn in wa:rds at I1nH - when a viai tiug doctor
dootors at JI:1nes tell the
Olm

0....

1'he patien'te

nat tor

Jmoy

COIl.S

in the

to listen to the patient anc1 lat him diagnose his

1IOre about it than the doctors, the latter are still

in ft8earch process for this overall COJIlplioate4 spinal cord. injury interaction.
Be said no

two ...aa are alike.

fbi. atuda.t has a special aleotrio portable tnewri ter and he 1s able to use

it beoauae he weare Dracea that aiald.lis. his wriata.
worlaJ below his elbow but he oan

1IIl8Il8p

Ie hae

DO

b10a,. and nothi

his electriC wheelchair.

O.elo· ,
Por ten years this student, ... 20-25, has been afflioted with arthritis.

tar tia student has taken 12 oouraes at a quotecJ. price of 8200.
resident of Chio.., who lives in Minooka, Illinois.

more or less broke her in on the tv work.

the oourses taken siDee.

She ia a

So

n0n-

.Ber first couraes, she felt,

She feels she has 8OO0Ilp1ished 110" in

In the fifth and sixth semesters she enrolled in two
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courses each semester.

Since that till. aha has enrolled in four courses in this

past .....ter and i8 t1nd1ng all of thea ft1"1 rewarding.

ene notion teach.r, who

was also the t.lecast teaoher, v1ei'Md this student and she indioat.d this vas
The visit mad. hia see. more h'wun.

""%'1 helptul.

c....s

IB4 10. 5

10. 4:

ODe oardiae

OU. V88

a posHperatift OIle ot a

70UDg

un twenty-on.

rears ot

Be _niiened that the llOat d.1tf1oult Wng be experteDoes in TV oourse

....

participation

VM at~

to vatch the procr_s while he

At preHnt he is wol"kinB at a Steel Plant.

1DlCler sedation.

1fU

in the bospital

rus i8 in line vi th

hia interest to be a ohem:l.at and. tiia in vi itt ld.a past atu41.s at the Un1T81"8i V

or Chioaao. At present he is ea:m1.ng eZlO\l8h III.OU1 to 10 'back to achool.
!he oth.r oardiac student is the mother of two children, a daughter eight and

She is 'bec1 rid4_ at t1ltH but she eatd her Hd-l'e8'ting has 'bea a

a aon three.

ble.sin« tor "I would haft t.lt I 3ust don't haft t1ae for schooling nov 'because
the il'On1Dc baa to be done, etc •••to •• arul etc." She ment1cmed, as other

atudenb 1n . . .

00\I1"H8

have done. that ahe i_ a nenous wreck at the time of

eu.. A ". . heart" she aaid do... ·t ahow and, therefore, ahe appears normal. in
all respects.

She retel'T8f1 to the Chioaao !\lblie 1.1})1"81"7'S "Shut-in" aemo••

Her Uteratue 'books are MIlt bJ lIa11 to her hOM fl'Om the main library.

She can

read tum for tour weeka 1na1;ead. of two.

g!!!!

'0. , '0.
ap.4

7

!hi. atud8Zlt b.aa earned and been awarded hia Associate in Arts degree.

b.aa a tom of neurosis.

ter1nc in 'tV
reoord.a.

OOUX'MS.

ne

Pl'ev1ou.elT he had attended Wright ool1ese before regieBe oonduota a busine8s in his own home uti nr phonograph
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Another student who hall been awarded her degree via then 'IV olasses is a
WOIUll

who has been suttering trom a nervous breakdown for tour years.

A therapist 8U#J'Ie8ted these courses to this student.

eight year old daughter.

g"e

She has an

Bo. 8

One student who i8 well on her way to &COUlItUlat1ng the necess&r1 oredits for
her junior college degree i8 a voa.an now thirty' TSars of

palsied nctim.
her proctor.

sipt defecu.

Intoru:U.on about thi. etudent

Aocortinc to tlMa uny people

80

W88

aae who

is a ..:rebral

obtained from her mother and

afflioted often hs:ftI epeeoh and

She cant t wr1 t. but she haa a epeo1al tape recorder with a special

handle and a epecial bulletin typewriter (enra larp type).

because she oan't ... the figuretl. I 'belie.e, on!Y.

She can't do math

This student is a non-

resident of 0h10ac0.
Aoeol'tinc to tl:I.1s etwlent's proctor, who has his dootorate degree, .he h88 a

"117 hilb I.Q. She ie a tJ.'ealJllCloua reader (ia history - the pl'OCtor's ova neld he ea1d aha has read.

110ft

than he has) eftJl

gives her a reason for linne.

thouBh

she baa a sight probl_.

lTV

Sh.e is jut as p1'OWl OOIlplet1Dg one course "

his

studa. who attend Concordia COlle...
Aooo1'd.1nc to this student, ehe took oorftlSponcleace
ttbor1Dg" in coaparleon to the 'If courses which she telt

throup the teacher who you oan hear

ano.r lmman being with
10U IIIIl'q'

rou.

an4 feel _

00Ul"M8
gaYS

but foUDd. thea

more inep1raticm

thereby have the teaUng of

She teU the TV teacheN and the etudy auidee gift

retereneee.

!hie student baa trleDd.s who are handioapped and are ocmttned to wheelohairs.
Soae ot them attend the UaiyereitT at lh'bana but beee.uae of the cl1etanoe between
claases they have experienced titf'icu1ties.

One of her friends who is cerebral

palsied dri.es her own car. she uses a wheelchair and baa brM...

She oan't lif't

her wheelchair ou.t of the car but abe teaches musical theraw at Do1mey. Illinois.
Ow Jo. 9

This student Uated JIl'W!JC'Ular qatrollh¥ as his ha.dicap.
half' year period he acCUllUlated "

OYer a be and one-

hours of credit J thereby earning his A.8sooiate

ot Arts decree. At twenty'-thr$e he demonstrated what can be done with the will to
succeed.

His illn... he oalla ttnothiq but a nuisance. It

lJmiaunted, he

own radio and televialoll moni tor1Dc 'bu.e1ne.. hom his home.
to bav'e a s11'1Kinc career in the theater.

television

COura&Jl

the t1AiYere1 V

l"'W'18

his

RiB aspirations are

I. has studied. .everal la.ncu.aaes.

inclu.de4 llwIaian and. he cOIlpleW a correepondence course

His

trom

.t IllJ.no1s in Italian.

2M. Jo. 10
An .lderlT student OYer 50 years of ... was a patient 11'1 the "iolae for

%naurul..- when she repstered in

SOH

was Ii"" .. 8Dkyloa18 ham arthr1t1e.

under nuraefs care.

"Thoup.

of the tirst

ottered. Her ailment

She has 'been be4taat tor 30 Tears and 18

She telt that '1'V' 0011... was a boon to her.

I haft al:• .,-. read and atud1.e4 a Uttle

direction and new v18tas. It
through u.d

cou.rs.8

~ical s~

011

In her words:

III own '1'V Collep haa given me

were equal to it, I '4 go right

araduate. tt AcooZ'Cl1Dc to her proctor, tids woman cannot reach her

taoe with either am. She

lIMS

ateel prance to PIt on and take ott her glasae••

She 18 not able to 81 t up, but has a bed which has a head part that can be rolled
up at a -,00 -ale. !he tollowiDe' cm.rcmaental han41cape encountered by this
student m1cht be coapa,n.'ble to the experience of others who are in inst1tutions:
1.
2.

Attendants who w1ah to "attend" while she ia hearing a lecture.

Atten4ant. who are not 81Jlpa.thet1c or UD4ers'bndbg of her

J.ntereat in tak:l.ng ooun.. , and theretore, are not helpful.
or oonaid.erate.
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The loud radios of other patieata across the corridor or down the
hall. who are hard. of hear:tn,. are annoying.

4.

t1nivenity of Chicago is iak1.nc OftI' this "home" and III.8nY patients
were IlOftd out to other nura1nc homes. !hose patients not moved
are 1IOrried as to what vill happen to them.

!he physical health of this student was impaired, probably because of worry

about the future, theretore she hall recently audited some ot the
of attempting to take tb.ell for creelit.

COUl"HS

instead

She realizes that she does not get as much

from them by this means, but nei their is she under the pressure snd tension

ot

tests.
!hen ten cases previously listed will show that the" are "Variances present
with each attl1ction and no

two cas.s are the

88118,

even within the same handicap.

From the answers given on the quesUoua1res, the ape ot theee handioapped

students were found. to be in the tollow1ag brackets.

..
..

tJAder 20

2O-2S
26-30
:51-~

2 student.
20
8
8
It
4
4
It
2
It
6
6
"

..

'6-40
4Q..45
45-50
0..1' 50
Lett.,. blank

All of the JOlUlB students tl'Oll 1ihe above

croup are enrolled in

80me

college.

Most of the ;young students 111 th temporar,r afflictions have gone on to other
oollepa to complete their 1IO:rlc while the pll;yaically had.1oapped for the most part
are oontinuing to work toward the11" Associate in Arts Degree at the Chic8&O Oi ty
Junior College.

!hree trom this IJ'OUp han been awarded their degrees.

JIlost ot these handioapped students have the same aspirations and high hopes

ot other youths of comparable ap.

Soae of the students in the other age brackets

were interested in one or two oourses for review before going baelc to work or in
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oonneotion with their work.

!he oldest students were enrolled in the.. cluses

801.17 for selt-enr1cbmen.t purposea.

As ecrt'ered in thia chapter, it i8 evident

that 'tV Colle,. _ana d11.'terent th1nga to cU.tfercmt people.

ftIA.I SJ't1p1!:lf1!
SIJ.'AMIUI
On Mq 2,

AD

WIgHT

n

COLLEGE PWICIPANTS

1960, world attention "u tocUNd on San Quentin, California. and

the exeeution of Caryl OheUlll&ll.

On the .... dq' the ClIicaao Daily fribuDe ran a

short article eati tl84: ttfriaon School Br1fl&1J ..,.

ot Hope to Many." !hi. article

a.eacribecl the seholuUc act1'ri.ti•• of the 1ISIIIate. at Statenl1e PaD1tenUary
wh11e iaoU"08rated.

It aenU0ae4 that. 1D JW&.e ot thie -,.ar, three 1mIate.

eam the:lr dec'Ne of . . . .i ..te 1a Arts thft the W'f'.N

JD.q

~.

In preparativn tor this report, the vr1 t.r called. the Super1ntendent ot

Education at StaWr111e p.ri.aon, 1Ir. Iarr.y ,. Gi...., to obtain

8011e

information

about their partte1patioa in this P1"Ogra. . . SUC'C"ted tbat a p8l"11Onal 'risi t be
lUde to the prison.

What tollows is

tae ruult or.

fiatt . . . on hbrur,r 25. 1960
WOl'Il8.tion coata:1ned in 64
tree booklet about Statnille
ancl ltook _ti tle4. 1fiE!lt!;! IMP OS 1011.!
,. !eleT1Md n interYiew ot Ward.ll ft.a&'en on )(81' 19, 1960, before
h1a a4clren to . . Lup.. ot WOMIl Totel'S
4. Correspondence rith Professor Givens and hi. aasiatant
1.
2.

p.,.

Jib'. lollle Baker

5.

Que8tionnaires tilled 1a by' 30 Statm1le inIlat.. at present
.1U"01led in aeoN1 W fi ooura.. of Cla1caco J\m1or College.

ottic1ala of the Coll... had alerted Warden Iapn about the possibil! ty of

inmate. part1c1patill& in t11eH

COVH8.

before the incarcerated. ... enterM. this

However, JIl8D1 problems had to be 801ved

procr-••••• in

the lut -rear of the

experillent.
!he 8tate law requil"e8 that the euentials of lit. (t004, shelter aacl

clotlJiDg) be proTided tor the.e 1uatea. WardJm ..... , alcmc with other penol-
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PbTsical training
Work to keep m1nd and body active
Recreation
Enterta1nunt
l4ucatioa

!broUC'h oonve1'8ation it

11&8

learned that edueation takes ftrioue fol'llS at

It was tlut 1naates who _t on the plBiTsround, not too many years ago,

StaWrille.

and 4eo14ed to start a grade "bool mao.t themselves.
men who

caw

impetus

w this

IIO'f'8ment. EftDtual17 space

buil.d1ng tor the pad. _obool.
OOlll'fJe . . .

Leopold vas one of the
1f88

provided within the

About ..... ,ears ago a tOll.r-yea.r high. selmol

also eetabliahK. With the a4d1 Uon two 788l"8 880 of Junior College

via tele'rieed

00Ul'IJ.. of t:he Chic. Cit7 JuB10r CoU.,.. nov a man oan start

there ldthout the &bill't7 to na4 or wr1 t. and ftltIltualq, throuch his own efforts
and rUab1l1taticm ..mOM ottered. at Statenll., pwaduate ldth a

tvo-,.a.r

colle,. de.,.....
ftt.e

_trance to tb1s Jutitutioa 1s on

Iouw

66, a t_ 1I11.s north of Joliet.

Statev111. i_ a branch ot the Jollet clinsi. of the Ill1no18 Stat. Penitentlary.

'l'he7 houee only . .MOZMd main.la. !he JiIW.11OM

of their eduoatloD.al pl'Ogram i8

to 1nere... the otraMP's social Wis401l, tleftlop hi_ GOD801ence, an4 prepare b.1Ja
to earn

8D

d1Tieiou.

honeat 11'Y1Dg.

to the:' 884. the aca4emio 'epartaent

'lhe pre_. .t qpl'OX1aat. earollllenta

I10V

operat._ tift

are.

200 1n craft aohool
120 in high aobool
980 1n COl'TUpoMeoe COU1"H.
30 in UJUveniV .rlen.ioa 00U1"M8 (colle. level)
30 1n televUed acae41teet 01.....

Appronaate17 1,500 out ot a poptll.atioa of 4,'185 (Pebr\W7 2;, 1960. figure) are
involved in academic
V88

,,'14.

.Wies.

StaWYUle poptll.aUon

OIl

the aforementioned date

In add1t10R to the .chool activities mentioned abo.... , Statev1l1e

operates 42 induBtr1e. on the polIIlda where the ar.en learn a trade.
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To evaluate student.' abilities, the school secures the l'ewl:ts of their

clinical and diqnoatic tests.

!heee, topther with aptitude aDd placement tests

upon earollllent, help io determine the student's grade lenl.
Before a student in the SiainUle Schools CaD 'be recoJlllMllded for the Gen&ral

Education te... , he lIWIi U:re earned a total

ot 32 end! is in the follow1Dc

aubjeots.
6 credits

Mathaas.tica

2oredit.
1 oredit

Soi.noe

tu1 iion for the.a oouraa..
SolIe aet a V.iaran

t.

Ileotiva

Statnilia tuJoa1ahea eft17til1Dg escapt the tu1 tion.

allow. . . tor tIIIl'01.l.Mat at 41ttueat Ua1:ftm ties.

The 'If Coll. . enrollee. 40 not haft to .,., tuiUon
8l"e

alao tt.am1ahecl

2 C1'8d1.ts
2 crediis
19 credits

char....

b7 Btatertlie. The ... haTe a _ 1 ••81'7

the ))!'Otlt traa thai pro'914ea a

SOUl'H

tor

~

tor books.

Oil

!be textbooks

tbe grouncla and

In this year

'1,,027.04 vas upeadecl tor 880 achU.t1oaal books WHld in telensed Ol88IMB.

aftl'8p ..'bout 144.00 tor each stwleat for

OM . . . . .tn.

!'he 'books

8l"e

COsta

shel'f'8cl in

their om ft' ol...:rooa.. '&1. is 'lIbelr tirst Jeer in tb1. room Pl'OYi4ed for thea
in the 'basaaent of oe11houe I.

Vi th the expanded intere.t shown in ihese

accredi ied ialensed GOurM., 'the Wardea u4e arranpraents to haft a bole cui in
the floor to p1"O'ri.de acoeae to thi• •M . . .t 1'0011.

UteI' lighting, plumbing,

article. ot tams. ive, etc., had been eetabUahect 1 t va found tilat the acousUcal
neonanoe ot the Das8JHAt 111l4e 1 t ape.llible to hea:r •

taleoata.

Thai probla

v.. sol""" b7 the Vocai:loul School ot the 1DBti tule - theT 4..naed a qatem ot
head-phone oormeotiona.

head-phones

Oil

Tb.u the !V 0011ege enrolleee att 1I1th their individual

while U.tening to their leaeons.

,.-~----------------------------------------------------~
7'
The year before, when Staterllle entered the 'fi program dur1Bg the experimen-

tal period, the inmate. 11Y8d and vorked right in their cl8.88rooms.

The Warden

made arranpmenta for the Vocational Sohool to combine two large cells and fit
th8lll out

to accommodate the proapecti.... atu4ents. L1chting cirouits had. to

moditied to pend:t 1nd.1T.ldual COIltrol of lithis.
the oo1l1'8•• we1'8 teleoast,

the7 could

be

In that wq, no utter how late

'V1ew the required Pl"Oll'dS without present-

iDe a seour1 V probla.
f.b.e procedure at StaWville for "

Coll.,. participation bes'1ns with the

Chi08lO CiV JuD10r eellese'a ofter1Dca 'HiDe poaW OIl the prison'a bulletin

boarcta. U'p:m application the
reprd to Nholastic

IIl8Il

~

_

are COJIpeUt1....l1' t ..ted and acreoed both with
1utitut10aal BOOJ'ds.

'.rhe7 are told at the

t1ae ot te8tiDe what .un.. th4t7 ... ",lI1red to take tilat ....8tar.

ia now giftl1 to tho.. lUll who .... and. were in 'tV

COll.,..

Prefenmce

Allor uat of the men

were found to be Cb1cap res14enu at the t1me of their oOllvictiOll, eo StatenUe
pa.ys the flat '10.00 aatriftlatiOl1 fee for each of thes. mea.

fhq al80 turnillh

all booke, reooJ'ds, mater1ala ... t,ypnritera.
1.t

pl'8HBt - . . .

are Muse« ill "." house, t11e colored. students on one 81de

and the ..hite stud_ita on 1dIe other aide.

Wi th the euaption of i1M neoenar117

hi u1d.e for nth, eh.aY1Dg, coaa1lNl81'7 na1ts aDd eatillg, thea. s.leoW ''If

stwleata can dnote all 'their time to atuq.
S1aoe there an atudents takiD, toretp

l~

and .. thq doa't hear the

lancup &JOke too 1DIOb. the SUper1at_ _t haa adopted the ,01107 of briDg:l.Dc

the foreip l.aDpage atu4a1:8 to the h1ah Hhool,

11st_ to re00r4s. !h.e7 haTe
thereby ooneel1:trate OIl

1'eOO1"41nca

cra-ar _

that are now k.,ed to the

"tut.

uualq

01'1 fuesdq 1IOr.a:i.np, 'to

ot _. . lancuaps and the students can

prommc1a'Uon.

'!'be7 also llaft 1Us1&1'l record.a

The. . stud.ts are uuall1 broucht OYer

about

14
8(50 and. ste;r for about an hour, 118tftlJ.1nc to the records and
l_eons together.

st~

their

!hen thq join the other TV students in ibe:Lr heeaent 01......

l'OOJIl.

A trip to the TV Colle.. room 8IfI 1I.Orni.D.g, JIol1dq throu,:h Jr1dq, would
reveal the other students s1 tti.Dc about 1Il18upenised, di.B0U88i.ng ditti.cul t

1'h.e7 haTe :rea.d7

features of their atU1es or wo1it1ag on au1pmenta.
their own li.brar,y :Ln . . oom.r of the rooll.

fheee

lao",

IICCMB

to

ftOJ'cloped1a, etc. t JIJJ1'

De takeD out of the b.....t to the oelle, lRlt onl7 1n the aftemooa atter

ala....

They

JIlwrt be nturned. 1n the morning tor the use of the other 'tV stu-

'ftle aen oan aet

dents.

o~r

terla tl'Olll the State LibrU7.

!'he tut1ac ie all dODe 1n the 121_ eehool quarters UDder tbe aupervisi.on ot
Mr. m.:nme or hie ...ietent.

eelft8.
the

•

. . are ai"t'en about tift dqa to prepare ill....

Not IIOre tlum on___hlat10Jl ia .....r aclledu1..t i.n one clq.

II8D.

f.b1s gives

_ple t1ae to vr1 te the ex.. oollect an.J' . .terials they might need from

the hip school 4:nclcet back to the CMllhouae in time to Ht at their scheduled

time.

'ftl. oompltrted t.ate are sent 'back to Ch10ac0 City Junior Coll... to be

gracled and recorded b,y the MOtion

teaehe:ra.

So on. can ... that the . . . in this abnol'llal 8OO1ev - ..t

not

110ft than -

88

lIlUOh .. - if

the other 'l'V oolle. . sWente - the ih:1rV present Statmlle stu-

dents haft 'benet1 t of each other' 8 lm.ovledp ad motivate each other to do their
beat.

lor instance, betoft aoUc

OJI.

to the 8t0l'1 of the first Tear enrollees -

it i8 interesting to DOte that a group lOt tocether _

cleoided that each ahould

choo.e a di.tterent top1c i.a vri. tiDa their Inglish themes - no two wrote on the
same thing - thus

t1'1inc to

keep each other honest.

Atter Warden fta&'en ha4 succeaBhl17 hurdled all the negotiation and

8COOIIItI.O-

dation prooedure problems, tnni1'-two aen appli84 tor _try into 'the firet poup
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trom Statenlle to participate in telenHd jtmior oollese courses.

All were

screened COJIpet! ti vel,. 'both with reprd to echolaatic bactkg:roud and institutional
.elected and each reg1.t.red in the . . . tour

conduct records.

!welTe men ...."

C01U"N8 - Inglish

105, . .arliti.. 201,

~ical

Science 101 and Social Soiene.

two men v.re bopped tor diaeipl.i.Aar,r reasons.

102.

The

avence in their gra488 tor the Fall 1958 .....ter· e work.
the..

IllAtBtS

IQ'. to :run troa 149 to 7'.

othare rated aboft
Pre-testiDg showecl

'lable XIII below ehovs .tatistios tor

both ......te1'8 ot tM lut 78&1" ot the exper1aent _

the tirst rear in 1I'MeIt

JoUet enteret.
0Aq on. a4d1 tional. aWent vu adII1 tted. to 'the 8Jl"1n« 1959 . . . .ter 'beoause
they ftre in Ulli ted quariers .till l1YiDc 8D.4 40iq their TV' work in the afore-

. .tioned. tvo-oelled quartere. fte rel18tl'atione of the.e thirieen men in this

s ....ter . . be .... t1"OJl the tolloviac'
'lAJl& XIII

§tADYILLi SPJWf9
1.
2.
,.
4.

5.

6.
7.
8.

9.

l~~

11fIQLWPPm:!

Aatl"ODOllT 201
Bu1neu 211
Bncl1eh 105 (ld.ne)
lDaaiu... 202 (k)

-

10
8
1
- 12
Mathematics 10,
9
!'h1'aiul Science 102 (k) - 12
Pqobolog
(k)
0
luaiaa 101
9
Speeoh 141 (k)
- ..J}!f

m

, Total Registrations by

l' s'\wlen_

-

61

*Not available to these .tudent.
One atud_t vu .l:bd.utea t'rOll the Spriq 1959 group

Two others were paroled 4uri:nc tile .....t.r.

tor 4isciplinary :reasona.

One ot the pal'Ol... is eont:1nuing

his oourses at one of the 'branch•• ot the Chicago City Junior Collep.

!hese

students did not ea.rcl pod grad" in Aatro1101ll7 but their overall pertol'llUUlCe
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was again termed above &Wrage.
'fable XIV, on the tollowi.Dc' pace, ahon the total enrollaent. for state-

ville'. first Tear of partio1patioD. in teleri.sed coursee.

Of the twenty-tive

rqistranta in both Pall 1958 ad Spr:lng 1959 semesters, fourt.en individual.

were 1nYolYed in

BOlle

writer's Yint on .re"'%'Wll7 25. 1960. eisht
incarcerated.
11811

.U the time ot the

109 total 1"8Cistration of eova8..
BUm from

this pilot poup were still

Jea14e. the two men mentioned before who were paroled, one other

uked. 'lobe remoft4 tl'Oa the TV croup lut HIle.ter.

that he w_ted to

Ii. giYen reason

W88

.,.,nd more time on hie studiea of the Bible.

Intere.t in 3Diol'

.Ue,. 1IOrlt oont1nuee to expao.d at Stateville.

Leat

. . . .ter beat,y-au . . "Ciateftd and \bie a. .etel' - Spri.ac 1960 - there are

th1rV men erolle4. !he wr1tel"

prepare( some leading questions (aee Appendix

J)

to be uaed in penonal intemews witi1 the 'all 1958 aucl Sprinc 1959 enrollsea.

'1'hese

"ft the last two a....tere

of the ezperi.JleD.t under lOCUlI.

reaulat1cm.a did not allow aD intemew with these lien.
prepand

Security

Bowever, a

COW

ot the

quesUou wu lett at Sta_'fills em: hbruary 25. 1960. 1'0 the surprise

of the w:ri tar - BOt 0Bl7 the reu1n1ng men from the pilot gl'OUp but all men
enrolle4 1D. this .....ter'. 'If .1..... an.sweftd the questicmna1re on

It., 2, 1960.

lolloY1Dc 1a a tabulation ot their OOB8J1t••
S!IBDUt OMsY!!lMk!

1. What 'broupt about 70-

Chicaco Junior 0011...'

,.

u,""' in

tald.Dc the courae. ottered

'by the

A'bout how JIftlOh t1ae 41d JOU .pend in theee ,"paratory atudies?
_ _ _ _ hours per le••on

5. In the interest of ... 'braoketiDg, will JW ple..s check the

ODe

,~"

which

applies 1:0 70u 'l'almla:t1on ot a.boYe questions

ga'fe

the tollow1Dg anneN&

II

I
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'fW XIV
BrAUn!.}'

~t

COORS. 1I!ROLLMJIQ

'41* ua AD SPJDg 1m SB!!lJS'1'!IS
(Last

Year of

Bxper1men.t)
1nrol..1un't

Courses Ottere4

tn :rim

sBwIMll St¥u

and.

.DB '·1715 s: IJperiMaS
1.

J:Il] '58

M~ 201 (6)

luatuu z...21l (6)

4. ",11u 105

5.

--:-1

8

-lad"•• lfri:t1DC (, A 6) (k)
~~J ~:~

ti.. :

12

.u.....

(6.)

1. Jlwd.em (5)

101

8. Rqaioal Sol__
fk~ !5~
If'
"102 k ,

9. rs,..1..,m (Cht14 Pq.) (S .6)
10. Iu_i_ 101 (6)
8M1al

hi... 102 (5) 01:)

12. SpMGll 141 (5

a 6)

(lot a'f'aUan• • S~tm.ll.)

!wel.,. studaU' total reelsbati_ lal1 '51

fhirteea .iud.w t

mwm

wtal

1

12

12

6. . . . .t1ea 10, .. CoU...

u.

10

..

2, AaHioan Literatue U1 (5)

,.

$pr1M' i9

1,1

9

12

12

-

9

.1

12

--

48

--

ft£letratteu SpriDg '59

61

totAL UGlSftAtlOl3 POll 'tBl!ttR J'IRS! 11Wl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 109

Of the 2; Statem.lle reg.t.sbaal'ta - 14 :1Dd1rl4ua1e were inT01.,. 1a
the 109 total reg1atrat18IJ:J tl1Ui.Dg the last year of the experiment.
It 1f8.8 S'taWflUe'. tint year .t _try in the prograa .f te1eft_
aoo.recl1W Chi. . . JuntO!' College COUll...

Question

15

11.

1. Want baclc:ground tor more work in pay.
2. Preparation for IIOre advanced study at and abo,..

,.

underan4uate 1.....1
It 1s an ezoellGBt t1ae em.. opportunity to
accOllpl.1ah an object!" and intend to continue outside
4. Jec~se I teel that I can iaproye the possibilities of
gettiDg emploJMnt after 'lIlT release, and to ap1"Ove
.,..elt as a penon - personali ty-wise
5. Beoawse I 811 interested in leam1ng - lea.1"l1ina in
pneral
6. I _ tryiq to aet aa ed,uoation I uan t t ItthiDkfl I
had tiu tor on the outside and I haft
(aic)
troa the
pad. to 14th Biace COII1n8 to prison
7. To iIIlpro.... JqHlt ...tall,.

'm

wen,

work:il:Ja tov8.l'da a bachelor's decree
to pt a tomal e4ucation
10. ID preparation tor a oboaen career
8.

9.

11.
12.

1'.

14.
15.
16.

17.
18.
19.

To oon:t1Jme
I8'ft 4M1re

I would like a 0011.,. e4ucaUon
I _ in f. V. 0011... bHauee I hepe to leam the
.I!l'9! of _ education 80 that I can pus it on to
rq sons
I would like to ,.t a oolle.. ed.uGation, _ ..,-b.
I oan atq ollt ot pri.80B
'1'0 turth.er IV education twar4a an eventual
bachelor's decree
to &OqUire a Ntter and tuller education
lecawNJ I t ..l it 1s the JIlOst proti table vq in
vh10h I oan apend .,. Uae heft
I 811 in 1'.V. Colle,. lMtoauH I wrmt a colle..
education
If1' 8Oc1al and eaotional ute ..,. ..,. be'tteft4
for 'benetit that additiollal eduoation will lift ..

"

Aa.

8W4l tiM

Z1
40

1-2 hre •
2

'Z1

It "

'7

1

'Z7

I-It
It "

"
29

,2
28

26
'Z1
'1

..
It

It

!laost all
day
1 hr.

,

,1

2

"

2

..

bra.

2
2
2

It

,.

..
It

25
,1

2

It

1-2

It

2S

1-2

25
'j8

20. '1'0 acquire _zoe ed.ueation
21. Thinks there 1. roo. tor iIIprowaent in rq thinldng
22. To I8t IlOre education

,1
24
29

2'. 'to acquire aa education
24. Desirous of better1.nB education
25. Don't do t1a.e t use t1ae
26. 'lo obtain and enjOT the DaneI1 ts of an ectuation
:no Pelt that I needed. h1shar edlloation
28. I wanted to s'tuq 800101ocr in order to aaee:rta1n 117
1ndi:ri.dual function in the soc1al st:ructure

26
30

I-It

,.
It

1 hr ••tuq
, bra. per
leaaon for
vri tten work
0-2 bra.

,

..

Approx. 75
min. time's
limited
1 hr.
2

It

29

APP1"Ox.l hr.

"

..

22
'Z7

1-2 h.rs.
0-2 "
1

!

Queation Ill:

29.

Pelt it would 'be of tremen40wa Nue to
4180harp

Question

lie

upon

29

Approx.
2

m.

#2: Were you. a'ble to keep up vith the preparator.r study requirements
in _.&noe of each lecture&

Y............ 24
80 •••••••••• 4

Question 14:

In you opinion, did

~

ad.anoe work l.1ne up well with the

1natru.ctor's lectue?

tee •••••••••• -25
10

••••••••••

,

Part ot Questi.OIl "ftHI Wl:a1oh "" CO'tIZ'M w.. the most interesting - the Il10810
41tt1oult aa4 'the oae troll which you learned the most?

Beoawse of . . II8D1' ftl1.ules in'9'Ol-nd (aa noted also on
tor haatioapped. students) nothing conolusively could 'be

paee

reported.

COIlt1mdng w1th Question IS: Do you t ..1 the Abjects were pl'ftented in a
clear lU148fttaniabl. aaumer?

t ............ 25
10 ••••••••••

2

Do 70U t ..l the oouraes offered were all. sui table tor
pre_taU_ _ m

tee •••••••••• 15
10 •....•.... l'
])0 you plau to ooat1Due tald.Bc oovsn until 10U reoe1... ,our
Associate in Aria Decree'
.

t ............ 27
10 •••••••••• 1
Did 7ft. attend. 0011.,. J7ftrlou to ta1d "" the
Six attended colle... :

1.

'f'I

course?

Attended Illinois Inati tute ot '1'echnolo81 - Chicaco -

Jmcineel'iDg Pie14
2.

COJIIH1"Oe Couraee at DePaul aDd. In,rllsh correspondenoe
courses at tlni....rsi ty of Chic...

I

I

II

,.
4.

5.
6.

Queetion Iff l
Qu.stion

Illinois Collese ot C0IIII'I:lerC8 - Accounting toward a C.P.A.
Uniyereit.J of Chic8&Q - Correspondence - English
'le:ua Christian VAiYerait.J
UniYereit.J of Illinois - Liberal Arts

your opinion of the pac. of the n teaoher?
(8 - 'roo fast)
(17 - About right)
(1 - Too slow)

What is

18: Bow would 70ll rate the difficul tr of the tut uwrlal.a1
(1 - izc.l1ant)

Question #9.

(27 - Ayerage)

Bow II\lOh of the required rea.d.1DB did TOll OOIlplet.?

(2' - OYer 2/,)

(4 -

Fro. ~2 to

2/')

(1 -

~, or

I••• )

Question 110s Bow much sup'p1...nt~ redine did TOu 401
(2 - hom 1/10 to ~2)
(26 - ~10 or l ..s)

Qu.e8tion Ill: low nIl can 70U k.ep up T01.lr interest in the " le.Bona?
(6 - laaiq)
(10 ... With sou effort)
(12 - With IIl'UCh ettort)
Queation 112: Bow did :rou t ..l about the ue of charts and other 1'1eual 81da?
(20 - Use JbOre)
(6 - !'bout l'ight)
(2 - t1ee rewer)

Question 113, Bow well cl1d the teacher anticipate and srunrer 7O\U' questions?
(7 - Almost al..,.)
(10 - Soaetime8)
(11 - Seldom)
Question 114: J)1d JOU take notes du.riDg the TV lueou?
(8 - Alaost &1.....,.)
(15 - 5oaetimes)
Question 115.

10U tHl J"OU mow the 'l'V teuher
teachers 70U luma W1
(2 - Yea)
(26 .. Ifo)

1)0

(5 - Selda)

well as other eol1...

&8

Question 116: In 7OU' op1Dicm, how lIUOh do TOu Ida not bein« able to participate
111 01... cI:i.aoussions or to ask questions?
(20 - A ....at deal)
(1 - A little)
(1 - lot at all)

Qu.stion 117: To what ext_t are 70U able to tid aD8We1'8 to questiona 1'OU would
otlaerwi.e ... )"OUr instructor 111 the Url, or other reading material'
(4 - Iaail7 and \UJWlllJ')
(, - Part ot the tiu)
(18 - 0Al7 with 41ftioult.J )
Question 118: Would 70U ncommend thee.
(27 - T•• )
(1 - 10)

n

00U1"II88

to

&

friend?

Question #l9t Please list t:he OOlU'8es 70U haYe taken on TV and rat. them:

Alpbra
American L1 terature 117

Superior

)ho.111mt

'tuM!

,

2
4

2

1

l.22!:

81

Sg:er1or

Ip!llent

AD1M'!

1

1

,

1
1
2
7

1
2

.American Li. tera10ure 113
.Amerioan L1 terature
ABtl'ODOJl1'

1101087 101
1101011
1101017 102

6

1

1

1

AlIlOod
All superior
Ques'ion

12D

1
2
1
1
1
1

,
,

,

1
1
4

4

1

2
1
2

5

1

2

2
2
1

2
2
1

4

1

1

,
,
2

2
1

1
1

,

1

1

2

,

1

1
2

1
1
2

leatin&'
lwIa1an 101
Sale_a-hip 225
ShorihaM
Sooial Sci. . . 102
Soo1olecv 145
800101017 201
Spaniu. 101
!n>1nc 117
All exceUent

2

1

~s117

JwJ1neaa120
lui. . . 255
. .1M.. 2U
JWJ1nesa 112
lnaUah 101
lilD&'l1a.h 102
Inglish 105
IacUah
IuJaan1 ties
......:lU..10l
Inman! ties 102
aa.su.. 201
bani 'Ues 202
JlatheuUa 101
. .tb.eaatios 103
Jlathema'1u 105
Mathematios
Ph110a0play 215
Ph1a14al Science 101
Pbp10al 801.... 102
JPlh7a1cal Soience
POU tical Se1eaoe 221
PoUtiGal Se1.nee 22'
loU ti.eal. Soieaee

,

hE

1
1
1

,

1

2

,
,

1

2

6

2

1

.5

2

4

1
1

asked tor 8lJg8Utiou. reoo...D.4aUona _

bir oommente tell inllo about tnl.... cU.tterent oate,ories.

pe1"8Onal opWons.

Mo.' were "17

COJIlpl1meBtary - uaiDB tile ueual phruee - erea_t 'thine - won4ertul "q to

82

further education, well organiHCl, eta.
there

1f'81"e

.Among the or! tici" u.4e - one telt that

not enouch busine.. courses -

telt that the grad1Dg was too liberal.

SOJIle

one

courses tr,y to 40 too much.

'1'hree

urged that schols.stic achievement

standarda be maintained at a hip level with the view toward. making available
,I

still more advance studies to those who successfully achieve those presentq being
ofte:red.

Another was very critical of the textbook uaed in Mathematics 10' .. he

felt it wu ver:! 'bad.

!be book, he said.

does11't explain e.h le.80n ftlI7 well.

888\UIe8

the student knon a lot - and

One other un listed Russian - AstronOll.T -

lw11neas Bql1ah and Buau.ss Law as 'bein« poor - he tel t the tes.ohers of those
clas888 oould 1ntwM

As~ wu

IlON

pel"lJOnali V ato their courses.

He JI8JlUoned that

poor 'becallSe teaeher seemed unable to aake a point without an excesa

i:11

,II'

ot teohD1oal data

which the stw1ents were UIlable

t1ae with

to grup.

One requestecl more written aas1anments with

would be given

IIOH

moat OOU1'8e..

Another man telt that the corrections and crt tioi8Jll8 on the

eX818.

returned. papers were otten too ..,.e or entirel1illecible.

two men said they did !JOt haft suffioient time tor

s~.

Most

ot them tel t

that content courna were euier than aJdll oouraea.
'1'hq were V817 1mpreaaecl b;r the oonaideration the inat1'l1Ctors ahoftd by
00JDing down to talk to them about their COUl'M8.

Six urged that there be more of

that - 8treaa1Dg the tact that 110ft CIlO'lUlHlin« vas needed •••• like that tound at
other cone....
The tact that their 41ploJaa would not ahow their connection with the prison

impressed. one ot the students.

One man liked beat the tact that ;you gOt out ot TV

olas88" just what you put into thea.

One man oo.ented

that the

O8ll8r8ll8Zl

should

'I

"i

be more OOD.8Oientious on his job and keep the easel centered on his cameral

In

'I

83
the opinion of 'the s'tatf. i f polled moat lien would agree with 'the personal opinion
expressed about TV Colle..

'b1

one aan who ea:i.d - " ••• one of the lIOst desired.

aas1snaenta in the pent tentiary ...

rung IY-B
SPECIAL S'l'UDEN'l'S FROM

pwI9!T

If!lI:II! 'S

BTA.!E

ImFOlIJ!.AToax

'!'he following st01'1 of the incarcerated women at Dwight State Ref01'lllator,y.
who participated in the 1956-1959 experiment of televisins junior oolle., accre4-

ited courses, was obta1ued throu,tu
1.

Records of the Ch1ca,o Ci iT Junior Collep

2.

Vi.t t to ])wicht Refomato17 on lebl'WArY 26, 1960

,.

Personal conversations with Dwight etatf a8ll1be1'8:

a. Krs. Jluth Ji....l'UDn - Superintendent
b. Hr. Bernard ,. IDbinaon - SooiolofP.8t
c. )Ira. Barriet St.,.r - '1'eaoher and " students' proctor

4.

TV in:temew on Karch 8,

1960. with Krs. liedemann on WT'l'W.

5. !ribune articles about Dwicht, Much 22-Z7. 1959
6. Personal inteni.". with remaining eight student. froll pilot

aroup of tour .....taft

uncleI'

focu

and

their answers on

que.ticmna1re.
:Dwight aetormato17 tor WOIMD. 1. located about 86 mile. 11'011 Chicago and. about

one and one-halt miles north of Rout. 66.

ft1e ed1t1ce stands back f1'Oll the road

and one YfNld auppoae 70U were about to enter a north shore DWlsion of a pre-taxa-

tion....

!here is a plaq_

OD

the wall jUst inside the front door on which i.

insoribed I
The realisation of an ioa, oonce1ftd • the 1t'OMn of Illinois, who,
41ereprcl1D&' titteru4es of noe, oreed, aD4 poU tical prei81"el108,
uni ted to materiali_ a ..uia of eduoation and correction for 1f01I8n
OOJl'ricted of ott.... apiut the la, and heretofore, OODf'inedin
CIOlIllV ad ci iT jails without hope or po.sibili V or rehabili iaiion.

One ulceR an entrance into the &dad ni 8tration offic.s throuah beaut1tully
hand 1t'l'OUght i1'Oll gate..

handicraft work.

lreah-cNt flowers ....re seen on a counter containing

'1'0 the 8ide one oould clearly see an ottice that had all the

84

I
I

!'

appearances of 'heine pl80ed in a laree f0'f8r.
Mr. Bernard. Robinson, Dwight's 8OOiolo&18t, welcomed the writer and ma4e

aTailahle his recorda and corre.pondence
entl7 into the 'fV oouraea.

OOyerinB

the subject ot their1nmatas t

Applioation to enter TV College

W&III

made in the first

,ear ot the exper1aeat, but it was not until the seeol14 Tear that permisaion
gl'8l'lW

throuch

the proper channela.

Some corresp0n4aoe datect April

a and

1957 J OO'ft:red oontacts made wi'th the General Office of Pu.blie Baret, at

tie14. It wa mdent

~t

W88

15,

S~

UIl7 _aotiaticma on a state and Cit, 1.....1 were

neeeeaar.y before these tirat penal iuat.. pre alloYed to partioipate in TV
Coll.,..
Dwi&ht OODducta ita own 418&1lOstio depot and it is located in the hospital on

the

11'01UlU. All woaen are quaraat1ned tor two neka atter arriTal. .At that time

records are establ1Bhed as to their pb;rsioal oon4ition, mental oa.pao1ti•• ,

scholastic ach1evementa, past actiYities, ew.

i'his Bive. a picture of what thair

probleu IUIJ' ie.
1'h.e woan are thea 8881cAe4 to

hou•• or two ball. proyiclec1
11tie. were aclequau in
pl'UeIli 'by

IIOJ8e

1~

289 011.,.

OIl

thea liY1Dc quarters

11\ one of the eipt

the 67 acre so-called c_pus.

when the 1nsti tute was

~

The existing f8Oi-

be&un - but overcrowdi.n& at

attendance d.ur.i.D« feb!'WU7J 1960, i . t1w present

oon4iiion.
!he writer w88 giT" the apre••ion that peat stN88 is laid on the fact

that thi. i. a oorncUonal 1naU'lu'tiOll. All one statf _.ber .aid - it an wat.
had been prenoualy 888iped 1:0 Qeneya'. Correctional School and did not proti t
by expolllU"e to their OOUl'llea in 8001010&7', paycholocr t eic. - it i. noi reasonable

to Deli8ft that adyanoed work

throuch '1'V ooureea would prove helptul.

I

II

hell woman DlUSt put in a full dey's work before she participates 1n

classes. She muat P8J her own reaistration tee* and

m

Fve up her recreational

time, for the most part, to stud7 and to watch these courses.

Because of their

full workload these students are l1lIited to two courses via television.
Il-.ntal'1 and. hiBb school olasse. are conducted on the btomatory ground.
in the late afternoon and ear17 eftIling hours.

these clae..s.
necesai ties.

State funds are 8.Ta:11able for

All penal iDaUtutions haYe a COIIIIdaaarr where inmates buy' small
'!'be profi is t1"Oll that go

into the Inmates Fund. The E'l'V textbooks
I

are tumiahed tree to theae " students beca.uae they are purchased from the

Imaate. fund. hoa the.. a. . tWlds 8. telniaion aet was pu.rah.aHd

and

",

earmarked

tor e4u0ational teleTiaion.
In penal 1utitutione they tollow set classitioation prooedures.
1nto "

Collep wu the tint qsteutic progr81l wherehy the

YOIIen

This entry

were allowed

I

out ot their cott• • atter cpt P.M. to watch. these cou.rses on television.
I

!he tirst olaas h'oa Dript entered in the third. ...ester - Fall 1957.

lecoria . " that twenty-oae students "&ie_red in thi. semester.
non-Cl'edi t students.

or

courses, two sWenis

wi~

did not II8l'k the

IIIlS'RrII

the seventeen C1'9d1 t students that enrolled in thirly-one

and one student did not recei.... credit 'because she

on her exuination.

the oouraes ottered. and J1l11lber

each . . .ster.

Several were

Table XV on the tollowing pqe ahoya

ot Dript students participatiq for credit

work

.A.e will be noW, ot the nUe oourse. ottered in the third.

s.eater ot this ezp4lr1llent. the atud_ta at Dwight made the fol10Ying aelections I

*It &l".l"e8W in Chicago they pq resident tee. it not they pq the nonresident tee.

II

r--fAJfH11!
COURSES 01JlR.SD AIm truDER 0'

m. §!UPD POOCrunu
§totnj IDS
J!all
Spr.

eoursu Ott're!
1. AooomltiDg

•

!sa.
101

102

2. .AIler1081'1 L1t.

,.

117

AsUGaGllO'

201

4.

lti.olog

101
102

It

5. Jwd.aeas Law
6. lIDc11*
7. _ . i U..

•

...

8. JlatMaUu

9. . .10
10. PII;y.. Solace

"

11. fo1. Sci__
It

12. Pa1VhOlogy
M

1'. luu1an

14.

..

SharthaD4

.

15. Soc. So1enoe
16. ipeeeh

m
101
201
202

101
10'

105
111

101
102
221

22'

201
207
101
120
121
101
102

141

toW ft1rd Sa. leg.
Total J'ourth ..
"
total P.l.ttil "
"
fetal Sixth It
"

,

.!2l...

.!a..

8

,

4
5
6
~

,

,.,

toial

.!.iL

_UN
8

6
2

0

8

9
5

Ji4

0

9
10

5

4
2
0

9

2

1

1
0

0

0

1

4

0

1

,

7

4
1

i·

4
1,264
2A5
5016*

-

0

0

-,
-,

.1.

0' 1R!rJMl'

Spr.

0

4aD
W

,
,,.

lall

2

2M
I ••

We lIS:

10

-:n -

-...
7
7
1
2

-,

2

0

1.

,

10

...L

-1.

22

20
20
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*" teachers 'ris1 ted students at Dw1cht

11

88

a students

A.ccountinC 101 Ensiish 101
IluDumitiee 201
Payoholog 201
Shorthand 120
Total stud.en.t rec1strationa - 'rd Semester

-

9
5
7
2

I

It

II

"
It

'1

It

Fourteen of the seventeen oredi t students s1aned up tor two courses and one student eign.ed up for three.

1'hue boa

SP11..pg

'1 course

1958

'fhe tollowillfr withdrawals were aade:

.locount1ac -

'students

lDglieh

2

-

..

seleotions - fi Yet courses were dropped.

(15 students registered - 22 courses selected)

Nine courses were offered in the fourth semester, three

ot thea were kine-

.coped repeats in Biolog 102. English 102 and Social Soienoe 101.

AIJ rill be

seen trom Table IV on the previous paae, the students f:rom Dwight enrolled in:

Account1na 102
fttDuui ti•• 202

6
5
PbJaical Soieace 102 - 1
Social 8c1ace 101
.... lQ.

total rel1.trat1ona
line students enrolled in one course. tift in two
courses.

22
COUl'MS

and one in three

Twelve of then students were re-enroll... troll lall 1957 and three

were new students.

lleoords tid not ahoy how

~

were enroll.d for non-ored.1 t

work.
II

Dl.IriDc this semester one student

withdrew from Jwd.neu 102 and one did not

take final examination in Social Science 101.

Fall 195§ (11 studente ... 20 oovn registrations)
'!'he tollow1.ng selections were aa4e by the Dwight studente of the eight

courses oftered in "the fifth eeaesterl

I"

Aaer1can Literature 117

2

Humsn1tin 201 (k)

5

MUsic III

1

Psyeho1og 2tJ7
Sooial Soience 102 (k)
Speech 141

,
,

...§.

The median a,:e ot the.. ral1 1958 students was tound to be 2:1.1.

IUne stu-

dent. enrolled in two oourees each and two students selected onlJ one subject.
The othen eemed the follow-

On. student withdrew from American Literature 117.
1ng crades:

A - lone
1-2
C -

8

D -

6

,

1

1-2

Imac 1959

(1' sWeats - nc1stratiOll &7 00Ul'A8 • 20)

fM.. vas the last 7ear

or

the exper:laent and troll the u:.iJle courses oftered -

the to1101l1Dc ..lections were aade

1»7'

Dwight studentst

heine.s 211
' ..ard U.. 202 (k)
Jlathemat108 1a,
Pay0h01011 207 (It)

8

lb.1Hien

1

101.

4
2

II,

4

Speech 141 (k)

..J.

Total reg1.traUons

20

ODe .tudent vi th4rn and it "aa DwI1ne.. 211 that abe dropped.

Then were three

new students - elght re-enroll... troa :rall 1958 aD.d only' one who had 'been in all
four . . .stere that Drisht partioipated.

or the

])right students, she was the on17

one who had accumulated cred! t tor ...en oourses dur1.Jlg the 1956-1959 ezperlaental
:period.
*TV teacher visited Dwight.

90
.A aummary of total registratioB of

Dwight'. participation

C0\U'88S

during the first two years ot

ahoY81

Pall 1957 - ,1
Spr1.ng 1958 - 22
Pall 1958 - 20
SP1"1Dc 1959 - ZQ
Total reliatration

of couraea

93

Total oredit registranta inYOlved by a.esters were:
lall 1957 - 17
Spring 1958 - 15
hl11958 - 11
Spriq 1959

-11
56

total rec1atrania
A. bnakllown

ot the 56 figure ahowed that a total of 28 individuals were inYOlved

in Dright'. firat

two

;year period of partio1pation 111 lTV.

when the wrl tel' viai teet Dricht .. eipt of the twenty-eicht

aerY'inc at their tel'U.

On February 26. 1960.
WOllen

"1'9 at111

'fhrouch personal 1nten1ews and the answers

they tilled

111 on the qwt8t1ou.a1re. the tolloV1ng intol'll&tion was obtained.

Cue 10. 1

!hi. appeued to 'be the _at pathetic Cde.

Mother of two ehilclren - .....icht cd. n1De.
mother. !his atudent hII4
111 a hoap1tal.

BOlle

She listed her

ace between 26-30.

'1'he7 are 11't'1.ng with the

0011... YOrk "fore 1DOaroe:ration.

Her crise Y88 a'borUon.

At

Dw1ct1t . .

imlate'8

She did man1ng

works in the beauty shop.

:Dur1ng tile four .....tera abe gro11e4 and reoeiYed ered1t tor ....n courses.

Ued all her courses toaether -Vert ....11.

Social Soienoe 1f'O:rke4 well tosether.

thoU&bt AOOOlmt1ng

..

YU a ditteren.t

She thou&ht that General

~10Q'

Bannc Aad BookkHp1nc 1n hian echool.

presentation

ot

the . . . thing.

ness 102 (aeoond .....wr of Accounting) was repet! tioua.

She

and

ahe

To her Bua1-

Bua1Dess I.aw taught her

what would hold a pereon to a contract and YOid their contracts UDder certain

I
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oond1tiou.

She took Child PqoholOl1 becatUlJe she wanted tile experienoe.

capped and iutitlltionaUMd people haft trouble doing
this cue of interrieriDg children.

She said she intends

888icmaent \)ecauae ahe is interested.

too much. reading - only three pape1'8 _

procr-

then di8eussed on TV.

this pel'8OD.

Her illpreuioa was ihat all

six years.

w.

She pIU'Ohued the

Social Science - the instructor

1nteres~

reason tor talr::.1ng the courses wu giTen

eM! Jo. 2

to do tae uncompleted.

and. because he called ill other people on the procram

this 8tucleBt telt that it came out
ditterent Yiewa.

of the aseig:maents, ill

General Ps7cho1o&1 she thought did BOt haTe

textbook WMtd in General Pqoholocr for herself.
w.. interuted. in

80M

liand1-

&8

ft1'7 explicit and. gave two

0<N1'M8 were

ftf1' enjoyable.

Her

selt-1aaproftMBt.

tOlmd to De 28 ye&1'8 old.

Slle had 'been at l>v1ght tor Oftr

She tel t ahe couUn' t torce herself. ieI' repstrat:iou wenu
Pall 1957

-.Aoeounu. 101

- IIInBliah (tiel not ooraplete)
Spri:Dg 1958 - Social Soieace 101
Pall 1958 ... Did not ftSiater in 8D7 eoura..
SpJ.'i.Dc 1959 - Juri.... 211
She tel t &he needed a 1'8st in "tween SPriDc •58 _

tension w.. sbeued and. MoaU8 she had to

_

8U1f8l"8

to

"_in&' uceSS01'7

SC. .e

Spring '59 el......

..au. 'books,

10 to .chool WAea she .... out.

Pre88Ul'8

didn't reoeift

that she seat in - ehe appeared to " upti.... About her

tion - but hopee •

I

Beli..... her

pJ'HeD.t

condi-

penal.v

1fU

due

to the oriae."

!p. ,
In ,all 1957 this pe1"8On (20-25) repstered tor Acootmtiq: - 'but withdrew.

She said she bad too J&\tCh time on her hands and couldn' t stud;r.

In the second

semester ahe mentioned that she was talked into taldnc Social Science 101 and

liked. it wt d1d not rec1ster tor other

00UJ'8••

in tollow1.Jag t;vo . . .sten.

She
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clid not attend oolle,. batore fY work.

Her

OOlllnellU

about the EDclish teacher

(rall '57) vere that it vas too tut - too low - not considerate ot people li8ten-

II
II

AocO'Wltin8 - she thoUCht that teacher talked.· just like he was in

ing to h11I.

01as8 td th ,-ou.

'.l'he substitute abe tel t vas terrible.

',I

Ha:Y1ng been at :Dwight for

(One ot the people

ei&ht Teare ahe is looking torward to heine paroled in June.

on the atatt lMtDti.oned that this person wu very spoiled and did not adapt herself
to the TV program.

She had. Dec laviah.ed tdth gitts from home - an automobile vas

giTen to her upolt graduation t1'OII

out .. that

IIOSt of

hiatt

the 1ma.aWs beooae

sCJhool. On the other hand it vas pointed

~itt817

and. 118l"fOU8

a8

ihe ti.me of their

psl'Ole appJ'Oaohee.)

g_

Jo. !
In the lut . . .sier this .tudent eft1'01led in Buinue 211 aa4 Mathematics

103.

sa.

dJoppe4 the latter••• and. said 8he did not get .tarted correctly and did

aot haTe enoup bac'qr0uD4 tor that

oours..

It she vea not

80

busy with other

oourse. &1vea at Maht, she talt she could. have 'bl'ouIht herself up bl review.
(A8 it was in !Pall '59 she vas takina Book'lteep1n&' from one to two in the atternoon
8Ild frca .ix

oharce.

to e1Pt aha

had. Shorthaa4 aad Typing - all

At the . . . ti.me abe .....

tJ"1i.n« to take

liven at Dvilbt - tree ot

Readiag hom !'Y.)

abollt Ifat.....Uc. 103 ......vent too tast - eve~ oame out

ieI' OODIIIlftts

ot the book .... did

not COYer a.n;rtl:d.Dg else - I could look at 'book tor that - sipped throuch course 1"WIbed. It

'l'hia stwlent vas C010Nd.

Her reactiolls

to Mathematics shoved the same

trend ot other woaen who found it too tiffi_It and had. to drop, to the writer's
WIlT of thinldnc. 'bee... they did not haYe the proper background.

ler age braeket

vas 20-25.

eM! 10,

5

fbi. 30 ,.ear old colored person appeared. to be IlOst efficient.

She reg.letered

i

II

in SprtDg 1958 tor Social Science 101 - "ust to

paA

the time.

It gaR her

8OJle-

thing to do - IIhe said abe went into it not understanding too much - 'bored -

didn't laI.ow how ahe would do it and hov she ahould studT - but ended up in other

counes tor selt-aprovement ancl to create a better atmosphere.

Ko8t other handi-

oapped. and inati tutionaliHil siwlent8 r.arked that at tirst it was all

wt

80

8trance

atter the tirst hurdle they' plamlecl, as she tid, to take course8 that would be

b4metio1al.

In 'all 1958 she enrolled. in PaycholGcr

2(J7

ad liked that the beat.

At the

8au time she took Speeoh 141 and that took _r back to her ohtlAhood. When her
,ranatather took her to ohurobea it .....d aometh1nc natural to set up and talk -

I;

then later on in lite she found. there were a lot of trwJtrationa to makin,

.1'1

lJuaineu Law 211

speeohe..

Q8

her one course &elected in Spring 1959.

Jlftti<me4 that the student. are not re.trioted in the course

She

the1 m1pt want to

••leot. She attrt1N.te' her _tintiem to fbo. Io'biuon &'114 to the Concregational
Church.

She had reoe1'ftd her

hiP. eohool cliploaa throuch lED.

gM! 10. 6
When 'this student was contiBe4 to Dld.cht in J'eb1'\l8l'1, 195.6. abe had completed
lIlO8t

ot her hish Hhool work but she 41d Hoe1ft her tID while at Dldabt.

She

entered the 'fV Celle. . in 'all 1958 w1 th rep.kaUon ill Hwae n1 Ue. 201 aDd. Speech
141. She liked the last . .tiODed. 'beat Me. . . it p,.. her oonfidence.

She

mentioned. that she took the Dale Cal"MgJ.e COurae ottel!'8Cl at Mght wWe she waa

enrolled in "work.

That toptber with Speeoh, ahe telt, did a ereat deal to

draw her out of herself.

In Spriag 1959 she

aiInecl up for "ani Ues 202

ing to her statementa - R1aani tie. 201

ad "7cholO«1 207.

Aocord-

tapt her to appreciate finer th1np - the

second . . .ster abe did DOt ,.t too much fl"Gll it. She liked the part about

94
a.rchiteoture Dut did DOt oare for th. teach.r.

"He didn't eeem too intereated in

what he waB doin&'" and. usiDe her Dria the spark did not take hold. 011 her.
Psycholo.., 207 she rated aa "neutral" beoau.se 0411 wae not too intereated in
children - ahe ihoucht it would CO em to adult lite.
In Pall 1959 (not in exper1Jlent) ahe took Philoaopb,y and Reading.
Philosophy abe felt did

~

aoet to help her un4erstand henelt.

4ecru.

oontinue to get her Associate in Arta

The

She hopes to

But in anticipation of

"iDe

released almoet 1aecliatel1, she 4id not Bi&n up _in for fV work but rather ia
I:
I'

upon :rel.....
CM! 10.

Her

ace wu civen as " ,

1

TV Cell... ah_ was ill all the t1me - new ahe oan' t do 8ll.O\I&h.

was abown to be 26-,.,.

Her age bracket

She recist_red in HUJIW'1it1ea 201 and PaycholoQ 2f11 in

Fall 1958. P1Wl that abe was ta1d..Dc other oouraea at »Wipt - Shortb.an4 - Bwd.-

'17Ptna

ne.. Law -

and. Dale Carn._

oovae. She overloaded hel'salt the tirst

aeaester and found. it aoJ'e diffioult perhaps it was her tirst - Just about the
tiM she was beginnh,

to \md.8I"stand they would CO on to BOllethins' elae, Believ.

aM .aIlt in H\11IaIU U.s 201 - abe did.n· t do preparatory work UlltU atter leoturea

and ooulda't oatoh up.

lJJ.ow1Jt&' tilBt ahe workecl e1aht houn on a hilh-powered.

u.ehine - one wonders how . . aould do

attract_ to i .. 'beea.e of the

naual

it all. She liked. Hnpumi U •• 201 and was
artB - aha p18ll8 on taldnc au

art oourse -

developed interest for it while in t'u.beroulosl. SaIla'toriWi tor nine ;rean,
averapd ..

ttr

in both .....t.n - aetually

to institutions would get

IlOre

IlU.88\lU -

listen to

fIUS!C

be1nc present

She

in olaslIJ'OOa8 and to &0

f1'Oll ttae to ti.ae - made her teel she

out of suoh a course i t she oould have taken 1 t in person.

j

I
I
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While she was in Sana:toriwa 8he

boriD8 'being
haft %'\lobed

1tU

interested in 1IWJ1c - at the time it vas

OlaBsroOli llUIIio - tidn' t lik. it then - aome of it must

exposed to

over. She mentioned that ahe haB neftI' seen an opera

tu.rea - operas, etc.

\ntt l11ces Oftr-

rell in 10Te wi til the legend of Dr. J'auat - Human1 tiea

helped her to understand. operu.

In SpriD&' 1958 tis student enrolled in 1'tIIIlaIli ties 202 and Buain..s 211 Juaineea Law.

Aocording to her ehe jut f1n1f1hed talcing the latter on high echool

level there at Dript. 1lad it 0Il1y tor

OM . . . .t.r.

!he teacher she telt

110

repeatiDg what she had in hip school but at Dricht abe averaced an "A" and only

She contiJ&ued to take OOUl'Ha and fO\1Zld Spanish DOt too ditfioul t.

tueber abe t.lt

YU the

800101017

"So sincere in hi. teaching that there va

JI0811 lmique.

no yq you cOllld CO to .leep - all intentiona

ot

going ....." - but he would bring

you back to 'the clue. tt
1'lda aWent 8U8P8ted that

IIOre

group conferences b. held 'between the 'fV

teacher and the atuden. at :Dw1.&ht.

eM, 19.

8

!.bis .tudent t e

ace,

enrollees tJ'Oll Maht.

OftI'

50, yas the _oaption rather than the rule wi til the

Jeoaue this

pel'8OD

liTed in Oak Park at the tbe ot her

criae. ehe bad to pq tile non-resideDt t •• of 814.06 per Hme8ter hour of credit
plus the general s.rvic. fee paid by all student. ot 85.00 for up to 8 BeIlest.r

hours and .10 for 9 or II.Ore ......1' hours.
101 - Accounting - "aa 147.18.)

(Total cost in this case for Business

In queai1ord..ng

wh1

ehe did not take oredit for

participation in Accolmt1ng 101. abe explained that ahe taupt Bookkeeping at

Dwipt and

YU

inte1"HW in eeeing how

oouree in Accounting YU well presented.

8OIIIODe

el.. taupt 1t. She t.lt the TV

She CODIIIlented that the inmates abe

teach.. haft a 8truggle - have to be able to aek questions - CO over and over on
the board - ahe thoupt the,. could DOt erasp it in halt hour olaas on fl'.
Aooording to her the incarcerated women at Dwight have to put in a tull da;y'a
work aaaigDaent either in farm, hospital, aiore,

eto.

tanc:r work,

clrapea, induetry,

'!heir ache4ule i8'

61JO
7:00

.Arift
Breakfast

7,45

La...,. tor work aui.-.nt - work: until
Llmch - 10 back to work at
Work until
01' ..,11t shitt it in elementary school.
time tor w8lJb.1nc olotho, other peraonal chores

'.50

lls45

1,00

'.50
5.00

SUpper

6:00-8:00
9=30

High School 01..... with Mre. St.ger

Light. out

1'hU8 ille stor,r of lMl&'ht ooaes to a olOBe tor this report.

Mrs. lluth

Diede1'llaDl1, tbeir SUperintendent, said that fl' hall g.lvea a real aenae of aohieve-

other girls are 8ho1m the booka ad.

l~ ad

taahion - before that they
aquares -

.DOW

He thea .~.

thos. without

GlJ)I.

!he latter baa becoae the

scotted. and called tho.e who studied

are IN.87 ptttas their credi ta in the high

,I

achool on the po......

'I,!

As .e hav. 8MJ1 in thia chaphr the storr of the enroll... froll both penal

insiiiutiou is DOt the .... tor

zoeaaou. The popu.latioue are 80 different f

289 (hilT a.,.rage tor "ebmar,y. 1960)

Dricht
Statev111e

Koat ot the

UJ'q'

1fOMl1

•••

'.'14

(Whole priacm

4,185) (reb. 2;, 1960)

at :Dwicht had to earn their high aohool diplOlla through. GID

prooeae. !hq INSt pq their own reg1atration teee and gi.... up their recreational

*Mrs. Stepr COlI. . tro. Odell, Illinois, each dq and teachea eleaent817
olassea trom 1,00 until 4100 o·Glock aad again from 6,00 unitl 8&00 ahe conducts
80M ot the high school 01..888. Addi tiona! teachers are bl."OUfrht in from tim.e
to time tor apaOia! aubjecia.

',III\'
I
',]

I "I!

,

t1Jae to study.

Because they' are requlred to put in a full dqts work assignment

Defore participat1n« in ff Colle.. courses, 'ihey are 11m1ted to registration in
only two oourses.

!he oonvicts at Stat8'ri.lle have l'eg.i.8tered each in tour, f1 ve tmd. six oourse.

at one time.
Colle,...
period.

SoDle of 'these men had. attended 0011. . preY10UB to entering TV

their IQ's r8l1ked. trom 149 to .,., clur1ng the three-year expe:riaeJltal

'fhe7 not only reoei," their TV Nucation tree but they

work 888icnaeat.

'!'hey

devote all their t1ae ucluaiftly to

thoae eara1.Dg the hip.t

awarded their jUB10r
BtaWriUe.

cra4...

have no other

.tu~DB

for their TV

lroIl this pilot II'OUP, three men haft been

coU.,. desree.

by De_ Peter lu1lto on June 24,

1960. at

Warden Joa.ph Jt.acea said they were the tiret men to recei". such

d.egreea wi thin prison wall. an.d 'ria t.lm.. olaa••••

'the Chicaao Dail1 Tribun. pr:1nt.d article. aDout the convicts enrolled in

these W't'l'V televi.ed

01......

!he tollo'tt'ina excerpts are from the &toreaentioned

article. dated Hq 2. 1960. and Juna 19. 1960. and are about the three araduat.s,

am.st Comes, 29 Y8are 01' apt took 59 of the 60 hours required for the two
yea%" degree Tia

mv.

Be went

to Statenlle tl'OlR Cook Count,r

to .erve tour oonseouti... seatence..

in Fe'bru.ar,y t 1954.

OI1e. tor rape. i. tor 75 yean.

Three; tor

armed robBery, and for 10 ,.ean to lite each.

I,

Philip George Gianopulos i. ,1 years of age and is on a lite .entence tor
bahiiual burClar.r.
liTTW classes he i8

lie earned all his credi t8 throUCh !V Colle,..

ta1dnc English and Matheaatics

Univer.ity ot Chicaso.

He is ,.tt1n«

.1...

I,

Be.id•• his

through correspondence from the

He 1. also workixl« on an Economios

oourse trom the Universi V 01' IUJmesota.

'il

II

The tbird graduate is Malcolm Matheeon, ,6 years of age, who earned 42 of his

degree hours on the telension hookup.

H. has also earned 21 hours from the

University of Illinois tbroup. oorropondence courses.
and. a B.

His grade. weret sewn A's

:Before Statenlle, he had earned ,6 colle.. credits at a UDiwrsity in

Chio.. He too 18 .erring three sentences. lie arriYed at prieon in April, 1949.
illl work1.ng out two Bentences on aaaaul. t to l'Ob at one to 14 78ars and a '5..,..ar

•

a1a of the Chic. C1t7 J\lnior Coll. in

~III

experiment

W88

to dis-

COTer how telm_ioa could broaden the ••rrioe in ita ova ceographioal area.

One

of ita 418OO'Y'8ri.es was the resultaat1ncluaion of these incarcerated ciU.ena.
ill of this was made poni'ble by 'the 30int efforts of DI8n7 difterent croupIJ in our
soo1ev all worki.ng topther with the opportuni V afforded by telenaion to bring

the colle,. into the abode of the olUHIIl8 ot Chicaco •••••• even 'though the,. .'" 'be
penalJ.ud.

II

ClAm! v
~¥

ANR

SECTION TEACHERS

All homebound and inati tutionallsed enrollees in the televised aocredi ted

courses were not able to attend the examination .essions at the Chieago Oi ty
Junior College, a 878t- wa deft loped whereby the students could take the test.
awq trom the school.

Each s'Qldent was asked to name a reliable person, preter-

ably of profeesional stature, who oould and would administer in person the mid-

term. and f1nal examinations.

'!'he hleoted 1D4iT.Ldual was known as a "proctor."

The atd-tenu and tinal examinations were .ent to the proctors by the Chicago

Oi V Junior Colle...

Coll....

'!'he coapleted testa were returned

to Wright Branch ot the

!he special "section teachers" ..signed to these students corrected and

recorded their &'I'M".
'fbe students in penal inatitutions and hospitals bad no choice of proctor.

A person on tite sta:tt at each institution involved gave the tests durillg their
recular l1ne of dut;y.

!he other proctors, with the exception ot on., indioated

on their questiOmlaires that the.1 gave their tiM on a philanthropic basis.
!he 'all 1956 liat from tile colle,. did not show the proctors.

other fi........tel'8 Usts showed that

IIlOre

than

75 FOe tors

Howe....r, the

gave the examinations

at various U ..e to some 141 ha:n4ioapped and special student. enrolled in appronlIlately 518 covess 4ur1ng the 1956-1959 three-year experimental period.

About

thirty-one proctors listed were Waide, elementary t high school, hospital and
_ie 'Hachen.

!he remainder vere in the following occupations:

Ch1ropraetor
Cler. (JUniatera - Priest - Rabbi)
Counselors (Guidance and Vooational)
lJoetors (M.D. and Ph. D.)
Regi8tered Nurse8

99

1

I,

Librarian

Principala
Social WOrkers
Sooiologi8t (1>r. Robinaon at Dwight)
hofaasor (Mr. Givens at Joliet)
!barapiats (Eduoational and Occupational)

A list below and on the followiDs pace ahows the inatitutions with which theae
dedioated profeaa1onal people are associated.

It vas deemed advisable to send

questiomua1:rea to all the prootors and to so_ section teachers.

'!'he purpose of

the proctor qUAHJtionnaire vas to tind their opinion ons

1. Bow yaluable the oourse wa to the atudent (and to the proctor)
2.

How tile meohanios of teat adminiatration worked out

The section teacher questionnaire vas aent only to thoae teachers at the College
vbo ha4

COl"l"eCted

and recorded the l88t year t •

fl'OJll the.. handicapped and special BI'OUpe.

-

Spring 1959 - enrollees' work

'f.b.is was done to learn 80IUthing or

tid8 ld.nd or student's 8UCOMS in olaas work (or "hoaevork") and of the 8peoial
problema wh10h aris. from. hie extraord.1.nar;y po8itiona

Telepbone oollftraations vere held wi ill about

twenv of these prootors and

questiotma1res were Hnt to the balance. Tlliriy-a1x questionnaires were filled
in 8I1tl returned to the writer b1 these prootors.

Personal interviews were had

wi th the proctors at Dv1.cht Rerormator;y tor Women and the Illinois state Peni tentiar.r - JoUeWtateYill. Bru.oh.

Aaerioan Ioapital
Caluaet 01 ty Pu.blic Librarr
Catherine Booth Bospi tal
CathoUc Senice Bureau - Gar;r. Indiana
Chase Sohool
Chic8lO Park Distriot
Chic. Parental School
Christopher School
Cleveland School - Skok1..

II,

Conoo:rd1a Teachers Colle.. (Lutheran)
Dwight State Reformatory for Women
Eugene neld School - iYauton
Evergreen Park High School

Hertzel Eleaentary School
Hichland Park High School
K1&h1and School and Home Aasoc1ation (H1&bland, Indiana)
Illinois Assooiation for the Crippled (Jaster Seal)
(Chioago Jtetropol1 tan l1nit)
Illinois State Penitentiary - Jol1et-StateYille Branch
Island Lake School
lCell,. B'1ch School
Lane 'feobn1cal School
Loyola Uai.versi V
JIethod1s1 Churoh

M1m1cipal Tuberculosis Banatoria
laticmal 0011... of I'.d.ucatton - ...anaton
O'lCeetfe School
Orthopedio Cl1nic School
Research Veteran8 Hospital
llo&'era School
Rosa:ry Collep
St. Caaim1.r Order of 11mB
St. ler.t1nauci Pariah - B. V.I . . . .
St. Joeeph School of Nureiq
St. Piu Pariah - B.Y.I. I\m8

st. Yincent's

Ii

Orphanage

Sohvll I1ch Sohool
Spauld1Dg School
'feaple Judu ... Skokie

Un1.,.reit;y of Ch:1cqo - Department of Phpiolo&1
Un1ve1'8it;y of Illinois - Colle,. of Id.uoation - Ked. SOc. Vol'k
Veterau Hospital - lin.., Ill1noia
Waah:1ngton H1gh School - laB, Chic.
Weal.,. MeIlorial Hoapt. tal - Be481de 'hacher D1v1aicm.

Ayluie of Prootor 'LUsU_Iias
'1'he firet queetioD. uk.e4 on the questicmuire wu, How did you happen to
become a proctor? 11...... 8JUlWera showed .. requat of sWent, tive lieted - a
friend; put teacher of student showed a tall.J of 8ix (oae wu a Slmday Sobool

teacher and the others 1nd1oaW their uaociation wi ill Spaulding School), three
were the students' hosp! tal teaoherJ one person said she was the librarian in a
'I

town of 2).000

and was aaked by man inwlved

to be hie prootor; _bel' of same

Ii

church; occupational therapist, aeipbor; pastor ot student; prinoipal; and two
I,'
I
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ind1cated they were

~icians

on 0.... thus it became their eelf-us1gned task

to give the m1d-tel'll and. tinal examinations to these handicapped students.

Question No.2 - Did you «1....

indioated tor '5 procto1'8.

)'OUr

time on a philanthropio baais?

Tea was

One other proctor indicated that be did not intend

to charp for his ..moe - but the stu4en. 410. JI8'3' oocalonally voluntarily.

(1J.'h.rou&h telephone conversation the wr1 ter leamed that this last mentioned
proctor vas a

cra-ar

sohool teacher with eight ch1ld.1"en.)

In Ho. , the question reads low 41d you tirst learn of these televised
credit oourae8? !heir

1IIIS'H1'I!J

fell into the tollowiDB cateBQrie.t

lP1'Om 8tudent
1fftW

....paper Ada
Board of Education Publici t7

IJ.'h.rou&h teachers Colle..
])18O\188iol1 amoq fr1end8

'fwent,y-eix of the proctors indicate., in Question 10. 4, that they felt

thea. 00U1'H8 were ft17 ",aluable ad extreae17 ftWar4i.nc tor the student.

Filled pp atter h1ah sohool
Adjuaiillent to OODt1neMnt ad. future oredi t 110m
A4decl (Ntaide iD:tenet
Rental l'8Oftation and atiJlulat10n
Buy W01'k
Semce ot aocoapl1"nt and CODtidence
Fruatrated bo1 ... theae courses k. .p up IIOrale
Stud_, cmq carried ooureea -tor a aho" t1M
to ell01t lDtormatlon about how

wu the pa.rpoae ot Qu.eatiOll 10. S.
rience for thea.
three.

revard.1Dc

!weI1t,y-two

Other

1
1
1
,
1
1
1

2

the experience wa for the proctor

su.

it was a relrarding expe-

Pereonal aatietacUon tor helping one in need was indicated by

Oae person COJIIIlel'ltM: In line ot duty.

'lhrae antnrered - some.

One

person 8l181I'ered interesting, wtd.l. &BOther wrote "neutral." Money was inserted
by one proctor.

Pour proctors 1nd1cated.. not rewa.rd.iDg.

ODe person telt it was

10
a great aid tor future in teaching.
Moat ot the an....ra to, Ba"e

fOU

any suggeetiona on how add! tiona! handioappe

people above hish school level oan be reached. and informed ot the e:.dating public
colle. . service? tell into oatesones

a1reaq

_ed D7 the Coll....

'!'he m.ajori t7

telt that more publ10iV ihrou,;h ratio, nenpapera, TV, 800ial .enice .orleen,
doctors, hosp1tala, el.1n1cs and adiou sooieti" would be helpful.
1:1011.8

Other

~e-

read.

rUel'S ihNu,h Viel tin« JilD.osea Aaaociation
Chioaao Health ))epartaeat Juran
80cial Semoe Departaellt ot Hospl tala
State - COW'lV awl. 011:7 Wellan Acenclea
Depariments of Speo:1al. Iduoati.on - Chicaco Sohool s,.(betore ha1\cI1oap,... cahild.ren graduate - 80 they oan aake plana

for tileir future)

Sooial .&anc1e.

Chronic 1>1..... lui:&. tut10na ancl lUr8inB RoHa
PU'eDt G1'OV.pII
Direct 1I8il WliDe 1c\Ulu:Uon and S00letie.. for Handioapped 11st.
Proaotloaal 41.,110'8 1B pubUo librarie.
Church.. - thJ.oouch mini.tera and patora (the7 ahould be _ the 10Glc-out tor ihoae nseti.ng thi.)
fen prootol'lU 10 INCi'"ttona

a.

DU 10u experleaoe anr difficultie. with aechan:1ca
It 80 ... :1D what VI1¥ ..

ot test

adPdD~.tration?

1'went)n-ee. . proctors 1nd.:1o.ated that theJ had. experienced no 4ltticul t1•••

The otilers coaented as lollowa,
1.

otten U.s - d.spends on the handioap
2. lutruct10l18'" "acue - h.aq and a1s1ea4:1Dc
,. Obtaining speclal IIJI lead - recouen4ed
4. Student 41d not like to acoept recul.ationa and t1ae liDdta
5. Ie. - spastio - apeech ditticult .. diotated _avers proctor wrote ib.ea iDe
6. Helpless
could. DOt work: tor lone period
7. Rwlslan alphabet similar to aura - student tel t 1 t d1ftioul t
to read. sua - IIimeograph1ng poor

bo, ....
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b.

What VM ;your opinion of the t ..t - time and eontentwise?

Most of the proctors felt that the t1ae was adequate and fair.
wide

8ampli~

that once

-

SOlIe

preaentaUon.

w.. coaplete -

fail' - well oonstructed.

content gave

One proetor commented

material w.. 1Acluded in teat that was not stressed in oourse
(Proctor did not iJldieate whether this was the student' II opinion

or that of the auwerH.) fiTe did not ansver this question, their students IIl8iY
not have s"qed with tU

1.
2.

:3.
4.

5.

6.
1.
c.

00V8fJ

until test tim.e.

The additional comments were:

Better if face-to.-face
Should haft abort auwera of objectift type
!Go lenc'bT sad 00Dfua1Bc
SWants should be able to expreH selt - CaMot do that
with llacbiDe-VPs tee_
s.. COod - 80JIIe poor
:Leaned toward 1mat
Speo1al haDdieapl 4...... acra t1ae - like &l'II1 ~ia

low vas the teat drliniatered?
1.

Did 10u personall;y alw..,... sttq with the stu.dent through the entire time
of t ....,

I.s

Xoat of the tiae
10
2.

1

5

Did 7011 somet1mee gift . . exam1aa.tion to 801180ne elae to teat the
s'tuclent? It 80 - to whom,
10
110_1'

Stu4eZlt's hua'ban4
Oooulonall;r
J1claot anaver
,.

28

Or - WM the

I

24
2

"

1

, !

1

4

test ""'1' lett with the student and then

picked up

at a later ..ime:
10
21
In
5
110 ADawer
5
(One boy hopeleseq orippled - able to work for onl;y a short time)
(0nl.7 when testiDa wu due to last 4-6 hours)
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d.

Row IIlUCh time did. you spend iu

&i'V1.Dc the test?

!he answers on this question 'Varied in all d1reeUona:

Do not recall
Allotted t1u
:D1tficult to e'Valuate
It md.-tam - , hours for tiual
2 houl"a tiDal and. t1M before and atter
lMv
Little OYer 1 hour
'U__ ho1l1"8 per ......t.r
Two to three hou:N
~houra
Approrlaateq

4
11
1
1
2
4

1
1
1

4

two houe

1

20" IIOre than time allotted
Bo7 tid not haw 1_ to 11Ye

...

took l1berlt..

1
1

~. I

e.

W88 t.be:re an appreciable Yarian.c.
110ft than one teaU
'.fhe

1UUt'ftl'8

eD.

t ••t-time by ooursee - it you

gaTe

tell into the fol1ow:1ngf

:Do not recall
lot a ereat deal
Yea
latbaaat108 took laaceat

5
4

5
1

Ooc881onalq
IIo8t "ere 60"

to

Very rmoh 80

SOlIe

10
1
1

All 50" aD.4 two hoUra ... except tor sou 1'8ad1na'

testa

f.

1)14 1DU experience _ 8,"1al problema fta to atwiant f e particular
k:I.nd or han410ap - or - home e1tuatton?

(It more ttae W81"8 aYail.b1e to the wr1 tel' abe would haft preferred
inten1ew1.Dg .... • t the.. 110ft handicapped 8Wdenta to e.e tor herself
~ edent 01 iaolJiU V.)
!Be aajoriV (20 prootors) 1nd1cated the.Y 11M DO apecial pnibl... Howevertho.. eu: who had to wri.te out the 8l'UMtrs troa oral reei taUon of the
haIId10appH 8tutent - _ t e d . about 1 t. Computation prahl.... were
in41cated 'D7 one to be iJlpo88iltle beoauae of this oral partioipation in
anawr:l»c queatioms. Obra lfl'Ote in the following:

1.
2.

,.

SWent exhau8ted - also "JIMt
Speech made a problem (when prootor had to write in answers)
J'ather mad. meohanioal aids to fit her 1'1884a

1

Hectic home situation

4.

(2) difficult to find quiet t:lae

5. Difficult to get student to take test beoauae ot physioal
condition - had to stop examination and ocntinue later.

6.
g.

'1'u:rn1ng

pages - retereno. to other sources.

Bow do JOU teel about handicapped students taldng the eatle teste as other
students?
The answers were found to ooincide with the affUotion of their students.
'l'hrouchout contact with etudeau ad prootors there ran the repeated
th.e "classitied e o . 'to' dieabili V" and "no difterence 'because it is

a Il8Jltal Pl"OOeu. 1t I:1&ht proctors indicated the latt.r and that figure
added to the other "teate abould 1M uniform- the total came to ei«hteen
in tPOr ot handioapped students taldn&' the _arae tests as other students.
Categorts1n(r the obI' anBWel'8 we tind.

Deped.e on handioap - 1101'9 tiu needed in S08 oases
801M adjustuat need.e4
8houlcl be bftet

h.

1

10

,air
- i t tile7 1I'1sh to OOJIpete
With J'b78ioal help as Med.ed

1
1
2

10 prob18Jll
!reated like nol'Jlal people ie ot pr1ae irAporiaue
JiIotor handioaps shoulcl not have atrict tiae liId.t

:3
1
1

C8I1 70\1. ... 81fT taul ts in the Will' the 0_1 nettoD are handled ... i t so
pl.... oomment and teel free to live ooutruoti... cr1 ticisms and auaestions -

tln4er

&na....l'S

ott .lUna emoothq
10 faults
10 criticiSM

D1ft1oulV eDCOlU1teftd b.
:receipt of t:1nal ,.radea

16

recol'tina properl, anc1
1

Obta~ning

proctor difficult
Sent uamh,.tion too late - inquir188 not alyqs
ansveftd au4 lett stwleat with the t ..1i.DB ot

1

be1q left out
Dates the1 are sent - no notice
hint di&«rau
htU.Y1dual 41ft_renee IIAo\tld be taken into _COUIlt
whea
ni-taring teet

1
1

ad-.

Det1ni tion of "handioapped student" is quite
pneral .. .,. sWent in pural atter the fint
t ••t was nomal in all na:peota and ~\UJt u.aed
the title to her MY_tap
10 ooaent
Apinat standardised objective teets

1
1

1

7
,

Q1&est1on. six end ten were somewhat related, henoe the col1lD.ents are reoorde4

together.

lumber .1x asked for personal op1n1on of the.e televised Junior College

1(1'(

oredi t OO\lr8es and the last que.tion aaked tor add! Uonal coaants that the proctor

felt would be belptul. as baokirOund intonaation.

Summarisation of their answers to

both questions placed their comments in the following cate,01''1.a.

29

compl:t.aentU7
])1vided opinions
1111 a need
. . . .1"

6
5

"atoh - ao ooulc1a' t COIIDMmt

Shortoca1Dp
Suaeat1oa8

,

10

5

onlT

1.

PriYate secretary - ft • • • • 'beat th1Jl8 on teleri.810n, not
the baIld.1capped 'but tor all of \l8 who a . knowl"."

2.

Colle. . CMiclaace 001i1D8elol" - ft • • • • •11ent - sWat had. polio - now has
Ilftt 0Dl¥ troll elbow down to t1qera in lett haml and aUght movement in
l"1cht - abe ha4 to leam to wr1 te wi til her left hand."

for abut-ina and
1lOTe-

,. B1Bh SchOol teacher - 'tJl'b.e7·re P'"t - In ." partiou11U" cue the stwlent's
han410ap " .. of noh a u.ture it 4id not lum410ap her in tald.JlB or the t ••t
8D4 I wu able to tollow 0108817 the te.t1ng 1aatructiou. Of 00Ul"H a striot
time liait could. not " irape.eel on students with IIOtor handicaps that would
interfere 111tb. te.t ta'ldJtc."
4.

"!.tleae oourees triTe han41oappe4 )'OU'Dg people an opportunity to
learn and keep the 4ool"8 open to the world ",ODd. their bomea.
dropped. I thiDk, 'because ot problea of Ulaus in the famil1'.
haft p10ked up thoe oouree. tile aut . . . . . . or eo by having
repeaW perhaps he would haft oont1D.ued. tt

5.

"!'beT C8DIlot rep1. . actual eIuuooa partloipation but they are 'ft'q COOd for
theM stud_,. "ho oaar.t.Ot traYel. Swa.ent has since entered Eureka Colle.. she used the.e '1"1 cl88ses as a preparation tor real colle.. study'. It

continue to
The student
It he could
the C8U1'Bea

6. Jfa&Q1t1oent! - "Jecaue ot tile bor'. "loal oon41tioa a4 tile tact that he
" .. anxious tot. . the COUl'888 in .,ite of 8UOh a haa41oa" I felt COIIIpelleel
1:0 make the allo".... I took liberties with. n. enthus1asm for the courses
..... hearirenderinB." (rootnote, "After wa1tiDc tor SOlIe time I
that 1t
VOl&ld take hours. !he .other told me that h.e " .. ptu.u. iacreuiDc17 f.eble
and. 1I01Ild. not li".. 01" reccmer. Be died 188t epr1Dg 01' ear17 fall - I torget
the ezaet date. !he bo;y ".. hopele••17 orl.pp1ed and \U1&ble to 81t up - he
typed his """l"8 - and waa unable to work tor but a allort time.")

.aw

7 • "I Wak the oourae. are emeU..t - areat potential to student. who eamlOt
attorc1 0011... or are houae'bo1md. .All I em s.,. ia that . , 1n11:1&1 reactions
wi til ma_1"1als I handled U'8 one of adairation, interest and

eratitude that

r.~--------------~
108

Chicago see. the need for thi_ work."
;years - over 50 years of ace.)

8.

(Student has had arthritis for nine

"StiJlulating tor the haneJieappecl. Student was ft'rT interested. in COU1'8eS,
worked hard. bat waa disappointed. in hi. grades - doctor a.d:vised no more
courses because of student's condition and the emotional affeeu resulting
and cetting too excited OTer the tNtS ...

trom: stw.V1nc

9. Proctor vas a Mend of student. '!'h. student vas oyer fifty ;yeans of ace and
wu an. imlate in "lome tor Incurable•• " -As a t1me-to-t1ae olHserrer and from

what I ha.... s. . ot the vom that au COIle to the atwlat ancl vhat ahe haa
clone in them, taer ........17 &004; ....ry well presented end helptul to the
_Went in work dODe on pap8N that are aubaU:ted. SWent has been partie\llarly apprec1ati.... of the helptul cetllMmta of instructors. !oo, 1 haft
aoti0e4 a kiDdly attitude waioh ..au 110 -17 IlUOh to her, for abe workll under

IIUUq'

bandioape."

I

i

I
[
,I

,II

10.

11.

,. 12.

1,.

"1 t ••l that it 0811 be abused, but it i_ grand for thos. unable to attend
bee. . . of sickness or pb;ya1cal handicaps." Pastor's COIIDent - thi. student
dropped. bee. . . of outside actint1•••
"Ye. - the s ..te ab.oul4 yom throu&h their welfare sroups to help others find
the uae ot "Co11-... Aleo, the ohuroh coul4 'be ot ereat yala in helping
han410appecl to t1nd. the 0011.... . All JWU.stera end ecl\loatol'll ahould .. on
the look-out for tboae neeclin&' th18." JTootor adainj atered about 14 tesu.
"Student only interested. in pu'bl1o aoeouatbc - at the tiae tb.q discontinued
the 001U'H8. I peracmal1y telt that ~ haft a ....rr tine place in our
Hl1oaUonal P1'Ograu." (ChiropJ'80tor)

·S. . . 8OUI1d - Iuotar as the s-Wet ... a JIOther of tin. she was 0Ill.y
han410apped 111 a tiIIe and tranl ....... (Stw!at wrot. that it vaa a
COII.plioatei pnaunq.)

14.

"I per8OIla1q t ••l you '1'.1'. OOUl'S.s an lIUeh euperior to tho.. 1 had in
oollep. - (.thod.1st Ilin1ster)

15.

"Ymea
the instruotor fl'Oll excellent to fair. 1 laKnr firat-han4 how
happy., sWet telt Me. . . . T.Y, ooureea were made aYa11able to him.
fbis P1"OB1Wl of 1". V. OOU1'888 for the handioapped is lIO.e;y well spent."
(SW.n"t had lIWJO'tl1ar qampbJ')

16.

17.

wi_

yalv.able i.a 'that aile was able to ter,.t heNelf and her pain to a
extent (MDtineaent in the ho.e would han Deen unbearable) ...
rew8l'\U.Da as she eaJo;yed t .. knowledge ahe noeived.."
-It

1fU

oenau

ftv8ioal therapiat at Catherine Booth B'os;p1 tal (cl08ed a1nce beoause of lack
of' twuta) - She telt they were ....rr helpful ... atudent V88 an intelligent Goy
who had lNilt a boa, made 'boab - lost ana - lee and f'inpr - eame to their
heap! tal tor rehab111 tation. He sot a new leg - young strong man - didn I t

II

I,I
j'

III

I!

'I
·1

I

I
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want ar:rr artificial arm. (low baek at one ot the Chica&'G Oi V J'lm1or College
branches oonUn\11ng his education.)
18.

"Excellent" - Couneel1Dc - di1'eCted toward e81"Jl.ing a li"f'1ng - economic
efficiency."

tor people unable to .ttend school

19.

"Good

20.

"1 ih1nk it is a wondertul ide. - they are COoci theraw tor the pbJ'sically
haDtioapped. Studet was an exceptional 8Went. V8r1' keen aemtal.l7 and with
a c.reat driving force ancl ambition. Her t8ll11,. was .ost cooperative - her
mother
a ...err ftCellent t;yp1st ad would do ...",. VP1DB neo..
They,
1 kll..... , alao had a tape recorder whioh WCNld plq back the l.saona {I'.
not sure}." (This studeat vas bemen 20-25 Teare of ap - a polio Yict1m.
for four and one-half 7&U'8. aM graduated t:rom Senn JI1gh School through

w..

81J.Y other WI13. It

8"'.

lIoae instructioa au,emenW by telephone hook-up. She f1n:l.shH the tenth
hicbHt in the clau.) (Proctor had JIlO'f'8d to Calitornia and wrote to the
author f!'Oll there.)

21.

"Personal o:piA1on - "1'1 hip."

22.

Itl haYe alw.,.s f.l t and still do that T.V. Oolle.. is a great step torwar4
towari briagiDg ec1.ucation into the home. I watch these claases .,.elt
altho. I haTe n.....r tol"llJall,y rea1Btered. I kll..... ac1ulta (eap. parental
Beed to haft cloft1" contact with aohool and 'this 18 a pertHt ".,.."

~.

ia1tbi - "ChaJmel to the outaicle - ~ one ot his flock to use it trela_OWl aptiWe for lea.n'l1a& - not in her aakftp to pursue it to the end
at tUt tiII.e."

24.

"lTV ci..... his student a reason for 11'f'1ng - jut all prowl coaplet1ng as an;y
other poup of studeata. ConYineed tbJ.oough wol'k1aa vi th ftV student that
Ws (Chi08BO City JUDior n Colle.,) 18 not onlT a school in naae 1mt She is
ptUng a real education - bon1fied oourses - learn.1.Da materials and undellatand:lnc equal to what they haw tlwre." (Reterred to the 'l'eachers t College
where p!'Octor t8llf;ht.)
Prootor eoulcln' t WlderstGd ~e diUerent non-pq1.ag pollcy for suburbs - it
they are trJing to De a aerri.oeeducating tac1l1 1:7.

1.

ItQeneral17. ucelleftt, but apec1tic course. 40 not lend theJasel'fts to that
..dia and 'Yia-a-n.s teaching 1. needed. .. •• On the buis of 'IIf1 l1mi ted
experience with one Pl'O&'1"I'IIl. it was pneralq adequate. Some cl1f'ficul1:7 was
experienced in the recordiDf (properly) and receipt of f1nal grades ...
(Proctor i8 a P8,1Gholog1st.)

2.

"They' were excellen.t for a seleeted group of persons, but not tor the general
Plblic."

,,-~------------------------------------------------------~ll~O~

3.

"I didn't read. the axaminationa, or sea the books. I haft watched. a few TV
a..aions and thoUiht thq wre intel'Uting, but the instructors' personall ties
don tt oome aeroas, as they do ia a oluaroa. • •• "1 recall that the school
was extremely alow in report1nc the &radea. In fact, I believe .ome of the
srades nentI" oame. Perha,. theft vas aome untin1ahed work about whioh I did
not know. 1t (Reference Librarian)

4.

"As an experi.aent in adult education, I think they are commendable; the
alteu.ce ot opportunity for group or student-teacher 41soueion a.s ..
question the 1"81.ti.... Talus of aocredit1Dg them. • ••• In the past . . . .ter.
t i . aWent took two eou.nea. One of the teachers apparent17 attempted to
OOIIpen8ate . . IIl\lOh .. po881bl. tor the 1 _ of direot oontaot by wri tin&'
80IBMJlte on ,apera eula1ttect _d 1>7 .%plainiq to student the basis for
.,..... Ii.... (•.•. , the BUIIbers and. letter-«rad.a for teeta, and tha aftracing
of teat - and 888l,.ent;-crade. in the final 1Iaric). 'l'h1. teaoh.ar eTen
'fiat"' the .tu..t, who was uab1e 'to co. to 'U1e achool. !he atudent's
reaction 'to this approach, 1n oontraat to the more distant approach of the
teacJler ot the other cov.ne, was aarked; there was oonalderab17 more investunt of ti_ and ettort, more IIal'kecl 1mpro-..-nt, and. IIOre satlstaction in
the 1m}>1'Ovement in the OOlU.'tJe vheft theN V.. tide "latiYe17 8111&11 8IIOWlt
ot persoul tnt."st aAowIl. MotiYation will come tl'Oll ,on tive identificaUon with the teacher." (8001al Semoe Worker)

5. lf1m - She telt there . .t be

a deaaad1Dg toree behind student tor motivation.
a pel'8On who D.eeCla the ored1 t tor h18 11ne ot work in teaching
rabr than a YOU&' pel'8OB jut trying to 88t a 11ttle education. All she
Mid, a JM1Da parBOn...,. live in to frlen4a' requests to do eoaethi.n& more
inters.tiDe en the e"NDing ct the _Mout - not fJIlOUCh aqneii_ tor young

Pol'

8 . .ple,

pereon•••• calla fer selt-d1aoipliM.
6.

Proe~r

with Ph. D. - Watehecl • tft tble. - Prefers olassroom atmosphere student did DOt tab ex8ll1natiOll'l - 'but tor had1cappei people she telt i t
..t a need. (Student in We oase had . .as1e. and kept up vi th Cl88S at
Boo....el t Ocllege by enroll.1nc in auaai811 - tiniehe4 OO'lU"8e at her eohool.)

It vas IIlO8t interestin&' tc BOte that onlT one proctor made a 8Ugesiion that:
"I t ..l prootore ehould be COIIpeuated thumolal17 ter the time spent
in adm1Di st81"lng the teata, prolto17 by the Ioarcl ef Education. 1t She
telt that the PJ'O«1"8IIl v.. quite goocl on the Wole. "Soaetillles the student O8mlOt keep up vi th the Prot88sor but this i8 rare."
Another proctOir tel t that the eoursa. ore aood for people unable to attend schoel
arq ether vrq but:

"I thi.Dk some _ana ot oheckiJa&' on handicapped. atatus would be of
extreme benet1t in eonti 11'2'1 nB an adequate proB!'8Il."
Under another question this pt'C)Ctor indicated a

".--

I

I
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I
I

"I think the definition "handicapped student" is quite pneral student, in particular, after the first test was normal in all
respects and just used the title to her advantage."
The third proctor to give a suggeetion - had this to

fq

s~:

"I feel that it oan be abused, but it is srand for those unable to
attend because ot sickness or pbJsical handicaps. • •• The proctor
ahould receiY8 a report ot her sradeR and an evaluation of her P1'Ol1'88S
80 to bring him into a clo.er underatandtn« ot the total scope of her
actiTi tie. wi thin the college. 'lb.ere ahould be no extra oharps for
out-ot-ChicagC students. All within TV range should haft the same tees,
and there ahould be help for the handioapped Who are willing to help
themselves and contribute to society."

AIIonc

those indicating that the, JleYer Tiewed the teleTised cours.. - most

of them agree with the follow1rl& "I haTe never Tiewad a class.
!his prootor

W&8

'!'ho.e who have are very enthusiastic."

a nun who tauaht ohemistry.

She added this about her student,

"She has been an invalid since 1945. She has a. '9'817 fine mind but
it is difficult to keep it acti." when she Au 80 little oontaot with
other people or so little .nerg tor reaclina or study. The televised
001U'8e ottered something to look tOl'Ward to each dq. Something
definite to do. However, the aiudent becauae ao ill that she bad to
be taken to JI1na4ale f.B. SanatariUll aDd was unable to OOlIlplete the

courae."

fhe proctor listed tor the Municipal Tuberculosis Sanatarium is no longer
wi th that but sOlIe insight

into their problems were understood after tal.ldng

vi th

two ditterent peraonnel at the institute. '1'he patients are allowed to bring in
their om teleVision a.ts.
the inati tute.

In the larger wards there are several 't'I a.ts owned b;y

There are appl'Orlmately twelft beds on each side of their cottages

and they haft at least one '1'V at each side.

MaDJ special facton seem to be involved
culosis.
regiater.
1.

with these students who haft tube%\-

'I'M wr1 tar wondered 1fbT the drop-outs were so great end why more did not
'!'h. following

~

be aome ot the Huona:

Novelty ettect carried the students tor a while.

I::

~~--------------------------~
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2.

Treatment time probabl, interferred with their train1ng throuch TV'
prorram•

,.

Prestip factor (at first) oertain amount did enst.

4.

Beyond No. :5 - their educational level - not too JIUIllY motivated population groupe cen8rall1 from lower soeio-economic groups.

No one has

eYer

made a BtudJ

'b1 tollow1ng throuch in each

CaM -

but it

II

I

I

II
W88

very evident with the tn questionnaires returned frolll these Btudents that their

spell1D&', _ans of expresBing theJlBeh'e., etc' t indicated inadequate Bcholastic
schieTell8nt for 0011.,. work.
!he pbJ.ical therapist at Bines Veterans Rospi tal was the proctor at that

wti tution.

fhrouch. telephone conYenation with her it was found that the

gove1'll1nc persoDDel at Hines are very strict about proper chaDnel.inc of requests.
Consequen"17 a phoDe call wea made to the proper
sent containing the fol'llal request.

peNOll

and a follow-up l.tter was

No rep17 haa been reeeiftd during the put

two-aonth duration.
OIl the other hand, Dr. Louis B. Newman, Chief of Phpical Medicine end Rehabilitation at Veterans Administration'. Itesearch Hospital in Chic8&O, has been
moat oooperati.....

He very pnerouBly sent copies of reprints on article. which

he ha8 had ptblished in lea.d1n« medical joumal.a.

'lAde articles had projected

some of the new findings for various 4isease. and the new assistive devices that
are available to phJsicall1 handicapped people to help them lead more produotiYe
and wortbwhile li....s.
!he TV Colle.. students in penal ineti tutiol18 had

teachers .ployed b7 their own schools.

88

their prootors the
1'1

Jilrs. Harriet ate,.r, who is the elemen-

tar,y and hip Bobool teacher employed at Dwight leformatory for Women, ad:m1nistered the exaudnations tor the tour .emesters under foo\18 to :these inmates.

She

had high praise for the content, quality and ad:min1strative procedure. involved in

"

~
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these courses and it was her opinion that the incarcerated WOllen proti ted b;y their
partioipation.

The onll" difficulty- experienced

the tests arr1:nd at Dwight at the

88118

b7 this proctor occurred when all

time and bad to be proceoed in a short

span of time.
Joliet state Prison enrollees wre uclar the supervision of Mr. ll. V. Givens,

SUperintendent of Education at Statmlle.

lie anel his assiataDt Mr. Ioble L.

Baker, wre 1'88pouible for _Srdst-riDe the teats in 'their line of .ployant.

Warden Joaeph E.
insofar

88

"'11

baa

pend. ttecl complete tlezlbU1 t7 of aeourt V regulatiol18

the 'tV ataUnts are ooncal"D8cl, and 'thq in tum haYe been moat desirous

of 4aaoutratin& their aPPl'"iation b;y JIl81ntaining unblemiahed records.

All of

Ii

I

thea. atudents are aeriOUB17 IlOtiYated towards obtainSng en education, as revealed
bl" the tact that .at of thea h.a4 'been previously enrolled. in correspondence

departunta ot various _i:rersitiea.

Others haft attea4ed the in.etitutionts

prl.mar;y anti aeeoa4U')" schools 88 preparation for entre" to the 'N College

28

prograa.

In view of the undeniable

8\lCceBS

of the TV program at Stat8ville,

what began as an experiment a year and a halt ago has

DOW

become an integral part

of the inati tution' a progr_ ot rshabili tation. 29

,
"

';1"
I'

Aocordin& to the reports of all concerned (through the cooperative help of

I

Warden ..,.. Mr. GiWJlS, Mr. Baker and other officials inside the prison. and. of

oourae; the adIIinistratora of Channel 11, the ataff and teachers of the Chicaao
Junior College outside) a areat contribution has Mea 1I184a towards the rehabili t ...

I,'
I

I
I

tion of tbiDld ng processes at the prisons.
1

,':,'
1

1

1

28'fheme vri tten 'b7 inmates at Statev1l1e and inoluded in The Statrnlle f'{
College Story, prepared under the supervision of Mr. Givens and forwarded Jlarch 10,
1960 to Wesco City Junior Collep.

:,,1

1

I.
I

29fhe Stat.Yille

f'{

College, p. ,.

~~------------------------------------~
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SliiCTIOI 'qACBgS

teachers on the statf ot the Chi0880 City Junior Collep who were 88signed to
correot papers of television students and record their gradee were known as Section
Teacher8.

1'0

facilitate handling, aU handicapped ancl penal students ••re enrolled.

at lfright 1r8D.Ch of the Coll....

fheee studeau ....re il18truotect on the int01"llative

'fi Coll... bl"OCll1mte to call the ..hool for enroll.raent pl."OOe4uree.

contacts n" made with the 'tV Coordinator - Mr. Ermtet Clements.

Ini tial

Atter enroll-

ment, the stucten1B ret.rred th.ir q.sUona to the ..siped Section Teacher tor .ach

i i:

course.
'to leam aoaethilla of these stud.nts t success in claanork and of Bn1 special

problems which II1pt haft

ariHl1 tl"Oll

th.ir .xtraordi.nazor position, 'the wr1 ter

prepared a Section '.acher questionnaire.

Oopy ot this rill be tound. in the AppenI

dix. Att_pts ••re we to pe1'l!lOll.all.1' oontact each ot the Spring 1959 Section
Ifeache"_ the last rear of the exper1aeat.

it .as thoucht, lliflht haYe

pJ'O'Nd

!o haft cone 'beTODd the l ...t semester,

too lNrd. . . . tor some

ot the teache1'8.

I
I
I

AD.

I

! :'1

1nfomatift l.tter along with a coPT of 'the quntionna:l.z'e .as 8ent to those

'II: I

t.aohera not ayailabletor penODal contact.

r:1

1

line course. were ottere4 in the last seme.ter wt Speech 141 was not amdl-

able to the.. handicapped .tudents because ot the nature of the course.
'1'.b.e

~t.

.electing tbem.

of the Section feachers show that there was no one ..thod of
Three indicated that they were the 'fi teacher.

Others were

.elected b7 the ctepa.r1aent head or on an arbitrarr basis.
During the three years of the ezper1aeat yar:lous ..thode were used 1n coor-

dinatiDB the 'l'J and 8ect10n teachers.

During

the last year of the experiment, the

I:
'i
,

r
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SOaet1aea the Section Teacher turned ou.t to be someone

TV teachers worked alone.

who was not in on the planning of the program.

peJ."80D8 were ...iped .. a

Section Teachers.

gl'Ollp.

o.u

was the '1'V teaoher and 'the

the var1anoe in answers.
W88

opposite

It

10 contributing cause oould be found for

Some who had been 111 on the plamdng ....tioned that

very inefficient.

vi_.

Wall

other two were

In questioDing the liaison be'tveen the 1;wo types of teachers

there .ere found. to be divi...ed op1n1ou.

liaison

Earlier in the program three

Others - not 1n.w1ved. on tile plann 1q - took the

found that no special recorda, other than the "

Coordinator's lists -

were kept abellt tilese particular .tudents. !he eection teachers knew if these
students were pm.al .Went. but the7 had.

DO

idea of the types of haud1.oaps in-

volved v1th the other .Wents. _le•• the student mentioned it through the course
of coD."ftrsation.

SeWOII.as thia done.

made no difterence to 'thea if 'thay had
'!he a:runrers gi'ftJ1 by

inaaIluoh as 'there ...

DO

Jlost of the 'eachel'8 felt it would have
ka01fJl

the baDticap.

"8 of the section teaohera may need. some retineaent,

all01f8llCe made by

80JH

tor the distinotion between the

penal1se4 students (know. as speo1al) and the o'tbera oalled handicapped.

With the

exoeption of one remark .hich redl
"Oae olasa 41d poorq .hen coapared vith the non-handicapped - althOU&b
sneral did very well."

all teaChere seemed to feel the quality of these swden'ts' worl:c was better (especially the students at Joliet, was aclded by one).

Indioa:tions were that all were

Qutetand1nB in perseverance and applied themselves more.

:Nothing the students did

or said in their papers would indicate they were handicapped, except tor the
following casess
Case No.1 - Student in a whaeloha1r - could only use one hand and had
to PIt the phone clO1ll'l every time she WaRted to talk. This... time

lL,
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con~

because this particular student (the exception rather than
the rule) called in eYery week or ae'Vera! times a week.

Case No.2 - Oral recitation of & l~ was found to be ditficult
when the atudent had a speech 4etect (88 80Ile oerebral palaied have
this added affliction).
Case No. , - A Wl'ODg ,rade .ent to one student brought about a lot
ot diuatistaction f'roII student's relative.
Because the drop.-outa ftre tound to be much SIUlller percentage-wise - one
teacher asnaect the,. _ t haft 'been

110ft

hicbl7 aotlnted. Kost teachers a,reed.

their lIlOtivation was 'Very pd or better tbm aver.,..
!blU V

or

these sWen.ta wu seen to '" about equal wi tll other atudents.

Theae students sent in thelr wrltten work 'Very

recular~,

perhaps a little better II

but then another

COllll'.ll8nt

that was added reads

'i'

•••• all 'l'. V. students were 800d on this score. tt
From the te.t results, the

quallv ot

work, appe8l"e4l to be above average.

!be.. stwients are DOt tOlUld. to be more cleman.UD&, but about the same as

othere.

IJ.'hree teaohe1"8 1nd.1cated the,. had

DO

aeth04 of ascerta1n1ng it theae atu-

dents are IIOre industrious, but the others telt they were aore industrious.
'!'he oral oomprehension of a toreisn l&ngl1. wu tound to be below average
1

, ,
1 .['.'

but aiDce they could not attend conferences. the teacher indicated there

WIllE'

no

'l'hree students were fouud to have kept in touch with one teacher since the

clos8 of the course.

Indicationa are that all of the.. students were very a:ppre-

clatlve ot the opportunities oftered to the. Via these
teachers tel tit was

especial~

oourses~

Most ot the

rewarding to have worked with them when they tound

out, in a tn oases, what obstacles then students were facing.

other teachers,

who were not aware of the complicatlons facing the handicapped students, felt it
was no more rewarding or difterent to have worlcecl with these students' papers.

"

I'
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One teacher remarked that "Due to handicap - some tended 1:0 be obstinate. It
The oiher difficulty referred to the tuture
unable to find a place to eat and aleep.
who face a dreadful fuiure - no place

ot theae studenta. "To tind seYeral

'rhere are lI8D1' adulta wi th oerebral pal.,.

to CO.'"

Sugpstiona made by the Section Teachers fell into the following'
1.

Industrial training of theee students bf television.

2.

Haudicapped students have an. inherent fear of contacting aection
iieachers for help when needed. AA7 methods of breaking this
pa;ychological block would be desirable.

,.

In cue of l8J1Cll8&'8 course - a difterent _phaais should be
given to the oral teachina.

4. Speoial courses

OIl

the problema of handioapped would be helpful.

5. Ifa..,. ieach.er 8ee handicapped student at least iviee a seme.ter
to discus. prob1. . .
.lll teachers - .-..n 'tho.. not completely 80ld on telmsinc clasHs - indioated a wumimous opinion that this method of teaching via telmsion was by far

the beat • • for shut-ina to 1\trther their education.

Ii
II

I,.,

i

CW'i'MYI
CQNCWSIOIS
!his study

ot handioapped

and. penal students enrolled in ChioagO Oi t:r Junior

Coll... ooura.s ottered on lim during the three-year experiment (1956-1959) vas
preoeded by a short resume ot iele'rision 1n perapeoti.,.e.
IIlBI17 lands but it Wok the USA to make it work.

l'el.'Vision arose trom

till tary experiments and app1i-

cations made during the war and sinoe that till8 have helped to establish it as
a tool for mass eduoation.
When one remem.bers that the first television procram was inausurated in tb1s
oountry in 1927 and the first tele'f'islon station appeared. in ChioaCO in 1939 with
barely fifty" receiv:1Dg seta in the area, the present status seeaws phenomenal.

The ""er81 OOmmunications Oomaissioa in 1952 showed torestcht in allocating
242 channels (now 2;8) tor the exolusiTe use ot educational. television.

Since

tbat time low ooaunit1es have MUTated tort1-six et these E'.f.'Y stations and

eras, sutde. are being l1184e with presen, plans.. ll1rsct1n&

the growth

of educa-

tioaal television ars tour naUonal. orpnizatiODs each add1ng to our nation's

newest resource.
!he exett1Dc gro'Wth of ed.uoatlonal telniaion throuchout the oountry to date
is til. result ot acU.,.. 1nterest and support Dy

lIaD,Y

philanthropio, ed.uca.tional,

cino ani 'business orpJd. ...Uou, as well as b7 thousa:nd.s
di'Vi4uals.

ot eathlis1astio in-

!he larpst single oontributor has be_ the lord lounc1aUon.

The

or:Lainal source of this pld.laathropy was about thr.. lIilUon shares of non-yoti.Dc
lord Motor Ooapa!11' sieck from. the estates ot HC!11tr7 and. Edsel l"ord..
the Advancement

ot Plduoation (an iD4ependent organization oreatecl

tion in 1951) took an early 1nterest 1n the possibilities

I,
jii

!he lund tor
by the F0unda-

ot the tele"fision

medium tor helping to aeet 1aportant ecluoatienal problems and. particularly the

il

U9
proltlea poaed 'by the c:ro1l1DB aWlber ot students and tbe OGBti.1ln jDg sboriap ot

aDl. teachers.

'!be luBel t • prograa hu 'tbree Objectives.

educational paraonul, eduea'tional

p1"QCJ'US

'the lwp~t ot

and relatiODahipa ltet. . . edu.oaUOAal.

wU:tutiou and 15001."•
.A1cled. in part

1»7 8475,000 in

&rants

t..- tiaB J\tad,. the 0h10a,0 Joarcl

irluoaUOIl . . . . in 1956 'the fiat e1t,y-wU. 4-..traUoa

.t te1ni.H4 iaaW."UoUQJl

at - . 3ua:t0l' ..11.,. level. Duri.D« tile tiane-71W" expen..at •
tI'OIl tilt ori"ta.l tCNI'

CI01IJ'88fJ . .

of

pl'Ograa grew

Uea'V-tev Aalt-.hou.Jo tele...is pU' .... in

8eptalter, 1956, .. tal_ CIOU'8_ . . fortJ'........ Aalf-bcNr Weouie l*' week in
tile 1aet . . . ._

_ a

~t

of . . experiact ill h'lrluu.7, 1959.

2'Ial'M oovsee were 11....

h.81a as a _miV .ent.. la the last . . . . . . . . .

Spqk SpuRn - Paa .AJaer1ea PerapeoUw . . eoue.. aM Your Career.

lila iacltMlad. twa........ cU.ttweat
ill

00\U."IIea

ana ........ .,. .-,l_ti.- ot AxV

15 . . . . a.ae4ecl .. M eane4 1a tile

lIou.ra

'lbe GUrI'1o-

aa uaOO1.'-

ot...u.t - ot 1dd.oIla phd_ .f

th1oaIO ftV Jtm10r OoUeae .. ton.WI

••1..., 101, 102 or Ul, 112
Inglish, 101 aDd. . . other 0fIUJ'S_ 1n
.a' »ldeaU. .
It_itt_ 201, 202
Php1Al h i.... 101, 102
See1al 501__ 101, 102
1leeU....

6or8

In 'tM a1z .....ten Of the '\elmslOA a;per.t.act,

,.,5'12 illtU:v1cluala regis-

terM tor 1',9.27 fteeU.., eou.nea.
1fU'8

tft ONUt appUea'ble •

*" ......

Appnxiaatel7 thne u.s that - . t ot people

rq:I.sten4 in near17 'thJoM ti.Pea that .....t

Daa1s.

.t oounes

till.

an-tor-oretit

flae tt.cu.res clo _t 1aolu4e 'those sWan_ who parti.c1paW in 'the procraa

'Via te1n1.1_ b. olaaa:roe. at the 0011....

f1&'tares were t_

Iacl__ :Ln

t_

t1zost _tiOAetl

UDique group. of students totalJ.ag __ 99 lumdioapped. u4

r-
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Thea. 141 students registered for 518 credit cGUrSes.

A

breakdown by individual oourse selections can be seen from 'lable XII, Page

,8.

42 penal enrollees.

The story of the handioapped and penal groups and 'the individuals 1d.th:1.n
each separate group difters completely tor various reasons.
bandicapped people

Hospitalised anI.

invited. into the progr811 frGl1l its inception.

_1'$

As the

expertment progressed different types of students came Wld.r the handioapped.
olaasifioa'i1on.

Tilroup the ettorts ot Itra. ltuth l1ed.e1"ll8lm, Superintendent of

Dwight aetoraator,y tor Women, and their Soc1010B1st, Mr. Jernard ,. Robinson,
Dwight

C8IIe

into the procru in the second year - thi.1'd ....8t.r.

"arden Ragen,

after overoom:t.nc cl1ttioul tin presented, sade 8.l'1"angl!lIlnta for the oonvieta in

Siatailil., Joli.t State Fmtent1ar.r, to enter in the fifth s .... ter .. last year
of the uper1aent.

Jouriean 1nmates t'roIl StaWriUe recistered. clurJ.A(r that t1ae for oredit U. a
total of 109 courses.

From tlle pilot group of twlYe MIL, three haTe al:.rea4y

earned and been awarded their associate ia arts d.gree on Jtme 26,
for the first tiae, through the _iUll of television,

JUn

1960.

fhus,

who _ t serve 1Ii••

have been able to earn '\heir junior college degree. whil. in prison.

Some of the

men at St&WviUe in this pilot group were tound to bave ranked. very high in IQ.
At present there are thirty aen enrolled in f'I Collep.

E1«hteen of those

lUl,J.

have coapleted 1heir high school education with th4t help of the General .Educational Development test.

The men at Stateville are given their TV e4ucatiOll

tree (~7 '983' for their oorreapondenoe oourse.).

'fhq bave

JlO

oiber ase1p-

ment but devote their t11le exclusively to 'their 'fV oourses and sWy with ever:y
oonvenience put at their disposal.

In J'e'bNary, 1960, when. visits vere made to both prisons, their populations

~~--------------------------------~
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Dwight
289 (Daily average for l"ebruary)
StateYille - ',314 (Whole prison lists 4,785)
'rwn't7-eight different women partio1pated in 'fV Oolle&'8 and registered in
total. of 93 oourses during four semesters that Dwight students participated in
'the experiment.

The median age of the

WOJIen

partioipating in TV College in the

last year of the exper1Jaent was found to be 27.1.

Most of the w<r.i1en at Dwight

have earned their high sehool diplomas throu&h GBD process.

All incarcerated

women at Dwight Reformatory JlUSi put in a tull dar's work assigIlllEmt beside
their partioipation in swlastic aotivities.

two TV oourse enrollaenia ese semester.

Consequently, they were limited to

'they hacl to pay their own regi.siration

fees and give up their recreational time to study.

Because of the aforementioned.

va.r1ants it lIOuld 'be 01'1181 tor atl70ntI to attempt to compare the women aru1 men

students who vere penal inmates while partioipating in 1'V Oollege.

Efforts were made by the wr1 ter to learn sOll8ih1ng ot the present status of
penal institutions in other states partia1pating in E'l'l classes.

ot

The Seoretal7

the Aller1can CouncdJ. on lciucat10n was 1IOst helpf'ul in forwarding lIbat she

could t1.nd. on the subject.

A OOp7 of the reported t1nd.ings will be found in

Appendix C.
( 1'he 99 handioapped students enrolled in '!'f College during the experiment

were involved in a total of 316 course registrations for credit. !hese students
fell into three distinot groups - the permanent physioally handicapped - the
temporary physicall, handioapPed and. these who because of clistallce or working
condition oould not get to the sohool tor registration, conferenoes and mid-term.

An analysis of parUoular h8n41oapa from those reporting showed.:

Tn. of l1NJ.41MR
Ampuiees

1
1
6
2

Arm and leg

Double le.
Artbri. tis

(all women)

Cardtac

,,

aerewa! Palsy
Deceased
(all JIG)

9

Distaaoe troa eoU.,.
IeaophU1ao
Ieaalea
.tend. t;y ..... wtth
ooapUoa. tiona
JIul tipl. Sol. . .,.
lIuoul8l" Dlstropb;r
JU'YOWI »1soften
Parapleclo

1
1
2

1
4

,
1
8

,

Poltoat¥eltUa
Poa" OperaUft
Quad.npl...._

2

fuierculo.la

7

7

Wol'kiJac GOa41 UOJI8

loa"

of the .Wea_ 11.184
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aaputee, 8l"tiarlUo, DNSoul8l" d1Btropld.ed,

parapl_"o 8IUl SOM of tu po110 vicU. O8JIru)t v:r1te, or it they do it is w1th

a creat deal of _Uftt. IaJI1' of thea. part1cular sitlclats type and. some of thea
\18.

special 'Q'pew:r1 tars.

Palated people ....t1aee were found to have added.

41tt1cul U.s iecaus. of speeoh d.teota.

11 theJt or beth .f thea. affl.ioUou

. .p1icaied tilatr Idd-tua and. tual. .vahlation pl'Ooedurea ieoaua. their t.ais
had. 'to be hu4led orally.
The handicapped. aWais . . were !lOt hospl tal.tzed had. to oltta1.n tlle1l' 0_

:
I

prooters.

w1ih the

More ihaa 75 PI'OOtor8, aU of profes.tonal

no

l2'Oupa of atud_is.

Appoxlmawly 6, wer. :fov;ad to

to ad.biai'l" 80M 300 at.d-'tea aad approzillaie17

pldlaatiaJtop1o ....is.

staDd~DC,

m

were tavolved
ha~

wl_ie.red

t1ul eDJIinaUou em a

JU.4-ten .:umt.aUOJUJ . . altou't 50 JdJmtea to 84m a i ater

aDd the t1nal .:ualaaUona lasW altolilt

no hove. Atter tM _is were ....

I

rr

"

~----------------------------------------------~
corrected and reeorde4 the resuJ. ts.
Analysis of the prootor questlomudres 1ndioated ihat their OODlllte.nts were

verr coapl1menta1'7 abou:t the 1Iho1e procram of !V College.

lor the most part they

tel i these "urse. tl11ecl a Beed 1D our aoolev to help shu:t-iae to

f!,O De)l'On4 the

hip .chool le.el with their eduoatioa. I.Jr¥ dlft1oul. Uea encountered were 4epend-

troll oral reoitaUoa

it . . .Went oould aot lf1"1u.

auauW tor te_ts \1IUler tile.e a.rcuutaaeee _

sa.

a43U8Uent iD. tiJIe wu

1t waa t.lt .70ihers that teata

other thuI. ......old.n. . .rkecl ft vpe 'be ct. . to allow tile studeat. to .xpreBe
theuel..,...

A. phrase that kept reappefJ.1'lJac was that the.e sWeats are olasBlti

eaoqA ..,. dieability . . there

1f&8 DO

difterenee bet.... 'them and other aW.ta

Nea\l8e partlolpaUa 1a these e1aSHa 'f1a. "

CoU... 18 a uatal preeeS8.

fhi.a

was pJ'0'f'e4, tMy thouchi, ...,. tbe qualitaUft nBUlb of their . . 1a aptte of

areat

pb;raleal 41aa4Y8n. . . . .

!he Spr1Dc 195' ...U ....t . . . .n 1mlieate4 that JIOat of 'tllem were not aware

of the handioaps ot the atwlenta

a ••

eours. eD1'Olhaents brou&ht thea :in thelr

BeeUe. Some lD410aW that lt 1IOUl.4 b.a:va Itad. IlO 41tferenoe to tha 1t the,.
Mel

lmO_.

IfNi of the.e t ..ohara tel t the band1oappe4 stwieais were

IIOre

1n-

4uet;ri.0'WI, Ol1tstandinc 111 perseverance ad 41d a ....rage or "tter ia ti.ud.r work.

In the ...1'-811 aWent lto4.y enrolled. :in fV Oo11ep i i is reported
tid.l'4a of the orecl1 t aWeat. are lI'OUft.

atud_b show that torty-etx wra . . aIl4

ih.a t two-

A. 'Dreakdo_ ot the 99 baD.41capped

tltV were

lIOMn.

A atill tu.rther

au'b-oUnA_ ., phJ810al Aaadioape ehow the ae• • were about equal in thea.

atruoW wi. th arthri. tia who were all WOMIl.
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Some f'orv-tvo students, of tho•• reporting, m1f;ht be said to tall \mder
"permanent ph7sieall, handioapped- grotlp, it one include. suob. border-line ncov-

, - have been awarded their 88S0013 te in arts degree
7 ... ha•• been in five or aore s.est.rs dur1.nB experiment
6 ... have be_ 111 three or lIOn .emesters durin&' experiment
1 - parapleglc is rehabilltated to the extant of attending a branch of
the Ch:i.oago Zunior Co11.
3 - a heart oase and no plec1cs are a'\~ oiber ooUeges
1 - post operative from polio bad coaplioaUona and is taking correspondence
oourse froa J..eSalle - eaa do ibis at a slover pace
11 - with the exoeption of one, all ...eterans dropped their courses
Of the teaporaq ph1sioal17 banclicapped, the seven tuberCl1los1s patients all
dropped their courses bu.t

uve

been released troa the sanatarium.

studen'\s in this group are all baok at

SODe

!he six other

sohool.. !he seven students, in this

group beoause of world.ng oon41 tiGn8, are all ilaaohers who enrolled either for job

advane.ents as ChiCIa&Q Parental SChool employee. or tor oracU. ts '\0 be used by

AI& tar as

~

handicapped were coneerned, 'f'f CoUsp bas meant different

t!dngs to people in difterent ap groups.

!hose who are in 1Ihe Y'OU11ger ap

braeket were moterested in acowaulati..Js8 orecli t for thcd.r "work:.
ap group, for the

1lO8' par1l,

'1'.he lliddle

vere found to have 'been. in1lerested. in onl.7 o.u or

twe partieular OOlIr8e8 as reTie. before &Oinc ltaok 110 work or in connection with
their wol'k.

'1'.he Older stu:dents in the handicapped. group were in fl' College for

selt...eJl1"1.ohaent purposes.
Because of the 1II8Il¥ deviations 'Ii thin each grouP. the follow.ing table is ia-

serted to show the oveJ.'loot&l.l pioture with regard. to total involv_ent in oourses
and nuaber of courses dropped J

r

~----------------------------------------------------~
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IUDlDeI- of S'Ntlents
Partioipating 111

Rapid

14

'3
109

18

99

316

71

28

Nabt
JoUet
1 yr.
landioappe4

'71'8.

!he utian

ace

lot
Courses

Inr!ll.Ia'H

fhrt! I!m

12 -,re·l

0' IIR.

Total
Course

II

of the Meat studeata was touaQ w De 27.1 clU1':iDc the last

.,.ar of the e.z:peri.aeat. '.fhe pr__t SiaWrill. 'IV Coll... sWents' apa at
Jolie'

&ftl

4 aWen_ are 20-25 J98I'8 .14
It
26-30 It
"

I

I'

14"

1"
,

tt

"'1-'5"

I'

"

"''-40''

It

land10appecl sWats . . reaponAed. showd th4tir ....a to bet
2 sWeats were 18

15

"

7"
5"
4"
5
"
4"

,.8.1'8 014

It

20-25

tt

It

It

26-30

"

It

3~

tt

..
It

tt

It

..
ft
It
It

31-"

41-46
over 50

It

'f'I College studeats.

1aDd1cappecl sWeats and. the

WOMB

hoareerated. a"t

theB. courses d..pen.d_t upGIl the looaUoa 6t their abode.

J>wi.cht paid charps for
JIOat of the hancli-

capped sWden_ were teuD4 to have reaid.e4 on tile DOrth au4 ....t s1des of Chic8.fP.

.1'

fhe map on Pap 40 abow the :residential 100atiOD. ot these sWeats.

ot Oh1oaao paid no tu1 UOIl tor ore41 t euollaent

in fi Co11... but

semee tee ot '5.00 tor up to I credits and 110.00 tor 9 or

Mre

B.ea1deats
i l l pq a

credits.

fhose

stud__ who llved. outside ot Chicago paid. the ....ral servioe tee plllS a semester
hour of ored.1 t oharp.

!be latter Yarie4 wi tb the year ot tbe exp8l'11ltmt

t:roa

'14.06 to 815.94. Aner the experiment in the Fall 1959 oharpa vere 116.60 per
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credit hour but b7 Spring 1960 a new State Law had been passed vhich broUBht
about a 19.00 fee per semester hour of cred1 t.

Residents of adjoi.niuB states pal'

tuiiion of '16.60 per credit.
AU_pts vere _de 'by the writer to esta.Ush what legislation, if any, has
'been passed with re,ard to helping the physically handicapped beyond the present
high sebool level.

A copy of t4r. Ray GrahaJats letter, dated May 4, 1960, is in-

eluded in the appeDdix.

As Director of the DiVision of Special Education for the

State of Illinois he re0&11s that three ,.are aao the subject oue up tor discussion.

10 legislation was passed. at that ti. . because 'they feU the pb,ysically

handicapped ind1'f1duals are provided tor in this way thro\l4rh State and Federal
funds that are administered b, the Oftioe of Vocational Rehabilitation.

He men-

tioned 'that the Universiv of Illinois haa a great lItlmT severely ph,ys1oally handicapped indiYidu.ala and. theae are provided for under the OUioe ot Vocational
RehabilitaUon.
One .tudent who was handicapped was known to have had her fees in TV College
paid tbrougb Indiana's State lUnd. for Rehabilitation.

A welfare o&se worker

volunteered the information that this girl bad aspirations to be a mter and.
they, therefore, paid tor her two OOlU'sea in EnaliBh.

With the exoeption of one

other student, all other handicapped people were found to have paid their own
tees.

The writer was informed by" the few vetel'8JUl who had returned their qU8s-

tionnaires that they too paid their own fees.
The &'l'ades ot these students varied with scholastic Dacqround.

A definite

correlation was seen between IQ ratings, available only for Statev1l1e students,
and high grades earned via TV College.

Comments from students indioatecl tba t

subjects which were easier before were found to be oomparabl, so on TV but those
which had presented problems in the past were equally 41fficuli when 'riewed on TV.

~I

I:

ABtroaoJQ' vas the cmly subject v1t1oh presented 811T «e'fiatt. from the
dina1'7 OOIlpl111entary responses.

rolled in tirl.a course.

OJ!'!-

!wenv-ttllO handicapp. an4 peul atudents en-

Jour studenu dropped out and of those two were troa

Statenlle. SolIe of the mea at tiaat 1aaUWUoa.

ftl"e

aaonc

the h1peat in grade

urldnp but 1 t was noW that efta the prison . . who earned an

su.bjeota reoe1Yed "C" or lower fw: Aatrono.lDT.

"I.."

1a other

l1pcm. 1Dqut.r;y tbe writer

W88

Ii

in-

tomed by a staU _liter at the 0011... that ft Colle. . .Wen' clrop-outs ter
th1a 00\II'8. ran .......1'8 aI'O\D14 ~

year-report. about '''' of "

sWents

ANol"Cl1ac te
t1D18.

the eoll.,.· 8 "popular" thr

their 00'UZ'S88 .... take exapdnatio.u.

!beae stud __ . . had. Men a..,. fJ!OJI sobool tor a 8'1"Mii length of time or
~

. . had. ttal'Aed the1J' tipl....

volv1Dc Hatheatios d1tt10t1l t.
seareh

wul,4

GID

pl'OOe88

leoallH.f

.t.

t_

tcnm4 ",11.h or arq oourae 1D-

fev malitera iawlYed. fUriMr re-

be .....aary to ooae te aD¥' d.etud.te ooaolu1ou.

fhe . . 84............ , aoat
the tape1'8fta1

JNP1l-teaClar

reported

Nlattoublp.

, I
, ,

about ed.uoaUonal. telev1aiOft 1s

fld.a orl tio1sa . . . . . .. baYe to1md a

aelllUOJlia . . fev ..... where teaehe1'8 aad sWf JleIIl'iera (espeo1all.y 1Ir.

i

i!
,Ii
I

.w._ . ,.

Cl. ._, tlle "

CooJldiDator) ..., out of their .., to haft olosft' eoataot with

peraeaal Y1a1.

'tlwlr retume4 papers.

_lor 1IJ"1,.....1a a••I_ta at a

paraoaal.

aamr. _

The aW.t. reeordad. tisat thq tAweby telt helped. an4

ni..u_ stUl JlaeU the 1IwIm el_I1' to so, as its catal7at.
The

majOri.v.t J)4tople

expeeted. e:q

dmati_,

1fho hutle4 theee

sW.u'

work a' the ooUege did

'becauee of bantioap, troa the standard: rule.

vb1_ were

appUed. un1fol'lll7 to all atudaats 8ll1"OUecl 1n 0A10ag0 City Junior Collage oourees
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eaaer

to learn.

Tho.e whO hacl IlOt acq1l1rec1 the proper cU.so1plines to prepare

thea for 00110" parUcipaUon wen aUldB.teel by their dNp...out••
Over ... oenturJ.a. there ha.a be. . a ohanp in han41oapa, pol1OJqeUti. with

ita OCNlOGIt1 ....t paral;yai. and. lou of tunotiOD 1Jl the 1O\JD.I and arihri tie in the
oldar g.rov.pe. lta... tekeD. the plue of .tbe tradi tiODal. orthopedio datoJ"lli tie••
The 41...... ot _ld t lite (heart, ld....,., eto.) and. the uotd_tal. iDJur188 of

the _okS . . . . . - a_d._ w!d.oh ooour . . . . 8Veet and 111..1181' at . . . or at

110*.

.....tb.er 111til oon,a.1tal cl.ieeuee ha.e all lJa4 iheir . . .en repre.ented in

r.ra..-tarT \houch their BUIt.Ders

the laaa4ioappe4 Iftup . . .11e4 in "Colle,..

were, the7

_VB _. a prieel... 1a&retieat 1a their.akeap that dro..,.. them to

Wi th botA ilae.e aW.., DodJ.e. ..er

population

~.

1Doreu1Dc vi tit. d1reot proporUon to

the .1ze ot the pl9ltla Detore tM uu.cm JlM4a att..UOll.

IuluU4 1a tile appellflU 1. aa exeel'Pt tr. a I'Met depth aWy mada tor the
Illlnoh Aaaocd.atia tor the Crippled (luter aeal) wJ. tA reprel to amiotiou
In tilat report 1ID"1_ 1. aada of

of 0111.... ia tbe Obi. . . . . .inpoUteD ArM.
tile

ra...

ftV

BurY.,.

.t Sept_ _ , 1956.

tile laaDdioappecl oould lte ftAaDU1tatecl

tor xwmU'aU. . .plOJll8Bt.

fnataeat aa4 .tUWo
tile betMr.

1al1cll__

wwu4

years .f ...

_ar 18 ,..an cat ace

DotA

am,. uader .w.cl7 hu . . . obanet'll' tor

lad.v, leaden

peoplo ....N wi tbia tMiJo tGleraaoe.

Of thoeat

_lIM_,...

_ are OYU' "

,51.'
are
_ poe

SontiDy _ . that forty per oat of

Ia

baTe aeea ft.t 110

«1"

hand.1eap:pacl

0t.U" 01111 local araa 80M 1nd.\18Ui.e. haft

Dec es.ltUaW ..1017 tor .....Dil1.eel people.

the Goo4 Will Inclutl7.Pua-

plepo JaautaottariDc COIIpAD¥ h hankUB Park, .to. eapl07 oal7 handicapped.
people. !he laUe1' OlU'ftIlUy .-ploys OYer 100 ......1'817 hD.41capped pezoaGD8.
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Apath,y

~oward. ~l:te

hand1cappe4 is bec:hudn&'

they can do with their residual pown.

w wane

as these people p:rove what

On the other band.. reiallatiOll lias ab.aDa-

e4 to rebabili tai10ll for prisoners with eap.haa1s OIl re-eciuoati.on before

With the alaJ'lll1Dc

into 8001e'\7_

ra_

of inerease in both

tbe 001141" level 11111 nead. to tnolu4e tilea b

croupa,

re-e:nir7

eduoawrs _

future sollool plau.

Coatinue4 rea8U'Oh IIQ' shOw that eGl.lOat1oul televi.ion mq De t.he beat way
of reacJdJa& these two croups IU24 e4WJatim.c thea

pla.. 1a
~

0lIl"

oan t'iH a pJlO4uot1v.

aoa1eV.

-..-OWI poteaUal1U.. . ,

1I01U, new .. the
~

80 thq

a.n...,

iD.olude

~

the l ..al,

re&toaal 8114 DaUoul ftV ne..

pouildl1V . , tv.rtiutriJl&' the eduoaUoa of

two croups.

OIl 1M local level w

a,,"

the .d......, Cou.o11 ... A1riome

'-lm.101l

.Uuou._ 'beDc aa4e nad7 tor lauoldDC 1D. 18JW11JZ7 of un Tear.

PIau

In-

fit

sim-

l1ar aattu'e are e'ftl'l'bc ia ea.. a..Uea of ov eouatl'7.
!he Soutilem BeciGRal. l4uosUon

a

a~_w

Jom

baa pea41q plau tbat 1IOUl.4 •• tablish

e4u.oaU-..J. _levisi_ IleUoI!k.

Th1a would. oou.eot 309 eo11....

ancl u:a1venlU_ ancl would be ..... and operated by the atatea UDder the inter-

a_te

oo.pao~

ldd.ob ereated the SUI.

On the naUenal soae, we haT. wt. . . .ed the auooeaaM otter1..'D&'s ., Continental Classrooa

p"~ected

over DO network.

!he

Lea.rn1.nc Resource InsU tute

18 propoai.Ds a zmlt1..a1ll1an dollar venture in 1Ih1ah all three aaUODal netlfOrks ABO - CBS an.4

no

will join :baaU u4 pl'04uoe a two-year oolle.. eou.rse soon.

Later tbat wUl be enlarp( 'to a four-7.ar courso.
!he tuture plans for te1e'ri.a1oa ROt 0Rl.7 .tager the tm.,:tDation but are

expected to take us to outer .pace. !he ladera! Coaunicationa Coami.a1on,
about a ;year ago, opened. up ltloeks of frequencies tor general use, with no

provision tor spaoe eoanmioa'tdOZlS.

At this writing, tes~ is

ieinc pr.sented.

to the led..ral OOP9l1mi cations ao.1ss1_ to support the Jell S1B'tea's OOIltentiOll
that the co.:1saion should anticipate ,_ requirements ot space ooaun1eatiou iJl
the portia ot the
t1sta are

8pMtrua

aboTe 890 _peyoles.

rea4.7 tor the ttrst tests ot

'the Bell Laboratorie. suen-

VOice eG1IJIlmloatlon

n.a

satellite.

!he,

ha.. 'been ooopuat1q in tile•• axpeJ'iaenta with the hUoul AeJ'OnauU.. a.n4

Spaoa a.wt.,.tra.t1cm. and. hope to 1al1af1h the fint aatal11te of "ProJaot lobo-

alaoat 1aaUaW7. It :La eaUllaW that
_

"tweaa U.S.

television . . .mloatiou

~

aatellites ooulA proUd. Wephona

an4 "all areu" of the world.

Coat ot

launoh1 na u4 aaiataial . . theM aatelUtM WW14 _ shared. ")' auoh toreian organ-

lett. . u

atPt .... iaYOlve4.

0nl7 t1ae will tell

~

out. . . ot all thea. experl.Jlanta.

In the aeani1M,

as a Dation, "We . .t 1u1st tbat tisabUtt)' shoultl 110t mean inability. that

Jld.stortlme shoultl DOt
oated."

re.JTe opportmd ty,

QUootine the lfOJ:'U of

'OUr

we IlU8t all be wholeheartedl1 d.edi-

Prestd.t Nlht D. lisanhower.

In our persoaal 4e4ioattoa .. Jld.cht keep 111 Iliad. the words of Albert

"!'hat ....10JUt shall exert h:1uelt, in ~t s.i• • f 11t. ill
wh:I.oh be 111 place4, to practlea au hmw,,' i7 towards h1a
taUo__. . . that depda tbe future of IUlJ'Jktnd."

I. A:rilo1es
II.

132

Books, Booklets and ,.phlete

3.32

Ill. laporte
IV.

133

'.lephone COJ1YenatioDS and Correapon4enoe.

,. Vleved. felen.aed. " ,lntemen

135
136

I
III
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II

I

~

I
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tu Auap!oe. ot the ottloe of Idueation 1A Cooperation with the Jational
Usoo1ation ot E4ucaUcm.al Broadcastera, lay 26-26, 1958. IdJ.ted bT

Genrud, O. !roderick, ladio-Televtsion Education Specialist - u. S.
Department of Jlealth. E4ucation and Weltare, .ArihlIl" S. 'leETli.nc, Secretary,
ott1ce ot E4ucaticm, Lawnnce ])erth1ok, CoJll'ldssioner.
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Instruction. A.pril 1959.
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fo1'.ll1 on larch 10, 1960, to Ohicago Oi ty Junior College ."Statement by
Warden Joseph I. I.qen."

DI §!iiUAti

StAUst1W B9. li!lPci&\ 1!;poJ;!. Special Education State of Illinois. Special
Eduoational leport for bceptional Cb11dreJ1, )'iscal School Year July 1,
1958 to June 30, 1959. 71st General Assembly Appropriation. CompUed by
Dontb¥ Ziegler under the ])1reotor of I q Gl"ahu., :Direotor Kaurice E.
hreman, Audi1:or Di'f'ia1on of Special Education.

tueb!ar il ~!••

A"pOri t:roa the ron roundaUon and the hnd for the
lducation, lIq, 1959 Ford PoUlldation, Office of Reports,
477 JIadistm A'tW1U8, lew York 22, I. I.
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1'M£I OW W qawsi.
IV.

OhiC8BO. Illinois.

ULEPRONE OONVERSA'l'IOllS
AND CORRESPONDENCE

Personnel at:
American Council on Idu.cation
Cbi08«O Board of Iducation
Chica,o Oi ty J\1Ilior COlle,.
Ch10&8o Parental School

Dwi&ht Woaen t s State lletormato17
ldueaUoaal '!'elmsion and lad10 Center
red.eral and stat. and Local Apncies of Pub1i. Instruction and/or
Special iducaUon
J'oucla'U.OJl8 (Cerebral Palsied, Bean. tuberculosis, etc.)
to....l'mIl8ntal AgenCies
Je1l1.. Oouncil on lducational Television
Local " stations
Local. Woments Clubs

M10hipn state University
)tational Association of l4ucational Broadcasters
Purdue U1'11ve:reiV
StateY111e JrsnQh of Joliet Division of the Illinois state Penitentiar.y
Station W!TV
Veteran and other Hospitals

Ir. I. L. Ryerson and. Dr. John W. taylor on Anniversary ot Establishment of
Station WTTW's beginning operation on Sept_bel' 19, 1955.
Mrs. luth J1edel'llall, Super1ntendent ot Dript Women's State letoJ'Jllatory
Station mw (Window to the World) Jtay 19, 1960.
Warden. Ragen's Address befere his talk to the Leag!.le ot Woaen fotere,
Xq 19, 1960.
'

n.

~

KATElIAl,s

lToownt Quest1onna1res - Approximately'" 1».d1"f1duals acted as proctors
d.urinc the 1956-1959 experiment. iditOl' tallce4 to aOO\l' 25 and sent
queetlOllrudree to 52. ~eeven proctors &Uwved and returned the
qWl8tiOD.l'l81ree. fhree students were reported to baYe died.

Sect10n teachers' Qdeetionna1ree - line O~.s vere oftered in 1959 - last
.eme.ter of the ~rt.ent. Sent or atteapted to contact the e1ch'
teachers involved lOne course - puhlic spealcin, - not available to

III

Ii

these handicapped and spedal students.) Six teachen yollmteered
intormation.
Students' QQest1onna1res - Attempts were made to oontact all 1956-1959
handicapped and speoial students e1 ther
telephone, in person, or
through mailing questionnaires to their abodes. 'fh1s involved.

"1'

ot
§Welts
lumber

B.au.dioapped

99

Dv1pt

28

aeforaatory
Jollet
Pe1tenUary

• E1ght

**

Sent
Q!.!st!oppah:U

QuUUonpaiO!

Intormat1on
from.
2.1h!£ §2PlfU

49
8*

25
4**

I'i

I!

1,'

14

WOIUD

still inoareera'hd at »wight from 1957-1959 fI"OUP.

Superintend.t,

Pe~loci.t,

and Teaoher at Dw1cht.

*** Itsht men troll pilot grollp.
**** !hir'ty men 1n 1960 Il"Ollp answered
*****

Arunrer~

1:1

questionnaire on Kay 2, 1960.

Waften, Supel'1.ntendent C¥t Iducation and his aP81.atant.

,I
I
i
II

I,

It
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.&:PPI!fDIX I
TABLE I
IN f'{ COLLEGE

ENRO~

.AD RE'fENTIOIS

1956-1958
Overall"
Retention*

Credit

lon-Cn41t

Total

801
705
628

1518
1'"
1178
.!iQl
5234-

2'19
2040

6'

1~

64

1!:ll

2i

779
1762
1163
76'

66
46

FU1IZ6
lID«l1Bh 101
Soc. Science 101
Biol0D' 101
Pol. Science 22'
Spr1rur 1957
English 101
XathemaUcs 101
Inglish 102
Soc. Scienoe 102
1101011 102

-m.
m,
186

593
1529
774
339

23'

389
424

Ingllah 101 ~ldne ~
1101017 101 kine
P.h7. Science 101
X.th. 101 (ld.ne)
Ilath. 105 - Sl1de Rule
AocolUlting 101
Sho:rtiumd. 120
Hwaan1 tie. 201
Paycho1oB7 201

75
78

..m

..lll

1i

m

454

731
40S
724
538
2215
1454
2516
1427

66
71
26
44
54
50
72

3565

,..,

181

221
:581
149

389

~

'15
238
583

1981
11'9
2278
844

..22!.

....Ie.
8404

2902

SRljIH ~m

,,11Bh 102 (kine)
Soc. Science 101 (1d.ne)
Biology 102 (kine'
Ph7. Science 102
B\aani tie. 202
Aocounting 102
Shorthand 121
Hath. 105 - Slide Rule
Pol. Science 221

61

...J!!l
1619

NAIZ'l

8001

51

130
140
100

199
250
19'
315

230

m

434-

435
635
570

149

105

118

....m.
2750

JJ1
1940

*!-.i£

JleceiViM "A. I. C. D. 1:. i" Grad. _ .l X 100 ..
Enrollment at beginning of Seme.ter
E

5184

ml

11306

'29
,go
293
545
809

584
740
688

...J!.l
4690

71

57

*

,

I

I

!
II

",

:1

'I

,I~

65

74

80

80
82
63
fr'I
54

.n.
75

%Retention

138
il

l:

TABLE I (COlfT t D)

ralll95§
Ruuwd ties 201 (kine)
Soc. Sc1enoe 102 ~ld.ne~
!by. Science 101 kine
Bus. English 105
Amer. Literature 117
Music 111
Pay_logy 207
Speech 141

Q!41t

lion::Cre41$

'96

'21
99

'57
406
194
286

182

248

5'2

....xq

717
456
590

Overall"
l!tentism
69
7'
71
69

440

6}4

458
51'
451

746
761

n

~

98'

66

....1J1

2929

274'

~

5672

73

§l
69
f

T.AJW1 II
mOLlUN!5 III 'tV COLLEGE
!1m mENTIONS
1959
SpnH 1952
Astl"OllOll1 201
Business 211
Ingllah 105 (kine)
Hu.un1ties 202 (kine)
MatheJlatics 10'
~. Science 102 (kine)
Peyohology 2(j( (kine)
Rwss1an 101
Speech 141 (kine)
Speak: Spanish.
(Not-tor-ored1t)
Pan .American
(lfot-for-credi t
Coll..- a Your CaHer
(Iot-fo.r-credi t )

282

522

210

'3C17

156
25'
'96

84

~

165

Z15

-

pera)_

-

1375

1'75

415

415

-10642

1950

561

2620
174
4001

214

2ffl

804
517
240
557

484501
2869
268
4001

209

249
94

1'1

12592

3OChiCaao C1 V Junior Colle.. t s Records - Enrollments in 'tV Colle,. 1956-59 ...
19, 1959 and 'tV College Retention Study - March 4, 1959.

Au.guet
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I

i'

££dit
IndiTidCourse

.,4111956
Spring 1957
fall 1957
Spring 1958
Fall 1958
Spring 1959
MAL

we

Re,.

1364938
1511
1065
1466
1228

2773
1619
2902
1940

274'
1950

*(7572)

13927

Nsi::for-Credit
Course
Individgl.

2761
1564
6277
2117
1849
6734*(21,02)

'fotal

Re,.

IndiYiduals

Course
be•

52:54
'565
8404
2750
2929
10242

4125
2502
7788
3182
'315
7962

8CX17

33524

*(28874)

5184
11306
4690

5672
12592
47451

*lot. that th••e totals mq :not represent a OWDUlatif t
D\uriber of d1tfereDt :b1dlviduls. ftwT do represent a
IIlIm. of enroll.Mnt. by . . . .ter. A student enrolled
in ......ral . . .8t.ra will have 'been counted in each
of thee. _eme.tera.

3lCh1caco City Junior College l 8 Records - Enrollment. in TV College 1956-59 August 19. 1959.
and

Retention fil'U"88 Tis the phone
(W Office
Chic. Oi ty Junior Colle,.
3400 North Austin ATenue

Spri.nc 7-79(0)
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147 - 150

151 a: 152
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Sample A - Prootors· Letter
SUJJEC'f:

Research on handicapped and speoial students taldD& college courses
via teleT1sion

Maroh 22, 1960

A. study 1s MUg made of the haD410apped aDd special students who were
enrolled 1n telmsed ered1t oourus of the Ch1cage Jun10r Coll.ege d.'t.1J'1D&
the three-yur a:per1mentalperied from 1956...1959. AmoDg the cleMcated
people 1J1volved. 11'1 th1s projeot, JOU' IUIM appears u & prootor.

Attached 1s a COPT of a qU8stionaa.:i.ze whioh baa been ro1'2lllllated "to &881st
in this research. If' convenient, I would &ppzoeo1ate receiving a replT fro.
you on BDl' or all of the que.$tiona lisW. If' it 1& d1tf1oult "to reoall
specifio 1Doidents u far 'back u 1956, any pneral OO.llll.eJlU you m1g}a.t wish to
tUr.niah in the oyera1l. t1eU rill be appreoiaW. The..u ali, attaohe4 to
the queaUoxma1re list. the name of the student an4 the courses that you proctored.

10 na.me& will be usec1 in ooapil.1.lai results, 80 please feel free to be
candid. in your COBBents. I am not conneoted with the Oldcago Junior College
and the information pron...ed rill be \UJ8d in oompil.1Dc my tbeais for 11 master

of arts degree.
If you prefer to call me 1ut&a4 of wr1tlDc. I caa \te reached.. during the
Clearbrook 3-2<S6.

day or eTwng atl

Gratefully yours,

Coletta leleoA (..... Arthur E.)
106 HoDoDald Road,
Prospeot Heights, Illinois

142

14'

1. Hov 414 10\1 happen to beOoae a proctor?
2.

1>14 10U giv. 10ur t1M

,.

low 41d. 10U fint learn of these televiHCl cJ'8Cli t OOVM8?

4.

In,our opint., how valll&w.. awl re1l&l'd1J1c do you t.el tile OO\II'se vaa tor
the aWent?

,.

What 1a 7O'U perecmal op1a1oa of the.. televiaed. luior Colle.. creci1t

OIl

a philanthropic 'baala?

oOU'S.a?

7. Bave 10U 8JJ:f augeaUona oa how a4cl1t1ual baaclioapped people above hiP
achool lnel oaa 'be :reaohed. 8D4 iBf'0I'Iled. of tH e.Uat1llc publio 0011...
Berd..?

8. ,eat1Jact
a.

D1d. J'ft u:peJ'ieaoe arq Utt10ulti•• vi th 1I8Chan10a of t ••t
a4mini.tratiOR? If BO - 1B what..,. -

'be

Wbat vaa yov

o.

Bow was
0.1

ta.

Op1a1OA

of the teat - tlll8 aDd. oontent-v1..,

t ••t adai n1ateJ'8Cl?

D14 J'O\l peJ'8OD&l11 &1..,..,. .tq vith the stud..t

'thI'ouch

the entire t1ae of teat?
0.2 »14 J'OU . . .t:i1us cive the u8ll1Datiou to aGlleOU el..
t8 test the sWeat? It ao - to tdlOII -

0.'

e.

Or - vaa the t ••t ever lett with the atudet Uld tbeD
pioked up at a later tiae?

Was there an appreoiable variaaoe of t ••t-tiM by OCNl"Sea - i f
10\1. pve IIOre than oae teat?

144

t. Did 70U experi8llGe 8I&J .pIOW probl... dlle to studeat t a

pal'-

UGUlar ld.J!l4 of haa4ioap - or - hoae 81tua tiou?

,_ Bow 40 JOU t ..l a'bOut MatioappM atwieata
ta.ts as other .tud_i,?

~

tha ....

h. Can JOU Me 8B7 taul te 11& the .., the .u:iaa t1ou an haadlecl it eo pl.... o_ _t . . t"l trea to ghe o.atruet1.a orit101_ and .,.,.st1ou -

9.

P1.... make ad41tiODal OOJIMD,ta that

rOll

t ..l will be helpful as bao~

int01'll8.t1oa.

i

I

],

aBCTIOR TlACHD QUU'lIOllHAIU:

Since you had handicapp.d .tudent. 1n your section teacher work, ve
would find it very valuable to note your r.action. to workins with .uch
.tudent. by way of this new media. to eave you time and to halp auide respons.s that )'Ou .y care to mak.~ for the .ake of 80IDe tabulation, ve are
li.tina tha follow! .. it... :
How wera 10u .elected .. a .ection teach.r?

Bow well .... the l1aleon work with TV teacher?
Were you ilavolve4 in the plannins of the proar_1
Did anyone keep any .pecial record of the.e handicapped people b•• ide

lIr. Cl __ t.l

Did you have allY way of kD.owioa the type of b.anclicap of the student?
bad kncnm, would it have mada aray differuce?

If you

In your recollection, di' the handicap student .taa4 out in any way • if
Iaov'l

.0 .

If you diu t t kDow tha.e puaon. were handicapp.d • would you have know it
fro. th.ir paper. aDd .e..ra1 attitud.?

Do you thiak there .bould be .pacla1 provi.ion withln the reaular cour.. for
thes. .tuclant.'

thiDk speeial cour••••hou14 he ,iv.n for the handicapped - if enough
demand i8 apparent?

Do you

Are there ,roup. of the handlcapped and area. for th. in your view that have
not be. eaploradl

145
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~ing the handicapped .tudent. with the ,enera1 .tud.nta you have te.ted how would you .ay they compared in:

1.

Ketivation

2.

Ability

3.

Written work

4.

Turni. in a.daDlUnu

5.

In quality of thetr work

6.

r.st r.sults:
Aver...
.Abov.Aver..e
•• low Av.rag.

7.

W.r. they _re c1_ncltraa
or l ..s c1eauu:1i.

8.

W.r. th.y mol'. industrious
or 1.s, industrious
or about aver...

9.

Have

10.

aD)'

kept in touch with you siftCe tb. cour•• is over?

Have you founa it ..peeially r.warc1ina to work with th••• hanc1tcapped and
'pecial 8tudents • - or

W.re th.y just part of the routine of the proar- .- or .Hav. you found it ••pecially difficult to work with thea?
11.

Did you have any special probl... which aro.e beca..e of their extraordinary poaitton? If 80 - what weI'. th.y?

12.

'1.... make additional comment. that you f •• l misht be helpful aa baekaround iaforraatton - or • to iaprov. the pr.,eat method, of working With
handicapped atud.nta.

Bandica,," Student.' l.tter
SUIJICT:

.....rch on handicapped aDd .pecial .tudent. takina col1..e cour,.'
on television.

March 7, 1960

A .tucl,. 1. b.i. . . . . of the handicappecl aacI .pecial .tucl.nta who
were earolle4 i. t.levi... cr. .it cour••• of the Chica,. Juai.r Colle•• duriq
the three-year exper1meDtal period from 1956-1959. your .... appear. a. on.
of the .tudent ••
A copy of a •••ti.... ir8 i. attached which .... b.en fonu.lat.d to
a"iat in thi. ......rch. If co....ieat, we would appreciate r.ceivl", a
pi,. from you •• an,.
all .f the qu•• tlons 11.ted - .1' - oa 4fty .ther addlti...l lnfonation you miaht wi.h to furld.b. Th. , . .II .lip attaohed to the
....ti....ir. U.t. the cour••, you took 4url. t ...t ,.1'104.

1'.-

.1'

lecau••• f JOur participation ia this pUot ..,.riaellt, we lhall b.
partlcularl,. inter•• ted and mo.t grat.ful for
lillat JOU can 'bed ia Cbi.
ar. . of .tucl,.. .. ..... will b. u ... 1. c • .,ili... r . ."lt., .. '1.... fe.l
free t. offer constructiv. criticis. . .

&8,

The info....ti•• obtai... from the qu.. ti.nnair.. will be a partial
fulfill..at of the requirement. for . ,
of mast.r .f art.. 1 .hal1 b •
• • t thankful for
help JOU can aiv. In thl • •tud,..

.,,1'••

a.,.

Appr.ciatively your"

Coletta ••ls•• (HI'.. Arthur I.)
106 . . . . .14 load
fro.,.ct .Relabt•• 1111_1,
Attached:
-Que.tlO1lR&ire

I

II:.
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1. Bow did you learn of college courses
being otfered via televis:Lon?

2. What motivaied your interest
1n t-lci Dg courses otterea 'by
Chicago JuDior College?

,. It you are haDd1capped -

Conversation w1 th others
I4. terature hom college
Newspaper articles
mw's announcements
It
usoo1ate of Arts Degree
hriberance of career
Personal satisfaction
PrelJ8U1'e from parents
SDggeation of therapist
Vorlhwh11e program

type of haDd10ap _._ - - - In 10Dg bave you had 1 t?
Doe. haDd1cap eJXect ;your
0011... wo1'k? Utes
Caa you. set arou.n.d by 7OurMlt'?
or - Do 1- J'8q\l11'$ aae1.tuoe?
Is d1sabil1 V pemanen:l?
or - Is there eha. . • t recovery?
Call 1ft operate your fV set?

D ..

4.

Did 70U ooaplete ld.gh "01
or - Did ;you e&1"A a geaeral

edu.oa:tlon d1plaa'

,,? .. -

ooureea \aken betore"
•

DN.
.0 No

Dte.

5. Did you atteDd college previous to enrolling ill
-. . ot 8CIl»o1
6. It 7O\l attexlded coUece,
please m te in ma30r

•

Dt..
Dtes

--

duril't« W - age gzwp'

7. Please check y011l"

8. 1>1.4 all go well with enrollJll.Q.ts?

9. Which printed instructions
were most diffioul t
to Wl4ersta!id
to oazry out?
10. Hoy Deb. t:i.m.e did you speDd
in zoe
tory study (avg.)?

35 - 40
41- 45
45 - 50
over 50

D

No

I
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11. Did your advance work line
up well w1th instructors'
leotures?
12. Do you feel subjects were
presented in a clear understandable manner?
13_ ROlf would you eval_ie the
textbooks and study guides?

14. '14

70\1 laUD as etteot1vely
lty ft' u you would in olas.?

15. Bow Jaaa your ex_naUon
p1"OOedure wo:rked out?

~

Jer, well
lfos t of the t1me
Part of the tiM

Seldoll

f3 Baa,
f3

ixoellent
Diffioult
t.s

10

10 experience

~ ~ satistaetorily

'z:J Poorl1

16. Please comment on wilT you
t1d.nk the examination was
a BUCOess or a tailure.

17. It you withdrew troa a
00\1Z'8e, please state reason.
18. Do you have a preferenoe of

D

A.H.

D

P.M.

telecast sohedul.e - lfbJ?

19. An 10\1 presently am.plO1ed?
20.

It so ... in what lfq?
:Did you or so_ agency pay
the coat of your tuition?

21. WOl1ld a 11st of other handi...
capped students help you 1».
d.1sC\l8s1on of leasou?
D1d you use the 1956 list?
22. ])14 you have 8.D7 ulephOll8
conferences with school?
23. Were your conferences vi thl

24.

Were your questions of

Section teacher
T.,. teacheZ'
T•,. ooord.iDator
Acadea10 nature (about course)
OJ' Personal (like ocnmseUng)

I
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25. Do you reel you oan call on the ~l when you have a problaa and be given
the iDtormation you need? Rave they's.lwqa 'been sympathetio? Or, baa your
aper1enoe been that it aU eeems like a vast upersew maob1n••

The courses you took duriDg the 1956-1959 upen.aent are listed. \fill 10U
pl..... &I'I"a8ge t.bn 011 the )aok of tbla . e t in the or'der of interest lIOrlbwhileuu - difficulV - eto. No Dalles w:Ul be usooLaW with the
oompllattea or annera - .. please t ..1 me ~ aM. aJr1 personal expert......
or11101. . - op.121ou - er - avueaUou that m1ght baTe preaaW tbelue1ves
-- 1O'l.

Do you plan • oontimle tald ng oeuraes until you receive 10V
..lssocId.ate U Arts Degree?

What suggestiou 40 you haVe for ad41tional

OOU1'a8S

Via T.V.?

Jo 70U have a:D:¥ euaes~ of a ....., to reaoh IIOre handicapped.
pereons alKmI h1eh "01 age to 1Dtom tlaem about these courses?

n

!~. s

U-

SAMPLE ])

1. What brought about your interest in tald.ng the COUl'Ses offered by the Chicago
Junior College?
2.

Were 10\1. able to
ot each lecture?

kM~

with the

L-J Ye.

~tory

L-I

study requirements in advance

lfo

,.

About how much time did you spend in these preparatory studies _ _ _ _ __
bolU'S per leSlSOn?

4.

In JOur opi~ did this advance 'Work Une up well with the instructor's
lecrture? ' - - '
1fo

t..

5. In the interest of

£::J

ap bra•• tin«. will you please check the one which applies

B~

b'=

B:~

6. Your opUdon on the follow1nc 1t... wi11 be careMl)' consid.ered:
Wh1ch 'l'Y OOUl'H was the most interestiDB _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Wbich TV course the most d.1fflcul t
J'roa which TV coune <Ii« yOU learn the 1808t _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

A.
B.
O.
D.

E.

»0 10u teel thai ~t as much out of the
you attended? ' - - ' Yes
10

£::J

£:::jU i:l tt: au~'e:.ta were presented.

n

courses as

70U

did from clssses

in a clear understandable manner?

t~he

courses ottered were all suitable tor presentation on TV?
' - - ' T.. ' - - ' :tfo
G. Do 70U plan to aont:te!,..talc::Lng co~ lJIDUl JOu receive your Associate in

F.

lle...au teel

H.

Arts Deane'
])14 you attend

I..

'--' Yea
L..J to
college previous ~ the-fi...courses?

'--1

L..I

No

Sohool
field - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 4 . b e r a l Arts, lug., etc.

It 10\1. 41d. attend. ooU.... will ;you please write in the maJor courses you
took before entering En -

7. WJ.lUJ.s your

o~of the pace of iJ!!..l.V teacher ' - - ' 'foo fut ' - - ' Abou.t right L..../ foo slow

8.

£::J

JW.!Utould you rate the· dJJll.cu.l t1 of th& text J!li!;rials?
' - - ' Ixcellent
' - - ' Average
' - - ' Pool'
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Other
response

I

1I1

,
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9.
10.

jW ,UOhOYer
of the required reading did you comp/et]
2/, L:J From 1/3 to 2/.,
~ch supplemen~ad1ng

' - - ' . Over i/2

11.
12.

L--'

did you do?

From 1/10

'--'

le••

r--T

1/10 or le••

to 1/2 '--'

~ell can you k:,!!m...up your interest in

' - - ' lasily

1/., or

'L :7

With aome effort

lessons?
With much effort

you feel ab.2Yi..,.the use of charts -..other visual aids?
' - - ' U.8 more '---' About right
' - - ' US8 fewer
~d

1'. BJut..,pU did the teacher ~oipate and 8l1Slfe,£..1'9.Ul' questions?
' - - ' .Alaost always
' - - ' Somet1lles
' - - ' Seldom

14. llA..zou take notes

duri~

' - - ' Almost always
15.

'---'

TV 188sona1
SoIletimes

CJ

Seldom

Do you teel 7~W the TV t~r as well as other college teachers you
have bad? ' - - '
tes
'--'
10

16. In your opinion, how much do you mie. DOt be1nH able to participate in olaas
csrstons or to ask ques~?
A great deal
'---' A 11 ttle
Bot at all

CJ

17. To what extent are you able to find 8.I18we:n to queeUo_ lOu would otherwise
ask your instructor or in the text, or other reading material?
~ with diff1oulV)CJ
18811)" and usually

t:::J

CJ

Part of the tiu

18.

Would you recoaend these TV courses to a friend?

19.

Please list the courses you have taken via TV and rate them:
SUperior
Ixcellent
AVE/rap

Poor
20.

Suaestions - ReOOlllleadations - Personal Opinions •••••••••••••••••

(Pleue use reverse sides if space 1s needed)
What impressed you the most? Bte.

I
"

"'",

II

PRES.' S!AM OJ' UfttOPOLIl'AJ CHIOAGO ARIA
tJilmw. OATEOOBlES 01 BAXDICAPPED PEOPlrB
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On lebl"\ll117 17, 1960..... J. JIul.4er, ixecu:tive Secretary of 'the Ch1C8fO
lCetropoll tan t1n1 t ot the I1111101s Aaaoo1a:tion tor the Crippled (laster Seal) pve
.. tile toll owing intOl"JlaUOftI
Their Jatlonal. Sootet,'s Headquarters 1s 1008ted at. 2023 West 0ad_ ATenue
- tile, haTe one of the IIGat OOIIplete Ubraries on the crtppl". h. Earl Grahaa
is the llbrari&1l.
At present the Obloap UZllt 1e ha'fine a deptll etad.7 1II&de . , a staUstio8ll
CIOD:aeete4 vi th the National. Soole'" tor the erippled. I:I.a toous 1s on the local
leT81 ot Ifteral oate80ries ot hamt1cappe4 people which the7 b7 to help.

I.

Chi. .,

A.

Population of Chieqo 3,851,000 persona

(1,32,,400 oh:U4rea)
(2:618,100 lMlulta)
J.

J)1saiiUU"

l.1kel1 to -.

1. Arth:r1Us
2. Allputees(major)
3. Kul Uple 801erea1s
4. Kusoular D,rsUoph,y
5. "pleglc
6. Speech di8OJ.'der
7.
C.

Oerebral Palsy

tet.U'l4

~

Number in

_______ .

;rv ~C~l_l$$8.

",0006
{'J'.)_. ~)))
4,400 2
2,200 11
2,000
22,000 ,1
127,000 (61,500
dre
I 65, Adults)
9,250 j 9

for Cred' ,/

14
I

Other estblaies - It,C ot all cbU~ (Ch1eqo) are orthopedically'
hand10appecl or appl"O:dIIatel..1
18,JOO in Cbioaao

Using Qreater lana.. 011:7 Surve, (,4 TVI' m.n.iVB one)
- 5.~ of the population are in need ot
rehabiUtation services - or

200,300 persona in Ohtoaao are
in need ot rehabili tation semoes - about ,,. - or
130,200 are teui ble ter :re-

52,400

~ of 'that
are teasible tor :re-
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II.

West Cook County Suburbs:
Population 444,700

A..

B. DisabiUti•• Uke1y to be tound are:

1. ~tis
2. .Amputees (maJor)
Mu.lUple solerosi.

,.4.

Jiu.aoulal"

5.

6.

lIeIIoph1l1c
Speech disorder

7.

Cerebral Palsy

Dy.trop~

',700
500
250

250
2,500
14,600 (7,100 cb1ldren
7,500 adult.)
800

It 1s estiJrlated that about 2,150 oribope41oalq crippled
old.ld1'en of all "types are UD4er 21.

Total )lOpUlation haDdioapped aDd 1a need of :rehabiU tat1on,
it 1s estimaW
2',000 - ot th1. group are
aBout ,~ ••••••••••• 01'••• 15,000 feasible
tor nhabUi tation aDd
~ of that DWIllte.r
01" appl'OX.
6,000
for l"8iI'IWlel.'ati.e emplJ)yment.

an taas1ble

II. Breakdown on Iorth Coole Ooun'ty &lbu.rbe. (Iulude. Iorth Shore Lake
!owns of ..ana_n, Wilmette, Lmil_rth aDd. Glencoe)
Population 1s esUmaW to be 301,700

1. .lri.h:r1 tis

2,500

2. Amputee_ (major)
,.

l4ultiple Sclel'oa1s

4. Hu.soul.ar D7stl'OpbJ

5. iemephilio

6.

Speech diMrder

7. Cerebral Palq

~

170
170
1,700

9,900 (4,800 oh1ldra.
5,100 adults)
550

Eltt1mated 15,000 orihopeUca1q baDd1capped VlIder 21 ot all types.

'oW pepulat10n haDd1capped aDd 1a Deed of "habilitation
15,'00 - .r this gJ."OUp
6~ or
10,200 are teu1ble
for l"'81Il\lDel'at1.,.e eapl.oyaeJ1t.

Hr..

In question:1.n&'
.l4er about south suburb., she unti.oJ'l8d that
~ were the rewl.t of a1m.ed at objeotive. to 'eteau
certain UP81'S" on. larv'ey, Ill. an4 o'ther a4dl'eS88. net Chicago are not
the aDo.e

1noluAe4 in "I If •

APPDDII XV
PBESElft' S1'A.!t1S 0' STAB NlDS AV4IWJI.E 1'01
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stat. of Illinois
Office of the Superintendent of Public Instruction
Springfield

lay 4, 1960

Mrs. Artlnu.- I. lfelson
106 HcDonald load
Prospect Heights, lllinois
Dear Jtrs. lelson.

Your letter of April 20th to Xr. Clabaugh, Ctbairman of the School Problems Commission, has been referred to me. Since the matter that you discuss came up in the
special subcommittee to stuc1y Special Iducation three years ago and I happened to
be a member of that subcommittee.
!be subcommittee gave considerable attention to the problem that you raised in regard to physically handicapped students beyond the high school level. We realize
that some physically handicapped children are able to go on to college or to take
rotational training that will equip them better for earning a living.
As near as I can remember the basic reason for no legfglat10n be suggested by the

aubcomm.1 twe along this line was the fact that already physically handicapped indhl.duals are provided for in this way through state and lederal funds that are
administered by the Office of Vocational Rehabilitation. In other words it is
possible for a physically handicapped youth who can qualifY for admission to college
to receive the help of Vocational lehabilitation funds under most conditions. In
the same way it is possible for him to receive vocational training if he desires
that rather than a college training.
A school problems commission is basically interested in public school programs when
they apply to the pattern of the elementary and secondary schools in public school

districts. Of course they are also interested in legislation that deals with advanced education in college8 and universities. I do not know whether the colleges
and un1versi ties themselves have any idea in regard to better pl8l'Ullng on their
part to meet the need of the handicapped student or not. I mow that the University
of U11Do1. has a great .\D.aDy severely physically handicapped. individuals and these
are provided for under the otfi.. of Vocational Bebabilitation.
Another item of interest on this topic is the fact that the Board of Education for
Blind and Deaf students does establish scholarships from state fUnds to provide for
students who qualify and. who are ei thar deaf or blind to receive the financial help
in getting a college education. The question has been raised at various times why
does not this office alao include the physically handicapped. It is generally been
answered as above this would merely be duplicating what has already been provided
for through the office of Vocational Rehabilitation.

1

Mrs. Arthur E. Jelson

Hay

4, 1960

I know that I can speak for Mr. Clabaugh and meJlbers of the School Problems Com.mission in saying that they 'WOuld be most interested and also that I as a Director
of the D1v1sion of Special Education in Ulinois would be most interested in hearing from you if you have any specific reasoning or plans to suggest along this
line. You have certainly complimented the Commission by taking the problem directly to them.

RGsjr

Ray Graham

Director

DIVISION OF SPECIAL EDUCATION
cc.

Hon. Charles Olabaugh
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BAlDIWPiD AID PE1fA.L STUDENTS DJiOLLID II
!ELlVISION COURSES ... - ... - II 0Tm STJftS

1'9

COpy
AMERICAN COUJCIL

())l

EDUCATION

1785 Masaac.bwJetta Avenue
WashiDgien 6, D. C.

••• .AJotlmz' Jelson

106 ICDonald Boa4

Prospect leights, IU.
Dear lira. lle1son.

.
I _ aend:iDg J01l a. Uttl. _re info1'lla.Uon wld.oh wUl, I hope, 'be useful
in ooDJ18Otion with 7Ol1r thesis. !he enolose4 memorandum regard.i.ng TV 1nstru.ction,
utiUze4 'by penal 1naU_Uona, was pl"8;pa:re4 on the 'bu1. of DeW'Spaper ltems aDd
has not been Te:r1t1e4 'b7 our office. !he title of the JUJIIOr8DClum might iDd1os.te
that all of 'these Pl'Ogr8IIlS Wft 4eaiped for pereou in au.ch 1naU tutiona, but you
wiU note tl'Olll the O4Pl'\enis that -w.s 1. _t the ......
YOIl probabl¥ alao lmoy t.bat ft 1na1;l"t.lOt1on baa been WMd by deaf persona,
and. in a fey . . . . 4ea1gud especially tor tilea. lor exaapla, aa experi.menW
aerie. has been o.oad.uoW this ,..ar at New York thd.veftl1:'Yts Center tor Insbuotio
al 'leleviai_ 111 cooperation nth lIew YOK Civ t • paw. aohool tor the deat, P.S.
47. 1'he liorth CaroUu. e4uoaUeaal telev1a1oa .ta.1;101l8 have offered 1natJuation of
the deaf' or alga l.aDguge at:Id haTe alao broadcast programs 1n the laDguage. These
ata t10u are in Chapel aul, Ialetgh ... Gl'NU'boro.

I _ IIIiIft that thus IlWJt be ..,. 1D41T1dual oaaes of haIId1eapped pereona
y1» baTe ia'Iam advantage ot ~ ottered by t.lev1s1oa, wt I have not been able
te looai;e 81J:f "POrt 01'1 these. loan, however, Ct1 te two OUIIPle. Yhioh YO. m:1ght b
able 1;0 1aoorporate 1a yov atwiy. !De Univ.rad:tl7 ot PeBJ1811vaDia in Philadelphia
ottencl two oou:raea b7 televis10a d\u.'ing the 1959-60 year. A ntteea...yea:r-01d
~o. Ben:rt Iecaer ot Dan" PeDnsylvania. a II1lbu.r'ban 00J!IIIl1d t;y, wok 'both
Ie was as81.ted b7 his _ther to .holl be diotated h1a answers to the
t1nal .xamiaaUona tor her to traDsor1'be tor hiDh Ie received au IitAIt 1n A.stroDOI\Y
an4 a trlD in I4teratu.re. !he other case 1. ihat ot a tvelv....1e.ar-old cirl, a polio
viotill. in aea.r'by ArUDgton, V1rg1D1a, who atudied in the "ft.ae tor Science" oourse
oftered to the V~ area. sohoo1s this year. She 1s 111 'bed _at of the time,
and. dur1l':.l4r her bri.et period8 in a wheel chair wears a heavy n.. and. 'back bra...
She was bJ.ooughi to the 1"1 studio tor one of the ftvie. 88suona when eh1ld:ren
present apM1al. projecta ma4e by thaaI.. She had 'beoome quite proficient in disaeoUnc the lever am_)s aDd had pNaerYed a orqtiah aDd. a
She had also
drawn ex_Ueat poaiers depioting the 41888Ot10n8.

oour....

ho,.
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2.
June 1, 1960

'fhe teachar oomp1iMnied her on her work aDd eaoo\U."8g8d her 1n developiDg her
interest :in 'beooaiDg a. ud1oa.l artist.

We shall be interNtecl :t.n 'the ou_ _ of you awq. If you would l.1ke
to 1_ .. a 001'1 of it, I should be very intereaW in readiDg it.

(Signed) Doroth;r I. Sadth

Do:rotbT .I. Sad. th (In.)
SeofttarJ, Co-.s. ttee on 'television

161

lTV for Instruotion of .Penal Institution
I.e,"

Spe1per,.Alabama.. Draper Correotlortal Center -

ltl._

inmatea, most ot tha. teen-agers.

rn-

(VA)

'liMa-pi-,.,

l,tb.

m

used by

45· 15 -

San Quintin, Callf. twenty-ti'f'e 1Dmaiea enrolled in E1'V classea
at state Mao». - PqabDlogy aDd Sooial. Se1enoe - b7 San J'ra:ao1soo
State College.

lJsm

§IP.

hlM 'M9 Ch:£sm1.... ID- '. lCl ...

'1'h1rteen of tAe comot. took the eCODOmcs GOUJ'se and. twelve
taokled peyeholo". Dr. Sbepari. Iuel, Assi.tant PJoofeasor of
Perchology t pre_teet the course••

IWllOIS

lzM Cb19IP tra.lmM. API.

8.

Am -

.Piny 1Dmat.. of S'tatmlle hi... at JoUet nil be eDl'Olle4 U
tbeCb:10as0 City, Jr. College TV' oo11ege $OURa thi. September.

Oouro. nil include liDgUsh, btelog, plq'a1oal acf..,. aDd the
bwJtaDj Ues. Ea.oh ma.n will eD.l'Gll :1a aU four _3eots and will
neeive regular oollage ored1i. a:nd. will 'be el.1gt'ble for tbe
usooiate in aria degree.

rrga RUle Cm) _ " ' " Itt. 4. ~9a Il.l1noi. state PeD:Uet1ar.Y WStateville w, near lollet. El.....tary
and h1ch sehool olasses for l ' connots will 'be :pi.ped 1n by Cl'1ioqo
City Jr. College. !be four oourseaJ Sooial So18DCe 102; Physical

Sotenoe 101, Iu..n~ ties 201, aD4 Jrud.ness \fr1 t1D&'.
men an in ti1eir twenties.

Jfost of the

Dwight, Illinois Woman's sta'h iefoaato17 - fortr-one VOJDell convicts anappe4 up a chance to 81;\;&dJ oolle.. 00Ul'M. ewer "tV, presented lq 0hS.188'O Jr. Colle,.••
lU.SSACJI1SET1'S

'-Iv weHd- !Ms.

Memarsi-'1.'1Ms,. flU. 27. Am -

Boston. Iortolk State P:r:ison fY pl."OCftll8 will be Named in tbis
fall, otterillg eouraea in soienoe, 11terature, socd.al studies and
musio. Wlll also be offereel to imlatee of othR Slate oorreotional
:1nstitu.tlons.

lIlch~ PIl' a Department ot Corl'Htion ff Pl"OBl'U8 atarWd , years
ago-oollege level courses. Jlioh1pn state U. joined vi th prison
autllorlU... 801M l' OO\lN8a are nov offered and 475 Jaokson
prisoners, topther w:Uh 274 Xonia imaaies have completed olasae.
to date.

QifYOB

hom

JeyJmp;h (1,1.) leg.

Pst, "

~m

..

Wallkill PriSOll ngia._ 11 tor ..11..,. Ored1t :in 1ihe first 01*1
oirouit 1ft' oourae otfered to the ~l:l.o in B.Y. state ... spr:i.Dg of
1951. "Intro4uctory heCft~" taught b7 Dr. Boward B. merl,
AsSOciated Proteasorat II.T. College for feacMra at Al'baD¥. 11..,.
ennUed tor B1ology T20. or the OouerYaUon of latural ieeoU'1"Oea,
1Mt tiley have not been grante4 pe1'lll1a81on to take the oourae on a
oolle.e credit 'ba.a:1.s.
N. C.

J'tspl Raleigh.

I.g. 1m _ ())unG' be.

.9. 1!iti ...

I'oriy-one iDmate. of Central Meon, lale1&h, I.C. were presented.
certificates by Dr. Ecbrar4 W. iuales, director ot the I.e. State
College htension Diy. ])ee, 18, 1956. !he g.ra.4v.t:1on program vas
held in the P.riaon Library with the 1natruotor. Dr. Keith MeI.aIl
of the Sooial Studiea Dept. of State College, pftaidiDg.
OHIO

" . Mhtyille. I,C. C1Uua.

APr.

1. 12§S2 -

150 1DIate. or IIOre at Ohio State iefOl'llator;y, Kaufield, Ohio,
April 10, began 1Ie read aDd write. fbe 98 filma used in
va..lued at 86000 tu:miahed tree of ol'lar«. by Male. Beluman of the
John C. Campbell Folk SCbool. fhe &1pt. expect. to see a Ml
clus of 150 start: fIftr'1 aU montha.

00lU'ae.,

ltM iohy'gwn. Pa. :biWIt=PJmoorat.

lay

7,

1957 -

tau&ht prisoners by f'{ at V.stem Pen1 tent1ary extended w five other penal 1nati.iu.tions in Pelmay'lvania. 49
convicts have qualified tor high aoho01 diplomaa. Seven-subject
eurrieulum OYer WQlDI Spanish, plane pomeb'7. prob1. . of d...
mocraq, aDd plq'siology and health. l.i..Ilesoope ..rias inelucles
Engllsh, world history aDd. beginni ng algebra. The last three
oourses will 80 w look:Yiew, lastern. and Qratertorcl ?eDiteDtimes, as well as to the Penna. Industrial Sohool and. Iunoy
B:I.gb. Sohool

let01'llB.tory •

lIestern. state Peni tent1ary nov has about 100 prisoners enrolled
to attend classes oftered by Pittsburgh lTV station iiQED. A

complete tour year oou.ru in ir!gliab.. mathematios and histoll7
is offered.
!);om York PI' Dispatch. Pot. 21.

1m ..

.Another projeot for Philadelphia which GOUld serve Eastern
Peni. tentia:ry and Graterford as well as 10Gal prisons in tbis

area ••

1m- &n1'lpu.D: (fl.)

ley"

!&$.

22.

lZ7 ...

TV classrooms in prison teach inmates new ABCs ••• 40 prisonera
were able to take PJ. iialNrgh Board of Education exams at the end
of last year • • • Ferma. Mson $.r,te is one of the pioneers in
usiDg m as a means of boostina the learn1..ng leTtl of convicts.
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